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#9:;<)&+=$#>?0 >& @+!"A&+/8 - B&CDE B&CDE B&CDE F 

dvitīyā brahmānandavallī 
oṃ saha nāvavatu 1 saha nau bhunaktu saha vīryaṃ karavāvahai 1 
tejasvināvadhītamastu mā vidviṣāvahai 1oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ F 

GHI)AJ&7.KL M/E 
- '(@+N&OP@# H7>L 1 #NQA&RS04& 1.TU V&)>)DU '( 1%P +9N I)I/#U W0/&%&U H7>9 

XP>)L 1.PRY0#9 .+&Z)L 6&>&[/ 1 '(\& @+H]^#9@# F 
upaniṣatsārasaṅgrahaḥ 

oṃ brahmavidāpnoti param 1 tadeṣā'bhyuktā 1satyaṃ 
jñānamanantaṃ brahma 1yo veda nihitaṃ guhāyāṃ parame vyoman  

so'śnute sarvān kāmānsaha 1 brahmaṇā vipaściteti F 
Om. He or she or she who knows Brahman attains the ultimate. 
On the above, the following mantra is quoted: “He or she who 
knows Brahman which is Existent, omniscient, and limitless, 
hidden in the cave of the heart and in the highest ākāśa-he or 
she, being one with the omniscient Brahman, enjoys 
simultaneously all desires.” 

#_&"& `#_&N&a) b6&BE .cd#E 1 b6&B&"&%0E 1+&%P7CeE 1 fe97&HE 1 fgE 
Hhij+$ 1HhijX& kA=%E 1 kA=$SPl>L 1 fl&m0nAE 1. +& `A H0nAPRl7.>%E 1 
#o9N>9+ pB7E 1f%U Npq\E HqE 1 f%>0r7E HqE 1f%>&a& 1 sNU H0tU u@#v& 1 
#Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F yF s@# uj>PR)0+&6E Ftasmādvā etasmādātmana 

ākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ 1 ākāśādvāyuḥ 1vāyoragniḥ 1 agnerāpaḥ 1 
adbhyaḥ pṛthivī 1pṛthivyā oṣadhayaḥ 1 oṣadhībhyonnam 1 

annātpuruṣaḥ 1sa vā eṣa puruṣo'nnarasamayaḥ 1 tasyedameva śiraḥ 1 
ayaṃ dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ 1 ayamuttaraḥ pakṣaḥ 1ayamātmā 1 idaṃ 

pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā 1tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 1F iti 
prathamo'nuvākaḥ F 
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From the ātman was born ākāśa; from ākāśa, air; from air, fire; 
from fire, water; from water, earth; from earth, herbs; from herbs, 
food; from food, human. He or she, verily consists of the essence 
of food. This indeed is its head, this right arm is the right wing, 
this left arm is the left wing, this trunk is its body, this support 
below the navel is its tail.  

Hz6PBP@++7\>L 
fl&"8 u:&E u:&%D9 1 %&E 6&^ Hhij+$L{|}#&E 1fjP fl9)~+ :$+CD 1 fj~)N@H 
%�D#E 1flL{I/ 3d#&)&U �9v>L 1 #_&#L .+�A=>0�#9 1.+5 +~ #9Rl>&O0+CD 1 

%9RlU '(PH&.#9 1flL{I/ 3d#&)&U �9v>L 1 #_&#L .+�A=>0�#9 1fl&NL 3d#&I) :&%D9 
1 :&#&�l9) +=ZD9 1f�#9R�r � 3d#&I) 1 #_&NlU #�0�# s@# 1#_&"& 

`#_&Nl7.>%&#L 1 f�PRD7 ba& u&\>%E 1#9)~A Hd\ZE 1 . +& `A H0nA@+= `+ 1 
#o H0nA@+=#&>L 1 f�%U H0nA@+=E 1#o u&\ `+ pB7E 1 X&)P Npq\E HqE 1 

fH&) Gr7E HqE 1 b6&B ba& 1Hhij+$ H0tU u@#v& 1 #Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F yF 
pañcakośovivaraṇam 

annādvai prajāḥ prajāyante 1 yāḥ kāśca pṛthivīm̐śritāḥ 1atho 
annenaiva jīvanti 1 athainadapi yantyantataḥ 1annam̐hi bhūtānāṃ 

jyeṣṭham 1 tasmāt sarvauṣadhamucyate 1sarvaṃ vai 
te'nnamāpnuvanti 1 ye'nnaṃ brahmopāsate 1annam̐hi bhūtānāṃ 
jyeṣṭham 1 tasmāt sarvauṣadhamucyate 1annād bhūtāni jāyante 1 

jātānyannena vardhante 1adyate'tti ca bhūtāni 1 tasmādannaṃ 
taducyata iti 1tasmādvā etasmādannarasamayāt 1 anyo'ntara ātmā 

prāṇamayaḥ 1tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ 1 sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva 1tasya 
puruṣavidhatām 1 anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ 1tasya prāṇa eva śiraḥ 1 

vyāno dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ 1apāna uttaraḥ pakṣaḥ 1 ākāśa ātmā 1pṛthivī 
pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā 1 tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 1Fs@# !"#$%PR)0+&6E F 

iti dvitīyo'nuvākaḥ F 
From food, verily, are produced all creatures—whatsoever dwell 
on earth. By food alone, furthermore, do they live and to food, in 
the end, do they return; for food alone is the eldest of all beings 
and therefore, it is called the panacea for all. They who worship 
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food as Brahman obtain all food. Food alone is the eldest of all 
beings and therefore it is called the panacea for all. From food all 
creatures are born: by food, when born, they grow. Because it is 
eaten by beings and because it eats beings, therefore it is called 
food. Verily, different from this, which consists of the essence of 
food, but within it, is another self, which consists of the vital 
breath. By this the former is filled. This too has the shape of a 
human. Like the human shape of the former is the human shape 
of the latter. Prāṇa, indeed, is its head; vyāna is its right wing; 
apāna is its left wing; ākāśa is its trunk; the earth is its tail, its 
support. On the above there is also the following mantra.  

u&\U NQ+& f)0 u&\CD 1 >)0�&E HB+^ %9 1u&\P I/ 3d#&)&>&%0E 1 #_&#L 
.+&Z%0A>0�#9 1.+Z>9+ # b%0%ZCD 1 %9 u&\U '(PH&.#9 1u&\P I/ 3d#&)&>&%0E 1 #_&#L 
.+&Z%0A>0�# s@# 1#o~A `+ B&7$7 ba& 1 %E Hd+Zo 1#_&"& `#_&#L u&\>%&#L 1 
f�PRD7 ba& >)P>%E 1#9)~A Hd\ZE 1 . +& `A H0nA@+= `+ 1#o H0nA@+=#&>L 1 
f�%U H0nA@+=E 1#o %:07Q+ pB7E 1 ��pq\E HqE 1 .&>Pr7E HqE 1bNQB ba& 

fj+&ZKL @W7.E H0tU u@#v& 1#Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F yF s@# #h#$%PR)0+&6E F 
prāṇaṃ devā anu prāṇanti 1 manuṣyāḥ paśavaśca ye 1prāṇo hi 

bhūtānāmāyuḥ 1 tasmāt sarvāyuṣamucyate 1sarvameva ta āyuryanti 1 
ye prāṇaṃ brahmopāsate 1prāṇo hi bhūtānāmāyuḥ 1 tasmāt 

sarvāyuṣamucyata iti 1tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā 1 yaḥ pūrvasya 1 
tasmādvā etasmāt prāṇamayāt 1 anyo'ntara ātmā manomayaḥ 1 

tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ 1 sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva 1tasya puruṣavidhatām 1 
anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ 1tasya yajureva śiraḥ 1 ṛgdakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ 1 

sāmottaraḥ pakṣaḥ 1ādeśa ātmā 1 atharvāṅgirasaḥ pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā 
tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 1F iti tṛtīyo'nuvākaḥ F 

The gods breathe after the prāṇa, so also do people and cattle; 
for the prāṇa is the life of creatures. Therefore it is called the life 
of all. Those who worship the prāṇa as Brahman obtain a full life; 
for the prāṇa is the life of creatures. Therefore it is called the life 
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of all. This kośa of the prāṇa is the embodied soul of the former. 
Verily, different from this kośa, which consists of the essence of 
the prāṇa, but within it, is another self, which consists of the mind. 
By this the former is filled. This too has the shape of a human. Like 
the human shape of the former is the human shape of the latter. 
The Yajur Veda is its head, the Rig Veda is its right wing, the Sama 
Veda is its left wing, the teaching is its trunk, the hymns of Atharva 
and Angiras are its tail, its support.  

%#P +&�P I)+#ZD9 1 fu&w >).& ./ 1b)*U '(\P @+"&)L 1 ) @�39@# 6N&�)9@# 1 
#o~A `+ B&7$7 ba& 1 %E Hd+Zo 1#_&"& `#_&�)P>%&#L 1 f�PRD7 ba& 

@+V&)>%E 1#9)~A Hd\ZE 1 . +& `A H0nA@+= `+ 1#o H0nA@+=#&>L 1f�%U H0nA@+=E 
1 #o }�~+ pB7E 1�#U Npq\E HqE 1.T>0r7E HqE 1 %PW ba& 1 >/E H0tU 

u@#v& 1#Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F yF s@# �#0jPRZ)0+&6E F 
yato vāco nivartante 1 aprāpya manasā saha 1ānandaṃ brahmaṇo 

vidvān 1 na bibheti kadācaneti 1tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā 1 yaḥ 
pūrvasya 1tasmādvā etasmānmanomayāt 1 anyo'ntara ātmā 

vijñānamayaḥ 1tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ 1 sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva 1tasya 
puruṣavidhatām 1anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ 1 tasya śraddhaiva śiraḥ 1
ṛtaṃ dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ 1satyamuttaraḥ pakṣaḥ 1 yoga ātmā 1 mahaḥ 

pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā 1tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 1F iti 
caturtho'nuvākaḥ F 

The one who knows the limitlessness of Brahman, whence all 
words together with the mind turn away, unable to reach it—is 
never subject to fear. This kośa of the mind is the embodied soul 
of the former. Verily, the different from this kośa, which consists of 
the essence of the mind, but within it, is another self, which 
consists of the intellect. By this the former is filled. This too has 
the shape of a person. Like the human shape of the former is the 
human shape of the latter. Faith is it head, what is right is its right 
wing, what is truth is its left wing, absorption is its trunk, Mahat is 
its tail, its support.  
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@+V&)U %VU #)0#9 1 6>&Zp\ #)0#9R@H � 1@+V&)U NQ+&E .+� 1'( �9v>0H&.#9 1 @+V&)U 
'( �9"QN 1#_&�9l u>&�@# 1 B7$7Q H&�)P I/�& 1.+&Z�&>&)L .>Y0# s@# 1 
#o~A `+ B&7$7 ba& 1%E Hd+Zo 1 #_&"& `#_&!"V&)>%&#L 1f�PRD7 
ba&RR)*>%E 1 #9)~A Hd\ZE 1. +& `A H0nA@+= `+ 1 #o H0nA@+=#&>L 1 

f�%U H0nA@+=E 1 #o �u%>9+ pB7E 1>PNP Npq\E HqE 1u>PN Gr7E HqE 1 b)* 
ba& 1 '( H0tU u@#v& 1#Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F yF s@# Hz>PR)0+&6E F 

vijñānaṃ yajñaṃ tanute 1 karmāṇi tanute'pi ca 1vijñānaṃ devāḥ sarve 
1brahma jyeṣṭhamupāsate 1 vijñānaṃ brahma cedveda 1tasmāccenna 

pramādyati 1 śarīre pāpmano hitvā 1sarvānkāmān samaśnuta iti1
tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā 1yaḥ pūrvasya 1 tasmādvā etasmād 

vijñānamayāt 1anyo'ntara ātmā''nandamayaḥ 1 tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ 1sa vā 
eṣa puruṣavidha eva 1 tasya puruṣavidhatām 1anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ 
1 tasya priyameva śiraḥ 1modo dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ 1pramoda uttaraḥ 

pakṣaḥ 1 ānanda ātmā 1brahma pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā 1tadapyeṣa śloko 
bhavati F 1F iti pañcamo'nuvākaḥ F 

The one identified with intellect as the doer accomplishes 
religious, and secular actions. All the gods worship the intellect, 
who is the eldest, as Brahman.” “If a human knows the intellect as 
Brahman and if he or she does not swerve from it, he or she 
leaves behind in the body all evils and attains all its desires. This is 
the embodied soul of the former. Verily, different from this, which 
consists of the essence of the intellect, but within it, is another 
self, which consists of ānanda. By this the former is filled. This too 
has the shape of a person. Like the human shape of the former is 
the human shape of the latter. Joy is its head, delight is its right 
wing, great delight is its left, ānanda is its trunk. Brahman is its tail, 
its support.  

f.l9+ . 3+@# 1 f.�(9@# +9N �9#L 1f�? '(9@# �9"QN 1 .D>9)U ##P @+�0�7@# 1 
#o~A `+ B&7$7 ba& 1 %E Hd+Zo 1fj&#PR)0uY&E 1 G#&@+"&)>0U �P6U  u9T 1 

6^) Wt#$� 3 for prolonging the vowel in the form 1 fRR 1 
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b/P @+"&)>0U �P6U  u9T 1 6]^J>Y0#&� G 1.PR6&>%# 1 ��o&U u:&%9%9@# 1 . 
#HPR#w# 1. #H?��& 1 sNL{.+Z>.h:# 1 %!NNU I6z 1#Jh�& 1 #NQ+&)0u&@+B#L 1 
#N)0 u@+� 1.� T�&3+#L 1I)n4U �&I)n4U � 1 I)�%)U �&I)�%)U � 1@+V&)U 
�&@+V&)U � 1 .TU �&)h#U � .T>3+#L 1%!NNU I6z 1 #JT�>T&�q#9 1#Nw9A 

xP6P 3+@# F yF s@# AvPR)0+&6E F 
asanneva sa bhavati 1 asadbrahmeti veda cet 1asti brahmeti cedveda 
1 santamenaṃ tato viduriti 1tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā 1 yaḥ pūrvasya 1 
athāto'nupraśnāḥ 1 utāvidvānamuṃ lokaṃ pretya 1kaścana gacchatī3 
3 for prolonging the vowel in the form 1 a'' 1āho vidvānamuṃ lokaṃ 
pretya 1 kaścitsamaśnutā3 u 1so'kāmayata 1 bahusyāṃ prajāyeyeti 1 

sa tapo'tapyata 1sa tapastaptvā 1 idam̐sarvamasṛjata 1 yadidaṃ kiñca 
1tatsṛṣṭvā 1 tadevānuprāviśat 1 tadanu praviśya 1sacca tyaccābhavat 1 

niruktaṃ cāniruktaṃ ca 1 nilayanaṃ cānilayanaṃ ca 1vijñānaṃ 
cāvijñānaṃ ca 1 satyaṃ cānṛtaṃ ca satyamabhavat 1yadidaṃ kiñca 1 

tatsatyamityācakṣate 1tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 1F  
iti ṣaṣṭho'nuvākaḥ F 

If a person knows Brahman as nonexistent, he or she becomes 
nonexistent. If he or she knows Brahman as existent, 
then(knowers of Brahman) know it as existent.” This kośa is the 
embodied soul of the former (the kośa of the doer). Thereupon 
the following questions of the pupil: Does anyone who knows 
not(Brahman) attain that World after departing this life? Or does 
he or she who knows (Brahman) attain that loka after departing 
this life? (The answer) He or she (the Lord) desired: “May I be 
many, may I be born. He contemplated. Having contemplated, He 
created all this— whatever there is. Having created all this, He 
entered into the creation. Having entered into it, He became both 
the manifest and the unmanifest, both the defined and 
undefined, both the supported and unsupported, both the 
sentient and the insentient, both the real and the unreal. The 
Satya (the True) became all this: whatever there is. Therefore (the 
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wise) call It (Brahman) the True. On the above there is also the 
following mantra.  

f3%u@#v& 
f."& sN>M b.$#L 1 ##P +~ .N:&%# 1#N&a&) <%>60 n# 1 #_&rJ06h #>0�# 
s@# 1%"8 ##L .06h #>L 1 7.P +~ .E 17.L{�9+&%U ��&RR)*$ 3+@# 1 6P �9+&�&�E 
u& &#L 1 %NQA b6&B b)*P ) o&#L 1`A �9+&RR)*%&@# 1%N& �9+~A `#�_l 
f¡�9R)&¢9RI)n49RI)�%)9R3%U u@#v&U @+*#9 1 fj .PR3%U W#P 3+@# 1%N& 
�9+~A `#�_l0N7>D7U 60 n#9 1fj #o 3%U 3+@# 1 #�9+ 3%U @+�0APR>�&)o 1 

#Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F yF s@# .£>PR)0+&6E F 
abhayapratiṣṭhā 

asadvā idamagra āsīt 1 tato vai sadajāyata 1tadātmāna svayamakuruta 
1 tasmāttatsukṛtamucyata iti 1yadvai tat sukṛtam 1 raso vai saḥ 1

rasam̐hyevāyaṃ labdhvā''nandī bhavati 1 ko hyevānyātkaḥprāṇyāt 1 
yadeṣa ākāśa ānando na syāt 1eṣa hyevā''nandayāti 1yadā hyevaiṣa 

etasminnadṛśye'nātmye'nirukte'nilayane'bhayaṃpratiṣṭhāṃ vindate 1 
atha so'bhayaṃ gato bhavati 1yadā hyevaiṣa etasminn udaram 
antaraṃ kurute 1atha tasya bhayaṃ bhavati 1 tatveva bhayaṃ 

viduṣo'manvānasya 1tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 1F iti 
saptamo'nuvākaḥ F 

In the beginning all this was nonexistent. From it was born what 
exists. That created Itself by Itself; therefore It is called the self—
made. That which is Self—made is flavour; for truly, on obtaining 
the flavour one becomes blissful. Who could direct the prāṇa and 
the apāna if this ānanda did not exist in the ākāśa? Brahman 
verily exists because It alone bestows ānanda. When a human 
finds fearless support in that which is invisible, incorporeal, 
indefinable and without support, he or she has then obtained 
fearlessness. If he or she makes the slightest differentiation in It, 
there is fear. That becomes fear for the knower who does not 
reflect.  
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'(&)*>$>&U.& 
3$A&R_&"&#E H+#9 1 3$APNQ@# .d%ZE 13$A&R_&NCe^9¤^ 1 >hT0=&Z+@# Hz> s@# 
.~A&RR)*o >$>&L{.& 3+@# 1%0+& o&J&=0%0+&R¥&%6E 1bpBvP ¡I¦vP �§�vE 1 

#o9%U Hhij+$ .+&Z @+ro Hd\&Z o&#L 1. `6P >&)0A b)*E 1  
#9 %9 B#U >&)0A& b)*&E F yF 
brahmānandamīmāṃsā 

bhīṣā'smādvātaḥ pavate 1 bhīṣodeti sūryaḥ 1bhīṣā’smād 
agniścendraśca 1 mṛtyurdhāvati pañcama iti 1saiṣā''nandasya 

mīmām̐sā bhavati 1yuvā syātsādhuyuvā'dhyāyakaḥ 1āśiṣṭho dṛḍhiṣṭho 
baliṣṭhaḥ 1tasyeyaṃ pṛthivī sarvā vittasya pūrṇā syāt 1sa eko mānuṣa 

ānandaḥ 1 te ye śataṃ mānuṣā ānandāḥ F 1F 
. `6P >)0�W¨+&Z\&>&)*E 1 }P@©%o �&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U 

>)0�W¨+&Z\&>&)*&E 1. `6P NQ+W¨+&Z\&>&)*E 1 }P@©%o �&6&>/#o 1 
#9 %9 B#U NQ+W¨+&Z\&>&)*&E 1. `6E @H#h\&U i�7�P6�P6&)&>&)*E 1}P@©%o 
�&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U @H#h\&U i�7�P6�P6&)&>&)*&E 1. `6 b:&):&)&U 

NQ+&)&>&)*E F ªF 
sa eko manuṣyagandharvāṇāmānandaḥ 1 śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1 

te ye śataṃ manuṣyagandharvāṇāmānandāḥ 1sa eko 
devagandharvāṇāmānandaḥ 1 śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1 
te ye śataṃ devagandharvāṇāmānandāḥ 1sa ekaḥ pitṛṇāṃ 

ciralokalokānāmānandaḥ 1śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1te ye śataṃ 
pitṛṇāṃ ciralokalokānāmānandāḥ 1sa eka ājānajānāṃ 

devānāmānandaḥ F 2F 
}P@©%o �&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U b:&):&)&U NQ+&)&>&)*&E 1. `6E 6>ZNQ+&)&U 

NQ+&)&>&)*E 1%9 6>Z\& NQ+&)@H%CD 1 }P@©%o �&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U 6>ZNQ+&)&U 
NQ+&)&>&)*&E 1. `6P NQ+&)&>&)*E 1 }P@©%o �&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U NQ+&)&>&)*&E 

1 . `6 s¤o&RR)*E F �F 
śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1te ye śataṃ ājānajānāṃ 

devānāmānandāḥ 1sa ekaḥ karmadevānāṃ devānāmānandaḥ ye 
karmaṇā devānapiyanti 1 śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1te ye śataṃ 

karmadevānāṃ devānāmānandāḥ 1sa eko devānāmānandaḥ 1 
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śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1te ye śataṃ devānāmānandāḥ 1 sa eka 
indrasyā''nandaḥ F 3F 

}P@©%o �&6&>/#o 1 #9 %9 B#�>¤o&RR)*&E 1. `6P �h/«#97&)*E 1 }P@©%o 
�&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U �h/«#97&)*&E 1 . `6E u:&H#97&)*E 1}P@©%o 
�&6&>/#o 1#9 %9 B#U u:&H#97&)*&E 1. `6P '(\ b)*E 1 }P@©%o 

�&6&>/#o F ¬F 
śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1 te ye śatamindrasyā''nandāḥ 1sa eko 

bṛhaspaterānandaḥ 1 śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya 1te ye śataṃ 
bṛhaspaterānandāḥ 1 sa ekaḥ prajāpaterānandaḥ 1śrotriyasya 

cākāmahatasya 1te ye śataṃ prajāpaterānandāḥ 1sa eko brahmaṇa 
ānandaḥ 1 śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya F 4F 

. %^&%U H0nA9 1 %^&.&+&!NT9 1 . `6E 1. % `+U@+#L 1 f_&,P6&9T 1
`#>l>%>&a&)>0H.KL ®&>@# 1`#U u&\>%>&a&)>0H.KL ®&>@# 1`#U 
>)P>%>&a&)>0H.KL ®&>@# 1`#U @+V&)>%>&a&)>0H.KL ®&>@# 1

`#>&)*>%>&a&)>0H.KL ®&>@# 1#Nw9A xP6P 3+@# F ¯F sT°>PR)0+&6E F 
sa yaścāyaṃ puruṣe 1 yaścāsāvāditye 1 sa ekaḥ 1sa ya evaṃvit 1 
asmāllokātpretya 1etamannamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati 1 

etaṃ prāṇamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati 1etaṃ manomayam 
ātmānamupasaṅkrāmati 1etaṃvijñānamayam ātmānam 

upasaṅkrāmati 1etamānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati 1
tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati F 5F ityaṣṭamo'nuvākaḥ F 

From fear of It the wind blows; from fear of It the sun rises; from 
fear of It Agni and Indra and Death, the fifth, run. Now this is an 
inquiry regarding the ānanda. Suppose there is a young human—a 
noble young human—versed, the best of rulers, firm in body and 
strong and possesses the whole world, full of wealth, is its: that is 
one measure of human ānanda. This human ānanda, multiplied 
on hundred times, is one measure of the ānanda of the human 
gandharvas, as also of a human versed in the Vedas and free from 
desires. This ānanda of the human gandharvas, multiplied one 
hundred times, is one measure of the ānanda of the celestial 

9



gandharvas, as also of a human versed in the Vedas and free from 
desires. This ānanda of the celestial gandharvas, multiplied one 
hundred times, is one measure of the ānanda of the Manes, who 
dwell in the long—enduring world, as also of a human versed in 
the Vedas and free from desires. This ānanda of the Manes who 
dwell in the long—enduring world, multiplied on hundred times, is 
one measure of the ānanda of the gods born in the Ajāna heaven, 
as also of a human versed in the Vedas and free from desires. The 
ānanda of the gods born in the Ajāna heaven, multiplied one 
hundred times, is one measure of the ānanda of the sacrificial 
gods who have attained to divinity by means of sacrifices, as also 
of a human versed in the Vedas and free from desires. The ānanda 
of the sacrificial gods, multiplied one hundred times, is one 
measure of the ānanda of the gods, as also of a human versed in 
the Vedas and free from desires. The ānanda of the gods, 
multiplied one hundred times, is one measure of the ānanda of 
Indra, as also of a human versed in the Vedas and free from 
desires. The ānanda of Indra, multiplied one hundred times, is 
one measure of the ānanda of Brihaspati, as also of a human 
versed in the Vedas and free from desires. The ānanda of 
Brihaspati, multiplied one hundred times, is one measure of the 
ānanda of Prajapati, as also of a human versed in the Vedas and 
free from desires. The ānanda of Prajapati, multiplied one 
hundred times, is one measure of the ānanda of Brahma, as also 
of a human versed in the Vedas and free from desires. He or she 
who is here in human and he or she who is in yonder sun—both 
are one. He or she who knows this, after dying to this world, 
attains the self which consists of food, attains the self which 
consist of the vital breath, attains the self which consists of the 
mind, attains the self which consists of intellect, attains the self 
which consists of ānanda. 
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%#P +&�P I)+#ZD9 1 fu&w >).& ./ 1b)*U '(\P @+"&)L 1) @�39@# 60 #^)9@# 1 
`#L{/ +&+ ) #H@# 1I6>/L{.&=0 )&67+>L 1 I6>/U H&H>67+�>@# 1. % `+U @+"&)9#9 
ba&) «h\0#9 1G39 �9+~A `#9 ba&) «h\0#9 1 % `+U +9N 1sT0HI)A#L F yF s@# 

)+>PR)0+&6E F 
yato vāco nivartante 1 aprāpya manasā saha 1ānandaṃ brahmaṇo 

vidvān 1na bibheti kutaścaneti 1etam̐ha vāva na tapati 1
kimaham̐sādhu nākaravam 1 kimahaṃ pāpamakaravamiti 1sa ya evaṃ 

vidvānete ātmāna spṛṇute 1ubhe hyevaiṣa ete ātmāna spṛṇute 1 ya 
evaṃ veda 1ityupaniṣat F 1F iti navamo'nuvākaḥ F 

He or she who knows the Ānanda of Brahman, whence words 
together with the mind turn away, unable to reach It—he or she is 
not afraid of anything whatsoever.” He or she does not get 
distressed with the thought: Why did I not do what is good? Why 
did I do what is evil? Whosoever knows this regards both these as 
Atman; indeed he or she cherishes both these as Atman. Such, 
indeed, is the Upanishad, the secret knowledge of Brahman.  

F s@# '(&)*+,$ .>&£& F iti brahmānandavallī samāptā F 
iti brahmanandavalli samapta  

HERE ENDS THE SECOND CHAPTER ENTITLED 
BRAHMANANDAVALLI 

- ./ )&++#0 1 ./ )2 30)40 1 ./ +$%5 67+&+/8  
#9:;<)&+=$#>?0 >& @+!"A&+/8 - B&CDE B&CDE B&CDE F 

oṃ saha nāvavatu 1 saha nau bhunaktu 1 saha vīryaṃ karavāvahai 1 
tejasvināvadhītamastu mā vidviṣāvahai 1oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ F 

Om. May Brahman protect us both! May Brahman bestow upon 
us both the fruit of Knowledge! May we both obtain the energy 
to acquire Knowledge! May what we both study reveal the Truth! 
May we cherish no ill—feeling toward each other! Om. Peace! 
Peace! Peace!  
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ALpsaxnape]Tva½ #tre;am!, n yu´> tuLyviÖkLp> AaïimiÉ> tSy #it cet!,  

81) n, jNmaNtrk«tanu¢hat!, yÊ´< kmRi[ ïute> Aixkae yÆ> #Tyaid, nasaE dae;>, ytae jNmaNtrk«tmip 

Ai¶haeÇaidl][< kmR äücyaRidl][< c Anu¢ahk< Évit iv*aeTpiÄ< àit, yen c jNmna
953

 @v ivr´a> 

†ZyNte keict!, keicÄu kmRsu àv&Äa> Aivr´a> iv*aivÖei;[>, tSma¾NmaNtrk«ts<Skare_y> ivr´anam! 

AaïmaNtràitpiÄrev
954

 #:yte,  

kmR)lba÷Lya½, puÇSvGaRäüvcRsaidl][Sy kmR)lSy As'œOyeyTvat!, tTàit c pué;a[a< kamba÷Lyat!, 
tdwR> ïute> Aixkae yÆ> kmRsu %pp*te, AaiZa;a< ba÷LydZaRnat! - ‘#d< me Syat!’, ‘#d< me Syat!’ #it, 

%payTva½, %payÉUtain ih kmaRi[ iv*a< àit #Tyvaecam (Éa:yÉaGa> 1.74), %paye c Aixkae yÆ> kÄRVy>, 

n %peye,  

82) kmRinimÄTvaiÖ*aya> yÆaNtranwRKyimit cet!
955, kmR_y> @v pUvaeRpictÊirtàitbNx]yadev iv*a 

%Tp*te cet!, kmR_y> p&wgupin;CÀv[aidyÆ> AnwRk> #it cet!,  

83) n, inymaÉavat!, n ih àitbNx]yadev iv*a %Tp*te, n tu $ñràsadtpaeXyana*nuóanaidit inym> 

AiSt, Aih<saäücyaRdIna< c iv*a< àit %pkarkTvat!, sa]adev c kar[Tvat! ïv[mnninidXyasnanam!,  

84) At> isÏain AaïmaNtrai[, sveR;a< c Aixkar> iv*ayam!, pr< c ïey> kevlaya> iv*aya> @veit 

isÏm!. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;t!-ZaI]av‘IÉa:ye 

@kadZaae=nuvak>.  

AtItiv*aàaÞyupsGaRZamnawR< ZaaiNt< pQit -  

VyaOyatmetTpUvRm!!. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;t!-ZaI]av‘IÉa:ye ÖadZaae=nuvak>.  

1) ZaÚae imÇ #Tya*tIt
956

iv*aàaÞyupsGaRàZamnawaR ZaaiNt> piQta, #danI< tu vúyma[äüiv*a-

àÞyupsGaaeRpZamnawaR ZaaiNt> pQ(te - ‘ZaÚae imÇ>‘ #it, ‘s h navvtu’ #it c. 

                                                        
953

 pa.Ée - ye jNmna #it AanNdaïm>, 
954

 pa.Ée - àaiÝrev #it, 

955
 s'œ¢hvaKyimdm!, 

956
 pa.Ée - #Tya*a AtIteit,  
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‘ZaÚae imÇ>‘ #Tyaid pUvRvTSpòm!. 

2) sh navvtu, naE iZa:yacayaER sh @v Avtu r]tu, sh naE Éun´… Éaejytu957, sh vIyR< iv*aidinimÄ< 
samWyR< krvavhE invRÄRyavhE, tejiSv naE Aavyae> tejiSvnae> AxIt< SvxItm! AStu AwR}anyaeGymStu #TywR>, 
ma iviÖ;avhE iv*a¢h[inimÄ< iZa:ySy AacayRSy va àmadk«tadNyayadpraxaiÖÖe;>958 àaÝ>, tCDmnay 
#ymaZaI> ‘maiviÖ;avhE’ #it, mEv #tretr<959 ivÖe;map*avhE, ZaaiNt> ZaaiNt> ZaaiNtirit iÇvRcnm! %´awRm!, 
vúyma[-iv*aiv¹àZamnawR<960 c #y< ZaaiNt>, Aiv¹en ih AaTmiv*aàaiÝ> AaZaaSyte, tNmUl< ih pr< ïey> 
#it. 

3) s<ihtaidiv;yai[ kmRiÉ> AivéÏain %pasnaNyu´ain, AnNtr< c ANt>saepaixkaTmdZaRnmu´< VyaùitÖare[ 
SvaraJy)lm!, n c @tavta AZae;t> s<sarbIjSy %pmdRnmiSt, #Tyt> AZae;aepÔvbIjSy A}anSy 
inv&ÅywR< ivxUtsvaeRpaixivZae;aTmdZaRnawRm! #dmar_yte ‘äüivdaßaeit prm!’ #Tyaid,  

4) àyaejn< c ASya> äüiv*aya> Aiv*ainv&iÄ>, tt>961 AaTyiNtk> s<saraÉav>, vúyit c - “ivÖaÚ 
ibÉeit k…tín” (tE. 2.9) #it, s<sarinimÄe c sit962 “AÉy< àitóa<963 ivNdte” (tE. 2.7) 
#TynuppÚm!, “k«tak«te pu{ypape n tpt>964“ (tE. 2.9) #it c, Atae=vGaMyte ASmaiÖ}anat! 
svaRTmäüiv;yadœ AaTyiNtk> s<saraÉav> #it, 
Svymev c àyaejnmah - “äüivdaßaeit prm!” #it, AadaE @v sMbNxàyaejn}apnawRm!, in}aRtyaeihR 
sMbNx-àyaejnyae> iv*aïv[¢h[xar[a_yasawR< àvÄRte965, ïv[aidpUvRk< ih iv*a)lm!, “ïaetVyae 
mNtVyae inidXyaistVy>“ (b&. 2.4.5) #TyaidïuTyNtre_y>.  

(brahmavid aapnoti param) 

5) äüivdœ ‘äü’ #it vúyma[l][m!, b&hÄmTvadœ966 äü, tÖeiÄ ivjanait #it äüivt!, Aaßaeit àaßaeit 
pr< inritZaym!, tdev äü prm!, n ih ANySy iv}anadNySy àaiÝ>, Spò< c ïuTyNtr< äüàaiÝmev äüivd> 
                                                        
957 pa.Ée - äü Éaejytu #it, 
958 pa.Ée - ANyayaiÖÖe;> #it AanNdaïm>, 
959 pa.Ée - mEv naE #tretrm! #it, 
960 pa.Ée - àZamnawaR #it, 
961 pa.Ée - ttíeit, 
962 pa.Ée - s<sarinv&ÄavsTyam! #it, 
963 pa.Ée - àitóa< c #it, 
964 ïuit> AwRt> piQta, 
965 laek> àvtRte, 
966 pa.Ée - v&ÏtmTvaidit, iÇivxpirCDedZaUNym! #TywR>, 
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dZaRyit - “s yae h vE tTprm< äü ved äüEv Évit” (mu. 3.2.9) #Tyaid,  

6) nnu svRGat< svRSy c AaTmÉUt<
967

 äü vúyit, Atae naPym!, AaiÝí
968

 ANySyaNyen piriCDÚSy c 

piriCDÚen †òa, ApiriCDÚ< svaRTmk< c äü, #Tyt> piriCDÚvdnaTmv½ tSy AaiÝ> AnuppÚa, 

 
7) nay< dae;>, kwm!? dZaRnadZaRnape]TvaÓ+ü[> AaÞynaÞyae>, prmawRtae äüSvêpSyaip st> ASy jIvSy 

ÉUtmaÇak«tbaýpiriCDÚaÚmya*aTmdizRn> tdas´cets> - àk«ts'œOyapUr[Sy AaTmnae=VyvihtSyaip 

baýs'œOyeyiv;yas´icÄtya SvêpaÉavdZaRnvt! - prmawRäüSvêpaÉavdZaRnl][ya Aiv*ya 

AÚmyadIn! baýan! AnaTmn> AaTmTven àitpÚTvat!, ‘AÚmya*naTm_y> naNyae=hmiSm’ #TyiÉmNyte, 

@vm! Aiv*ya AaTmÉUtmip äü AnaÝ< Syat!,  

8) tSy @vmiv*ya AnaÝäüSvêpSy - àk«ts'œOyapUr[Sy AaTmn> Aiv*ya AnaÝSy st> 

kenicTSmairtSy pun> tSyEv iv*ya AaiÝ> ywa twa - ïuTyupidòSy svaRTmäü[> AaTmTvdZaRnen iv*ya 

tdaiÝ> %pp*te @v,  

9) ‘äüivdaßaeit prm!’ #it vaKy< sUÇÉUt< svRSy v‘(wRSy, 1) ‘äüivdaßaeit prm!’ #Tynen vaKyen ve*tya 

sUiÇtSy äü[> AinxaRirtSvêpivZae;Sy svRtae Vyav&ÄSvêpivZae;smpR[smwRSy l][Sy AiÉxanen 

SvêpinxaRr[ay
969, 2) AivZae;e[ c %´vednSy äü[ae vúyma[l][Sy ivZae;e[ àTyGaaTmtya AnNy-

êpe[ iv}eyTvay, 3) äüiv*a)l< c äüivdae yTpräüàaiÝl][mu´< s> svaRTmÉav> svRs<sarxmaRtItäü-

Svêpmev
970

 naNyt! #TyetTàdZaRnay c, @;a \Gaudaiÿyte ‘tde;a=_yu´a’ #it, tt! tiSmn! @v äaü[-

vaKyae´e=weR @;a \Ga! A_yu´a Aaçata,  

(satyam jnanam anantam brahma) 

10) ‘sTy< }anmnNt< äü’ #it äü[ae l][awR< vaKym!, sTyadIin ih ÇIi[ ivZae;[awaRin pdain ivZae:ySy 

äü[>, ivZae:y< äü, ivvi]tTvaÖe*tya
971

, ivZae;[ivZae:yTvadev sTyadIin @kivÉ´(Ntain pdain 

smanaixkr[ain, sTyaidiÉ> iÇiÉ> ivZae;[E> ivZae:yma[< äü ivZae:yaNtre_y> inxaRyRte, @v< ih tJ}at<
972

 

Évit, ydNye_y> inxaRirtm!, ywa laeke ‘nIl< mhTsuGaiNx %Tplm!’ #it,  

11) nnu ivZae:y< ivZae;[aNtr< VyiÉcriÖZae:yte, ywa nIl< r´< c %Tplimit, yda ýnekain ÔVyai[, 
@kjatIyain, AnekivZae;[yaeGaIin c, tda ivZae;[Sy AwRvTvm!, n ih @kiSmÚev vStuin 

ivZae;[aNtrayaeGaat!, ywa ‘AsaE @k> AaidTy>‘ #it, twa @kmev c äü, n äüaNtrai[, ye_y> ivZae:yet 

nIlaeTplvt!,  

                                                        
967

 pa.Ée - svRSy AaTmÉUtm! #it AanNdaïm>, 
968

 pa.Ée - àaiÝí #it AanNdaïm>, 
969

 pa.Ée - AiÉxanen SvêpinxaRr{aay #it Kvict! n, 
970

 pa.Ée - SvêpTvmev #it, 

971
 pa.Ée - At> pr< ‘ve*Tven ytae äü àaxaNyen ivvi]t< tSmaiÖZae:y< iv}eym!, At> ASmadœ’ - #Tyixk< Kvict!, 

972
 pa.Ée - tJ}an< Évit #it AanNdaïm>, 
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12) n, l][awRTvaiÖZae;[anam!, nay< dae;>, kSmat!? ySmadœ l][awRàxanain ivZae;[ain, n ivZae;[-
àxanain @v, k> pun> l][lúyyae> ivZae;[ivZae:yyae> va ivZae;>? #TyuCyte - sjatIye_y>973 @v 
invÄRkain ivZae;[ain ivZae:ySy, l][< tu svRt> @v, ywa “AvkaZaàdaÇakaZam!” #it974, l][awR< c 
vaKyimTyvaecam,  

sTyaidZaBda> n prSpr< sMbXyNte, prawRTvat!, ivZae:yawaR ih te, At> @v975 @ekEkae ivZae;[ZaBd> prSpr< 
inrpe]ae äüZaBden sMbXyte - ‘sTy< äü’, ‘}an< äü’, ‘AnNt< äü’ #it, 

13) ‘sTym!’ #it, yÔƒpe[ yiÚiít< tÔƒp<976 n VyiÉcrit tTsTym!, yÔƒpe[ iniít< yt! tÔƒp< VyiÉcrdœ 
An&tm!977 #TyuCyte, Atae ivkarae=n&tm!, “vacarMÉ[< ivkarae namxey< m&iÄkeTyev sTym!” (Da. 6.1.4), 
@v< sdev sTym! #Tyvxar[at!, At> ‘sTy< äü’ #it äü ivkaraiÚvÄRyit,  

14) At> kar[Tv< àaÝ< äü[>, kar[Sy c karkTvm!, vStuTvat!, m&ÖdicÔƒpta c àaÝa, At> #dmuCyte 
‘}an< äü’ #it, }an< }iÝ>, Avbaex>, Éavsaxnae }anZaBd> n tu }ankt&R978, äüivZae;[Tvat! 
sTyanNta_ya< sh, n ih sTyta AnNtta c }ankt&RTve sit %pp*te, }ankt&RTven ih ivi³yma[< kw< sTy< 
Évet!, AnNt< c? yiÏ n k…tiít! àivÉJyte tdnNtm!, }ankt&RTve c }ey}ana_ya< àivÉ´m! #TynNtta n 
Syat!, “yÇ ... naNyiÖjanait s ÉUma, Aw yÇ...ANyiÖjanait tdLpm!” (Da. 7.24.1) #it 
ïuTyNtrat!, 

15) “naNyiÖjanait” #it ivZae;àit;exadaTman< ivjanait #it cet!,  
  

n, ÉUml][ivixprTvaÖaKySy, “yÇ naNyt! pZyit” (Da. 7.24.1) #Tyaid ÉUçae l][ivixpr< vaKym!, 
ywa-àisÏmev ANyae=Nyt! pZyit #TyetÊpaday, ‘yÇ tÚaiSt s ÉUma’ #it ÉUmSvêp< tÇ }aPyte, 
ANy¢h[Sy àaÝàit;exawRTvat!, n SvaTmin i³yaiStTvpr< vaKym!, SvaTmin c ÉedaÉavaiÖ}ananuppiÄ>, 
AaTmní iv}eyTve }aÇÉavàs¼>, }eyTvenEv ivinyu´Tvat!, 

  
@k @v AaTma }eyTven }at&Tven c %Éywa Évit #it cet!, 

 

n yuGapt!, An<ZaTvat!, n ih inrvyvSy yuGapdœ }ey}at&TvaeppiÄ>, AaTmní "qaidviÖ}eyTve 
}anaepdeZaanwRKym!, n ih "qaidvt! àisÏSy }anaepdeZa> AwRvan!, tSmadœ }at&Tve sit AanNTyanuppiÄ>, 

                                                        
973 pa.Ée - smanjatIye_y> #it AanNdaïm>,  
974 pa.Ée - AvkaZadaÇakaZaimit #it AanNdaïm>, 
975 pa.Ée - At> #it (@vkar< ivna) AanNdaïm>, 
976 pa.Ée - yiÚiít< tt! tÔƒpm! #it  
977 pa.Ée - yÔƒpe{a yt! iniít< tt! tÔƒp< VyiÉcrit tdn&tm! #it #it,  
978 pa.Ée - n tu }ankt&R - #it AanNdaïme naiSt, 
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16) sNmaÇTv< c AnuppÚ< }ankt&RTvaidivZae;vTve sit, sNmaÇTv< c sTyTvm!979, “tTsTym!” (Da. 
6.8.7) #it ïuTyNtrat!, tSmat! sTyanNtZaBda_ya< sh ivZae;[Tven }anZaBdSy àyaeGaaÑavsaxnae 
}anZaBd>, “}an< äü” #it kt&RTvaidkarkinv&TywRm!, m&daidvdicÔƒptainv&TywR< c àyuJyte,  

17) ‘}an< äü’ #it vcnaTàaÝmNtvTvm!, laEikkSy }anSy ANtvTvdZaRnat!, At> tiÚv&TywRmah - 
‘AnNtm!’ #it,  

18) sTyadInamn&taidxmRinv&iÄprTvaiÖZae:ySy c980 äü[> %TplaidvdàisÏTvat!, “m&Gat&:[aMÉis Snat> 
opu:pk«tZaeor>, @; vNXyasutae yait ZaZaZa&¼xnuxRr>“ #itvt! ZaUNyawRta @v àaÝa sTyaidvaKySy #it cet!,  

19) n, l][awRTvat!, ivZae;[Tve=ip c sTyadIna<981 l][awRàaxaNym! #Tyvaecam (Éa:yÉaGa> 2.12), ZaUNye 
ih lúye AnwRk< l][vcnm!, At> l][awRTvadœ982 mNyamhe n ZaUNyawRta #it, ivZae;[awRTve=ip c 
sTyadIna<983 SvawaRpirTyaGa @v, ZaUNyawRTve ih sTyaidZaBdana< ivZae:yinyNt&TvanuppiÄ>, sTya*wER> AwRvTve 
tu tiÖprItxmRvÑ(> ivZae:ye_y> äü[ae ivZae:ySy inyNt&Tvmupp*te, äüZaBdae=ip SvaweRn AwRvanev, tÇ 
AnNtZaBd> ANtvTvàit;exÖare[ ivZae;[m!, sTy}anZaBdaE tu SvawRsmpR[enEv ivZae;[e Évt>, 

20) “tSmaÖa @tSmadaTmn>“ (tE. 2.1) #it äü{yev AaTmZaBdàyaeGaaÖeidtu> AaTma @v äü984, 
“@tmanNdmymaTmanmups'œ³amit” (tE. 2.8) #it c AaTmta< dZaRyit985, tTàveZaa½, “tTs&:qœva 
tdevanuàaivZat!” (tE. 2.6) #it c tSyEv jIvêpe[ ZarIràveZa< dZaRyit, Atae veidtu> Svêp< äü,  

21) @v< tihR AaTmTvadœ }ankt&RTvm!, AaTma }ata #it ih àisÏm!, “sae=kamyt” (tE. 2.6) #it c 
kaimnae }ankt&RTvàisiÏ>986, Atae }ankt&RTvat! ‘}iÝ> äü’ #it Ayu´m!, AinTyTvàs¼a½987, yid nam 
}iÝ> }animit Éavêpta äü[>, twaip AinTyTv< àsJyet, partNÈy< c, xaTvwaRna< karkape]Tvat!, }an< c 
xaTvwR>, Atae=Sy AinTyTv< prtNÇta c,  

22) n, SvêpaVyitreke[988 kayRTvaepcarat!, AaTmn> Svêp< }iÝ>, n ttae VyitirCyte, Atae inTya @v, 
twaip buÏe> %paixl][ayaí]uraidÖarE> iv;yakare[ pir[aimNya> ye ZaBda*akaravÉasa> te AaTmiv}anSy 

                                                        
979 pa.Ée - sNmaÇ< c sTym! #it, 
980 pa.Ée - ivZae:ySy äü{a> #it AanNdaïm>, 
981 pa.Ée - ivZae;{aTve=ip sTyadInam! #it AanNdaïm>, 
982 pa.Ée - l]{avcn< l]{aawRTvadœ - #it AanNdaïm>, 
983 pa.Ée - ivZae;{aawRTve=ip sTyadInam! #it AanNdaïm>, 
984 pa.Ée - AaTma äü #it AanNdaïm>, 
985 pa.Ée - #it c tTàveZaa½ #it AanNdaïm>, 
986 pa.Ée - kaimnae }ankt&RTvadœ #it, 
987 laEikkSy }anSy ANtvTvdZaRnat! tdir´-inTy}an-AÉava½ #it Éav>, 
988 pa.Ée - SvêpaVyitreke #it, 
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iv;yÉUta> %Tp*mana> @v AaTmiv}anen VyaÝa> %Tp*Nte, tSmadaTmiv}anavÉasa>
989

 c te iv}anZaBd-

vaCyaí xaTvwRÉUta> AaTmn @v xmaR> ivi³yaêpa> #TyivveikiÉ> pirkLPyNte, yÄu äü[ae
990

 iv}an< tt! 

sivt&àkaZavd¶(u:[v½991
 äüSvêpaVyitir´< Svêpmev

992
, tÚ kar[aNtrsVype]m!, inTyaTm-

SvêpTvat!
993

,  

23) svRÉavana< c ten AivÉ´deZakalTvat!, kalakaZaaidkar[Tvat!, inritZaysUúmTva½ n tSy 

ANydiv}eym!, sUúmm!, Vyvihtm!, ivàk«òm!, ÉUtm!, ÉvÑiv:yÖa AiSt, tSmaÄu svR}< tÓ+ü, mNÇv[aR½ - 

“Apai[padae jvnae ¢hIta pZyTyc]u> s z&[aeTyk[R>, s veiÄ ve*< n c tSyaiSt veÄa tma÷r¢(< pué;< 

mhaNtm!” (ñe. 3.19) #it, “n ih iv}atu> iv}ate> ivpirlaepae iv*te AivnaiZaTvat!, n tu tdœ iÖtIymiSt” 

(b&. 4.3.30) #Tyaidïuteí, iv}at&SvêpaVyitrekat! kr[aidinimÄanpe]Tva½ äü[ae }anSvêpTve=ip 

inTyTv-àisiÏ>, At> nEv xaTvwR> tt!, Aivi³yaêpTvat!
994

, At @v c n }ankt&R,  

24) tSmadev c n }anZaBdvaCymip tÓ+ü, twaip tdaÉasvacken buiÏxmRiv;ye[
995

 }anZaBden t‘úyte, 

n tu %Cyte, ZaBdàv&iÄhetujaTyaidxmRrihtTvat! sTyanNtZaBda_ya< samanaixkr{yat!
996

, twa 

sTyZaBdenaip, svRivZae;àTyStimtSvêpTvaÓ+ü[>, baýsÄasamaNyiv;ye[ sTyZaBden lúyte ‘sTy< äü’ 
#it, n tu sTy-ZaBdvaCym! @v

997
 äü,  

25) @v< sTyaidZaBda> #tretrsiÚxaE
998

 ANyaeNyinyMyinyamka> sNt> sTyaidZaBdvaCyaiÚvÄRka>
999

 

äü[> l][awaRí ÉvNtIit, At> isÏm!, “ytae vacae invtRNte AàaPy mnsa sh” (tE. 2.4), 

“Ainé´e=inlyne” (tE. 2.7) #it c AvaCyTvm!, nIlaeTplvdvaKyawRTv< c äü[>,  

(yo veda nihitam guhaayaam) 

26) t*waVyaOyat< äü yae ved ivjanait iniht< iSwtm! Gauhayam!, 1) GaUhte> s<vr[awRSy ‘inGaUFa> ASya< 

}an-}ey}at&pdawaR>‘ #it Gauha buiÏ>, inGaUFaE
1000

 ASya< ÉaEGaapvGaaER pué;awaER #it va, tSya< prme àk«òe Vyaemn! 

Vyaeiç AakaZae
1001

 AVyak«taOye, tiÏ prm< Vyaem “@tiSmÚu oLv]re GaaGyaRkaZa>“ (b&. 3.8.11) #it 

A]rsiÚk;aRt!, 2) ‘Gauhaya< Vyaemn!
1002

 ‘ #it va samanaixkr{yadVyak«takaZamev Gauha, tÇaip inGaUFa> sveR 

                                                        
989

 pa.Ée - AaTmiv}anÉaSy> #it, AaTmiv}anavÉaSy> #it Kvict!, 
990

 pa.Ée - ydœ äü{aae iv}anm! #it AanNdaïm>, 
991

 pa.Ée - AGNyu:{aTvv½ #it, 
992

 pa.Ée - Svêpmev tÚ tTkar{aaNtrimit AanNdaïm>,  

993
 pa.Ée - inTy-SvêpTvat! #it AanNdaïm>, 

994
 pa.Ée - Ai³yaêpTvadœ #it AanNdaïm>, 

995
 pa.Ée - buiÏxmRivZae;e{a #it, 

996
 pa.Ée - sTyanNtZaBda_ya< samanaixkr{yaidit AanNdaïme n, 

997
 pa.Ée - @vkarae naiSt Kvict!, 

998
 pa.Ée - #tretrs<inxanadœ #it, 

999
 pa.Ée - tiÚvÄRka> #it AanNdaïm>, 

1000
 pa.Ée - GaUFaE #it AanNdaïm>, 

1001
 pa.Ée - VyaemÚakaZae #it,  

1002
 pa.Ée - Gauhaya< Vyaeiç #it AanNdaïm>, 
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pdawaR> iÇ;u kale;u, kar[Tvat!, sUúmtrTva½, tiSmn! ANtinRiht< tdœ
1003

 äü, 3) hadRmev tu prm< Vyaem 

#it NyaYym!, iv}ana¼Tven
1004

 Vyaeç> ivvi]tTvat!, “yae vE s bihxaR pué;adakaZa>“ (b&. 3.12.7), “yae 

vE sae=Nt> pué; AakaZa>“ (b&. 3.12.8), “yae=ymNtùRdy AakaZa>“ (b&. 3.12.9) #it ïuTyNtrat! àisÏ< 

hadRSy Vyaeç> prmTvm!, tiSmn! hadeR Vyaeiç ya buiÏ> Gauha, tSya< iniht< äü, tÖ¯Tya
1005

 iviv´tya 

%pl_yte #it, n ih ANywa iviZaòdeZakalsMbNx> AiSt äü[>, svRGatTvaiÚivRZae;Tva½,  

27) s> @v< äü ivjann!, ikm!? #Tyah - Aîute Éu“e svaRn! inrviZaòan!
1006

 kaman! kaMyan! ÉaeGaan!
1007

 

#TywR>, ikmSmdaidvt! puÇSvGaaRdIn! pyaRye[? n #Tyah - sh yuGapdek][aepaêFanev @kya %plBXya, 
sivt&àkaZaviÚTyya, äüSvêpaVyitir´ya, yamvaecam “sTy< }anmnNtm!” #it, @tt!

1008
 tÊCyte - 

äü[a sh #it, äüÉUt> ivÖan! äüSvêpe[Ev svaRn! kaman! sh Aîute, n twa
1009

 ywa %paixk«ten 

Svêpe[ AaTmna
1010

 jlsUyRkaidvt! àitibMbÉUten sa<sairke[ xmaRidinimÄape]an! c]uraidkr[ape]an! c 

kaman! pyaRye[ Aîute laek>, kw< tihR? ywae´en àkare[ svR}en svRGaten svaRTmna inTyäüaTmSvêpe[
1011

 

xmaRid-inimÄanpe]an! c]uraidkr[inrpe]an!
1012

 c svaRn! kaman! shEv Aîute #TywR>, ivpiíta mexaivna 

svR}en, tiÏ vEpiíTy< yTsvR}Tvm!, ten svR}Svêpe[ äü[a Aîute #it, #itZaBd> mNÇpirsmaÞywR>, 

28) svR> @v v‘(wR> “äüivdaßaeit prm!” #it äaü[vaKyen sUiÇt>, s c sUiÇtae=wR> s<]ept> mNÇe[ 

VyaOyat>, punStSyEv ivStre[ AwRin[Ry> ktRVy> #it %Är> tÖ¯iÄSwanIy> ¢Nw> Aar_yte “tSmaÖa 

@tSmat!” #Tyaid>,  

29) tÇ c ‘sTy< }anmnNt< äü’ #Tyu´< mNÇadaE, tTkw< ‘sTym!’ ‘}anm!’ ‘AnNtm!’ c? #Tyt Aah - tÇ 

iÇivx< ih AanNTy< deZat> kalt> vStutí #it, t*wa deZatae=nNt> AakaZa>, n ih deZat> tSy 

pirCDedae=iSt, n tu kaltí AanNTym!, vStutí AakaZaSy, kSmat!? kayRTvat!,  

30) nEv< äü[> AakaZavt! kaltae=PyNtvTvm!, AkayRTvat!, kayR< ih vStu kalen piriCD*te, AkayR< c 

äü, tSmat! kaltae=PynNtm!
1013

, twa vStut>, kw< pun> vStut> AanNTym!? svaRnNyTvat!, iÉÚ< ih 

vStu vSTvNtrSy ANtae Évit, vSTvNtrbuiÏihR às´a vSTvNtraiÚvÄRte, ytae ySy buÏe> ivinv&iÄ> s tSy 

ANt>, t*wa GaaeTvbuiÏ> AñTvaiÖinvÄRte #TyñTvaNt< GaaeTvm! #it ANtvdev Évit, s c ANt> iÉÚe;u 

vStu;u †ò>, nEv< äü[ae Éed>, Atae vStutae=PyanNTym!, kw< pun> svaRnNyTvm! äü[>? #TyuCyte - 

                                                        
1003

 pa.Ée - tiSmn! ANtinRiht< äü #it AanNdaïm>, 

1004
 pa.Ée - ASyanNtrm! %pasna¼Tven #Tyixkm! AanNdaïm>, 

1005
 buiÏv&Åya #it yavt!, pa.Ée - t™av&Åya #it, 

1006
 pa.Ée - inrvZae;an! #it,  

1007
 pa.Ée - kaMyÉaeGaan! #it, 

1008
 pa.Ée - @tidit naiSt Kvict!, 

1009
 pa.Ée - n ywa %paixk«ten #it AanNdaïm>, 

1010
 pa.Ée - AaTmn> #it, 

1011
 pa.Ée - ýaTmna inTyäüSvêpe{a #it, 

1012
 pa.Ée - c]uraidkr{aanpe]an! #it, 

1013
 pa.Ée - kaltae=SyanNtm! #it, 
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svRvStukar[Tvat!, sveR;a< ih vStUna< kalakaZaadIna< kar[< äü, 

31) kayaRpe]ya vStutae=NtvTvimit cet!,  
 

n, An&tTvat! kayRvStun>, n ih kar[Vyitreke[ kayR< nam vStutae=iSt, yt> kar[buiÏ> invÄeRt, 
“vacarMÉ[< ivkarae namxey< m&iÄkeTyev sTym!” (Da. 6.1.4), @v< “sdev...sTym!” (Da. AXyay 6) #it 
ïuTyNtrat!, tSmadakaZaaidkar[TvaÖStut>1014 tavdnNt< äü, 

32) AakaZaae ýnNt> #it àisÏ< deZat>, tSy cay<1015 kar[m!, tSmat! isÏ< deZat> AaTmn> AanNTym!, n 
ih AsvRGatat! svRGatmuTp*man< laeke ikiÂÎ¯Zyte, Atae inritZaymaTmn> AanNTy< deZat>, twa AkayRTvat! 
kalt>, tiÑÚvSTvNtraÉava½ vStut>, At @v inritZaysTyTvm!, 

33) ‘tSmat!’ #it mUlvaKysUiÇt< ‘äü’ pram&Zyte, ‘@tSmat!’ #it mNÇvaKyenanNtr< ywali]tm!, yÓ+ü 
AadaE äaü[vaKyen sUiÇtm!, y½ ‘sTy< }anmnNt< äü’ #TynNtrmev li]tm!, tSmadetSmaÓ+ü[> AaTmn> 
AaTm-ZaBdvaCyat!, AaTma ih tTsvRSy, “tTsTy< s AaTma” (Da. 6.8.7) #it ïuTyNtrat!, Atae äü 
AaTma,  

34) tSmadetSmaÓ+ü[> AaTmSvêpadœ AakaZa> sMÉUt> smuTpÚ>, AakaZaae nam ZaBdGau[> AvkaZakrae mUtR-
ÔVya[am!, tSmadœ AakaZaat! Sven SpZaRGau[en pUveR[ c kar[Gau[en1016 ZaBden iÖGau[ae vayu> ‘sMÉUt>‘ 
#TynuvÄRte, vayae> c Sven êpGau[en pUvaR_ya< c iÇGau[> Ai¶> sMÉUt>, A¶e> Sven rsGau[en pUvERí 
iÇiÉítuGauR[a> Aap> sMÉUta>, AÑ(> Sven GaNxGau[en pUvERí ctuiÉR> pÂGau[a p&iwvI sMÉUta, 

35) p&iwVya> Aae;xy>, Aae;xI_yae=Úm!, AÚadœ retaeêpe[ pir[tat! pué;> iZar>pa{ya*ak«itman!, s vE @;> 
pué;> AÚrsmy> AÚrsivkar>, pué;ak«itÉaivt< ih sveR_yae=¼e_y> tej> sMÉUt< retaebIjm! (Ô. @e. 2.1), 
tSma*aee jayte sae=ip twa pué;ak«itrev Syat!, svRjait;u jaymanana< jnkak«itinymdZaRnat!,  

36) sveR;amip AÚrsivkarTve äüv<ZyTve c AiviZaòe kSmat! pué;> @v Ga&ýte? àaxaNyat!, ik< pun> 
àaxaNym!? kmR}anaixkar>, pué;> @v ih Za´Tvat!, AiwRTvat!, ApyuRdStTva½ AwIR ivÖan! smwR> 
kmR}anyae> Aixi³yte1017, “pué;e tu @v AaivStramaTma, s ih à}anen sMpÚtm> iv}at< vdit, iv}at< 
pZyit, ved ñStnm!, ved laekalaekaE, mTyeRn Am&tmIPsit #Tyev<1018 sMpÚ>, Aw #tre;a< 
pZaUnamZanaippase1019 @v AiÉiv}anm!” (@e.Aa.2.3.2) #TyaidïuTyNtrdZaRnat!, s ih pué;> #h 
                                                        
1014 pa.Ée - deZat> tavidit AanNdaïm>, 
1015 pa.Ée - tSy c #d< kar{aimit, 
1016 kar{aGau{aà³mNyayen, ywa tNtuGau{a> pqe, pa.Ée - AakaZaGau{aen #it, 
1017 pa.Ée - ApyuRdStTva½ AwIR ivÖan! smwR> #it KvicÚ, twa sit AiwRTva½ #it paQ>, AwIR ivÖan! smwR> #it va KvicÚ, 
1018 pa.Ée - #it sMpÚ> #it, 
1019 pa.Ée - AZanayaippase #it, 
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iv*ya=Ntrtm<1020äü s<³amiytuimò>,  

37) tSy c baýakarivZae;e;u AnaTmsu AaTmÉaivta buiÏ> AnalMBy ivZae;< kiÂt! shsa ANtrtm-
àTyGaaTmiv;ya inralMbna c ktuRmZaKya #it †òZarIraTmsamaNykLpnya ZaaoacNÔindZaRnvdœ1021 ANt> 
àveZayÚah - tSyedmev iZar>,  

38) tSy ASy1022 pué;Sy AÚrsmySy #dmev iZar> àisÏm!, àa[myaid;u AiZarsa< iZarSTvdZaRnaidhaip 
tTàs¼ae maÉUidit ‘#dmev iZar>‘ #it %Cyte, @v< p]aid;u yaejna, Ay< di][ae ba÷>, pUvaRiÉmuoSy di][> 
p]>, Ay< sVyae ba÷>, %Är> p]>, Ay< mXymae dehÉaGa> AaTma A¼anam!, “mXy< ýe;am¼anamaTma” 
(@e.Aa. 2.3.5) #it ïute>, ‘#dm!’ #it naÉe> AxSta*d¼< tt! puCD< àitóa, àititóit Anya #it àitóa, 
puCDm! #v puCDm!, AxaelMbnsamaNyat!, ywa Gaae> puCDm!, @tTàk«Ty %Äre;a< àa[myadIna< êpkTvisiÏ>, 
mU;aini;´Ô‚ttaèàitmavt!1023, tdPye; ðaekae Évit, tt! tiSmÚev AweR äaü[ae´e AÚmyaTmàkaZak> @;> 
ðaek> mNÇ> Évit. 1.  
. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye àwmae=nuvak>.  

(annad vai) 

39) AÚadœ rsaidÉavpir[tat!, vE #it Smr[awR>1024, àja> Swavrj¼ma>1025 àjayNte, ya> kaí 
AiviZaòa> p&iwvI< iïta> p&iwvImaiïta> ta> svaR> AÚadev àjayNte, Awae Aip jata> AÚenEv jIviNt àa[an! 
xaryiNt, vxRNte #TywR>, Aw Aip @ndœ AÚm! AipyiNt AipGaCDiNt, AipZaBd> àitZaBdaweR, AÚ< àit 
àlIyNte #TywR>, ANtt> ANte jIvnl][aya> v&Ïe> pirsmaÝaE, kSmat!? AÚ< ih ySmadœ ÉUtana< àai[na< 
Jyeó< àwmjm!, AÚmyadIna< ih #tre;a< ÉUtana< kar[mÚm!, At> AÚàÉva> AÚjIvna> AÚàlyaí svaR> 
àja>, ySma½ @v< tSmat! svaER;xm! svRàai[na< dehdahàZamnm!1026 AÚm! %Cyte,  

40) AÚäüivd> )lmuCyte, sv¡ vE te smStmÚjatm! AaßuviNt, ke? ye AÚ< äü ywae´m! %paste, 
kwm!? ‘AÚj> AÚaTma AÚàlyae=hm!, tSmadÚ< äü’ #it, k…t> pun> svaRÚàaiÝ)lmÚaTmaepasnm!? 
#TyuCyte - AÚ< ih ÉUtana< Jyeóm!, ÉUte_y> pUv¡ in:pÚTvadœ1027 Jyeó< ih ySmat!, tSmat! svaER;xmuCyte, 
tSmaÊppÚa svaRÚaTmaepaskSy svaRÚàaiÝ>, ‘AÚaÑƒtain jayNte, jataNyÚen vxRNte’ #it %ps<harawR< 
                                                        
1020 pa.Ée - AaNtrtmimit,  
1021 pa.Ée - Zaaoa¢cNÔdZaRnvdœ #it, 
1022 pa.Ée - tSy pué;Sy #it, 
1023 pa.Ée - Ô‚ttaèaidàitmavidit, 
1024 pa.Ée - Smar{aawR> #it, 
1025 pa.Ée - j¼maTmka> #it, 
1026 pa.Ée - dehàZamnm! #it, 
1027 pa.Ée - in:pÚTvadœ #it, 
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punvRcnm!, 

41) #danImÚZaBdinvRcnm!
1028

 %Cyte, A*te ÉuJyte cEv
1029

 yÑƒtE> AÚm!, AiÄ c ÉUtain Svy< ySmat!, 
tSmadœ ÉUtE> ÉuJymanTvaÑƒtÉae´«Tva½ AÚ< tÊCyte #it, #itZaBd> àwmkaeZapirsmaÞywR>, 

42) AÚmyaid_y> AanNdmyaNte_y> AaTm_y> A_yNtrtm< äü iv*ya àTygaTmTven iddZaRiy;u Zaaôm!, 
Aiv*ak«tpÂkaeZaapnynen Anektu;kaeÔvivtu;Ikr[en #v tdNtGaRtt{fulan!

1030, àStaEit ‘tSmaÖa @tSmadœ 

AÚrsmyat!’ #Tyaid, 

43) tSmadœ vE
1031

 @tSmadœ ywae´adœ AÚrsmyat! ip{fadœ ANy> Vyitir´> ANtr> A_yNtr> AaTma 

ip{fvdev imWyapirkiLpt> AaTmTven àa[my>, àa[> vayu>, tNmy> tTàay>, ten àa[myen @;> AÚrsmy> 

AaTma pU[R>, vayuna #v †it>, s vE @;> àa[my> AaTma pué;ivx> @v pué;akar> @v, iZar>p]aidiÉ>, ik< 

Svt>
1032

 @v? n #Tyah - àisÏ< tavdÚrsmySy AaTmn> pué;ivxTvm!, tSy AÚrsmySy pué;ivxtam! 

pué;akartam! Anu Ay< àa[my> pué;ivx> mU;aini;´àitmavt!, n Svt> @v, @v< pUvRSy pUvRSy pué;ivxtam! 

Anu %ÄraeÄr> pué;ivxae Évit, pUvR> pUvRí %ÄraeÄre[ pU[R>, 

44) kw< pun> pué;ivxta ASy? #TyuCyte - tSy àa[mySy àa[> @v iZar>, àa[mySy vayuivkarSy àa[> 

muonaiskain>sr[> v&iÄivZae;> iZar> @v #it
1033

 pirkLPyte, vcnat!, svRÇ vcnadev p]aidkLpna, Vyan> 

Vyanv&iÄ> di][> p]>, Apan> %Är> p]>, AakaZa> AaTma, y> AakaZaSwae v&iÄivZae;> smanaOy> s 

AaTma #v AaTma, àa[v&Åyixkarat!, mXySwTvaidtra> pyRNta> v&ÄI> Apeúy AaTma, “mXy< 

ýe;am¼anamaTma” (@e.Aa 2.3.5) #it ïuitàisÏ< mXySwSy AaTmTvm!, p&iwvI puCD< àitóa, ‘p&iwvI’ #it 

p&iwvIdevta, AaXyaiTmkSy àa[Sy xariyÇI, iSwithetuTvat!, “sE;a pué;Sy Apanmvò_y” (à. 3.8) #it 

ïuTyNtrat!
1034

, ANywa %danv&Åya ^XvRGamnm!, GauéTva½ ptn< va SyaCDrIrSy, tSmat! p&iwvIdevta puCD< 

àitóa àa[mySy AaTmn>, tt! tiSmÚev AweR àa[myaTmiv;ye @;> ðaekae Évit. 2. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye iÖtIyae=nuvak>.  

(praanam deva) 

                                                        
1028

 pa.Ée - AÚinvRcnmuCyte #it AanNdaïm>, 

1029
 pa.Ée - A*te ÉuJyte AiÄ c ÉUtain ySmat! tSmadÚ< tÊCyte - #it, 

1030
 pa.Ée - tÄ{fulan! #it, 

1031
 pa.Ée - tSmadetSmaidit AanNdaïm>, 

1032
 pa.Ée - Svymev #it, 

1033
 pa.Ée - #TySy Swane va #it AanNdaïm>, 

1034
 pa.Ée - #it ïuTyNtrm! #it, 
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45) àa[< deva> Anu àa[iNt, deva> A¶(ady> àa[< vaYvaTman< àa[nZai´mNtm!
1035

 Anu tdaTmÉUta> sNt> 

àa[iNt àa[nkmR k…vRiNt, àa[ni³yya i³yavNtae ÉviNt, AXyaTmaixkaradœ
1036

 deva> #iNÔyai[, àa[mnu 

àa[iNt muOyàa[mnu ceòNte #it va, twa mnu:ya> pZaví ye, te àa[nkmR[Ev ceòavNtae ÉviNt,  

46) Atí n AÚmyen @v piriCDÚen AaTmna AaTmvNt> àai[n>, ik< tihR? tdNtGaRten àa[myenaip 

saxar[enEv svRip{fVyaipna==TmvNtae mnu:yady>, @v< mnaemyaidiÉ> pUvRpUvRVyaipiÉ> %ÄraeÄrE> sUúmE> 

AanNdmyaNtE> AakaZaaidÉUtarBxE> Aiv*ak«tE> AaTmvNt> sveR àai[n>, ywa Anektu;kaeÔv>
1037

 twa 

SvaÉaivkenaip AakaZaaidkar[en inTyen Aivk«ten svRGaten sTy}ananNtl][en pÂkaeZaaitGaen
1038

 

svaRTmna AaTmvNt>, s ih prmawRt> AaTma sveR;am! #Tyetdip AwaRÊ´< Évit,  

47) ‘àa[< deva> Anuàa[iNt’ #Tyu´m!, tt! kSmat!? #Tyah - àa[ae ih ySmadœ ÉUtana< àai[nam! Aayu> 

jIvnm!, “yavÏ(iSmn! ZarIre àa[ae vsit tavdayu>“ (kaE. 3.2) #it ïuTyNtrat!, tSmat! svaRyu;< sveR;amayu> 

svaRyu>, svaRyurev svaRyu;m! #it %Cyte, àa[apGame mr[àisÏe>, àisÏ< ih laeke svaRyu:qœv< àa[Sy, At> 

ASmaÓaýadsaxar[adÚmyadaTmnae=p³My ANt> saxar[< àa[mymaTman< äü %paste ye ‘AhmiSm àa[> 

svRÉUtanamaTma Aayu> jIvnhetuTvat!’ #it, te svRmev Aayu> AiSmn! laeke yiNt, n Apm&Tyuna ièyNte àakœ 

àaÝadayu;> #TywR>, Zat< v;aRi[ #it tu yu´m!, “svRmayu> @it“1039 (Da. 2.11.2, 2.21.20) #it 

ïuitàisÏe>, ik< kar[m!? àa[ae ih ÉUtanamayu>, tSmaTsvaRyu;muCyte #it, yae yÌ‚[k< äü %paSte s 

tÌ‚[ÉaGa! ÉvtIit iv*a-)làaÝaE heTvwR< punvRcn< ‘àa[ae ih’ #Tyaid,  

48) tSy pUvRSy AÚmySy @;> @v ZarIre AÚmye Év> ZaarIr> AaTma, k>? y> @;> àa[my>,  

49) ‘tSmaÖa @tSmat!’ #Tyaid %´awRmNyt!, ANyae=Ntr> AaTma mnaemy>, mn #it s»Lpa*aTmkmNt>-

kr[m!, tNmy> mnaemy>, ywa AÚmy>
1040

, sae=y< àa[mySy Aa_yNtr> AaTma,  

50) tSy yjurev iZar>, ‘yju>‘ #it Ainyta]rpadavsanae mNÇivZae;>, t¾atIyvcnae yju>ZaBd>, tSy 

iZarSTvm!, àaxaNyat!, àaxaNy< c yaGaadaE siÚpTyaepkarat!
1041

, yju;a ih hivdIRyte Svahakaraidna, 

vacinkI va iZarAaidkLpna svRÇ, mnsae ih SwanàyÆnadSvrv[RpdvaKyiv;ya tTs»LpaiTmka tÑaivta 

v&iÄ> ïaeÇaidkr[Öara yju>s»etiviZaòa
1042

 yjuirTyuCyte, @vm! \kœ, @v< sam c,  

                                                        
1035

 pa.Ée - àa{aZai´mNtm! #it, 
1036

 pa.Ée - AXyaTmaixkaraÄu #it, 

1037
 pa.Ée - ywa Anektu;kaeÔv> #it KvicÚ, 

1038
 pa.Ée - pÂkaeZaaitGaen #it KvicÚ, 

1039
 pa.Ée - svRmayuirit #it AanNdaïm>, 

1040
 pa.Ée - ywa AÚmy> #it KvicÚ, 

1041
 pa.Ée - s<inpTyaepkarkTvadœ #it, 

1042
 pa.Ée - yju>s»eten iviZaòa #it, 
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51) @v< c mnaev&iÄTve mNÇa[am!, v&iÄrev AavTyRte #it mansae jp> %pp*te, ANywa Aiv;yTvaNmNÇae n 

AavÄRiytu< ZaKy> "qaidvidit mansae jpae naepp*te, mNÇav&iÄí cae*te
1043

 b÷Za> kmRsu,  

 
A]riv;ySm&Tyav&Åya mNÇav&iÄ> Syaidit cet!,  

 
n, muOyawaRsMÉvat!, “iÇ> àwmamNvah, iÇéÄmam!” (tE.s<. 2.5.7.1 @e.äa. 1.3.2) #it \Gaav&iÄ> ïUyte, 

tÇ \cae=iv;yTve tiÖ;ySm&Tyav&ÄaE
1044

 c i³yma[aya< ‘iÇ> àwmamNvah’ #it \Gaav&iÄ> muOyae=wRíaeidt> 

pirTy´> Syat!, tSmaNmnaev&ÅyupaixpiriCDÚm!, mnaev&iÄinóm!, AaTmcEtNym!, Anaidinxnm!, yju>ZaBd-

vaCym!
1045

 AaTmiv}anm! - ‘mNÇa>‘ #it,  

52) @v< c inTyTvaeppiÄ> vedanam!, ANywa iv;yTve êpaidvdinTyTv< c Syat!, nEt*u´m!, “sveR veda> 

yÇEk< ÉviNt ... s mansIn> AaTma jnanam!” (tE.Aa. 3.11.1) #it ïuit> inTyaTmna @kTv< äuvtI, 
\GaadIna< inTyTve smÃsa Syat!, “\cae A]re prme VyaemNyiSmn! deva> Aix ivñe in;eÊ>“ (\.s<. 
1.164.39, ñe. 4.8) #it c mNÇv[R>, AadeZa> AÇ äaü[m!, AitdeòVyivZae;an! AitidZait #it

1046
, 

AwvR[a Ai¼rsa
1047

 c †òa> mNÇa> äaü[< c ZaaiNtkpaEiòkaidàitóahetukmRàxanTvat!
1048

 puCD< àitóa, 

53) tdPye; ðaekae Évit mnaemyaTmàkaZak> pUvRvt!. 3. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye t&tIyae=nuvak>.  

(yato vaaco) 

54) “ytae vacae invÄRNte AàaPy mnsa sh” #Tyaid
1049

, tSy pUvRSy àa[mySy @; @v AaTma ZaarIr>, 

ZarIre àa[mye Év> ZaarIr>, k>? y> @; mnaemy>,  

55) tSmaÖa @tSmadœ #Tyaid
1050

 pUvRvt!, ANyae=Ntr AaTma iv}anmy>, mnaemySy Aa_yNtr> 

iv}anmy>, mnaemyae vedaTma %´>, vedawRiv;ya buiÏ> iníyaiTmka iv}anm!, t½ 

AXyvsayl][mNt>kr[Sy xmR>, tNmy> iníyiv}anE> àma[SvêpE> invRiÄRt> AaTma iv}anmy>, 

                                                        
1043

 pa.Ée - mNÇav&iÄí %*te #it, 
1044

 pa.Ée - tiÖ;ySm&Tyav&Åya mNÇav&ÄaE c #it, 

1045
 pa.Ée - mnaev&iÄinómaTmcEtNym! Anaidinxn< yju>ZaBdvaCym! #it KvicÚ, 

1046
 pa.Ée - AadeòVyivZae;an! AaidZait #it, 

1047
 pa.Ée - AwvaRi¼rsa #it, 

1048
 pa.Ée - àxana> tt! puCD< àitóa #it, 

1049
 pa.Ée - #Tyaid> #it, 

1050
 pa.Ée - #it #it AanNdaïm>, 
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àma[iv}anpUvRkae ih y}aid> tayte, y}aidhetuTv< c vúyit ðaeken, 

56) iníyiv}anvtae ih kÄRVye:vweR;u pUv¡ ïÏa %Tp*te
1051

, sa svRkÄRVyana< àawMyat! iZar> #v iZar>, 

\tsTye ywaVyaOyate @v, yaeGa> yui´>, smaxanm! AaTma #v
1052

 AaTma, AaTmvtae ih yu´Sy 

smaxanvt> A¼ain #v ïÏadIin ywawRàitpiÄ]mai[ ÉviNt, tSmat! smaxan< yaeGa> AaTma iv}anmySy, 

mh> puCD< àitóa, ‘mh>‘ #it mhÄTv< àwmjm!, “mh*]< àwmjm!” (b&. 5.4.1) #it ïuTyNtrat!, puCD< 

àitóa kar[Tvat!, kar[< ih kayaR[a< àitóa, ywa v&]vIéxa< p&iwvI, svRbuiÏiv}anana< c mhÄTv< kar[m!, 

ten tiÖ}anmySy AaTmn> àitóa, 

57) tdPye; ðaekae Évit pUvRvt!, ywa AÚmyadIna< äaü[ae´ana< àkaZaka> ðaeka> @v< iv}anmySyaip. 4. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye ctuwaeR=nuvak>.  

(vijnaanam yajnam) 

58) iv}an< y}< tnute, iv}anvan! ih y}< tnaeit ïÏaidpUvRkm!, Atae iv}anSy kt&RTv< ‘tnute’ #it, kmaRi[ 

c tnute, ySmaiÖiv}ankt&Rk< sv¡ tSma*u´< iv}anmy> AaTma äü #it, ikÂ iv}an< äü, sveR deva> 

#NÔady>, Jyeó< àwmjTvat!, svRàv&ÄIna<
1053

 va tTpUvRkTvat!, àwmj< iv}anm! äü %paste XyayiNt, 

tiSmn! iv}anmye äüi[ AiÉman< k«Tva %paste #TywR>, tSmaÄe mht> äü[> %pasnat! }anEñyRvNt> 

ÉviNt,  

59) t½ iv}an< äü cedœ yid veed ivjanait, n kevl< ved @v, tSmadœ äü[> cedœ n àma*it, baýe;u 

@v
1054

 AnaTmsu AaTmÉaivtTvat!
1055

 àaÝ< iv}anmye äüi[ AaTmÉavnaya> àmdnm!, At>
1056

 

tiÚv&ÅywRmuCyte ‘tSma½eÚ àma*it’ #it, AÚmyaid;u AaTmÉav< ihTva kevle iv}anmye äüi[ AaTmTv< 

ÉavyÚaSte cet! #TywR>, tt> ik< Syat!? #TyuCyte - ZarIre paPmnae ihTva, ZarIraiÉmaninimÄa> ih sveR 

paPman>, te;a< c iv}anmye äüi[ AaTmaiÉmanat!, inimÄapaye hanmupp*te, DÇapaye #v CDayapay>, 

tSmat! ZarIraiÉman-inimÄan! svaRn! paPmn> ZarIràÉvan! ZarIre @v ihTva iv}anmyäüSvêpapÚ> tTSwan! 

svaRn! kaman! iv}anmyenEv AaTmna smîute sMyGa! Éu“e #TywR>,  

                                                        
1051

 pa.Ée - %pp*te #it Kvict!,  
1052

 pa.Ée - @v #it, 
1053

 pa.Ée - svRv&ÄInaimit, 
1054

 pa.Ée - Aip #it,  

1055
 pa.Ée - AaTmÉaivt> tSmadœ #it, AaTma Éaivt> tSmaidit va, 

1056
 pa.Ée - At> #it naiSt AanNdaïme, 
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60) tSy pUvRSy mnaemySy AaTma @;> @v ZarIre mnaemye Év> ZaarIr>, k>? y> @;> iv}anmy>,  
(aanandamaya is kaaryaatma - reasons) 

61) tSmaÖa @tSmadœ #Tyu´awRm!, ‘AanNdmy>‘ #it kayaRTmàtIit>, Aixkarat!, myqœzBda½, AÚaidmya 
ih kayaRTman> ÉaEitka #h Aixk«ta>, tdixkarpittí Aym! ‘AanNdmy>‘, myqœ caÇ ivkaraweR †ò>, ywa 
‘AÚmy>‘ #TyÇ, tSmat! kayaRTma ‘AanNdmy>‘ àTyetVy>,  

62) s'œ³m[a½, “AanNdmymaTmanm! %ps'œ³amit” (tE. 2.8) #it vúyit, kayaRTmna< c s'œ³m[m! 
AnaTmna< †òm!, s'œ³m[kmRTven c ‘AanNdmy> AaTma’ ïUyte, ywa “AÚmymaTmanm! %ps'œ³amit” 
(tE. 2.8) #it, n c AaTmn> @v %ps'œ³m[m!, Aixkarivraexat!, AsMÉva½, n ih AaTmna @v 
AaTmn> %ps'œ³m[< sMÉvit, SvaTmin ÉedaÉavat!, AaTmÉUt< c äü s'œ³imtu>, 

63) iZarAaidkLpnanuppÄeí, n ih ywae´l][e AakaZaaidkar[e AkayRpitte iZarAa*vyvêp1057kLpna 
%pp*te, “A†Zye=naTMye=iné´e Ainlyne” (tE. 2.7), “ASwUlmn[u” (b&. 3.8.8), “neit neTyaTma” 
(b&. 3.9.26) #TyaidivZae;apaehïuit_yí,  

64) mNÇaedahr[anuppÄeí, n ih iàyiZarAa*vyviviZaòe àTy]t> AnuÉUymane AanNdmye AaTmin äüi[ 
‘naiSt äü’ #Tyaz»aÉavat! “AsÚev s Évit AsÓ+üeit ved cet!” (tE. 2.6) #it mNÇaedahr[mupp*te, 

65) ‘äü puCD< àitóa’ #Tyip canuppÚ< p&wGäü[> àitóaTven ¢h[m!, tSmat! kayRpitt> @v AanNdmy>, n 
pr> @v AaTma,  

66) ‘AanNd>‘ #it iv*akmR[ae> )lm!, tiÖkar> AanNdmy>, s c iv}anmyadNtr>, y}aidhetae> 
iv}anmyadSy1058 AaNtrTvïute>, }ankmR[ae> ih )l< ÉaeKÇwRTvadNtrtm< Syat!, ANtrtmí AanNdmy> 
AaTma pUveR_y>, iv*akmR[ae> iàya*wRTva½, iàyaidàyu´e ih iv*akmR[I, tSmat! iàyadIna< )lêpa[am! 
AaTmsiÚk;aRiÖ}anmyadSy1059 Aa_yNtrTvm! %pp*te, iàyaidvasnainvRiÄRt> ýaTma1060 AanNdmy> 
iv}anmyaiït>1061 Svße %pl_yte,  

67) tSy AanNdmySy AaTmn> #òpuÇaiddZaRnj< iày< iZar #v iZar>, àaxaNyat!, maed> #it iàylaÉinimÄ> 
h;R>, s @v c àk«ò> h;R> àmaed>, ‘AanNd>‘ #it suosamaNym!, AaTma iàyadIna< suoavyvanam!, te;u 
AnuSyUtTvat!, ‘AanNd>‘ #it pr< äü, tiÏ ZauÉkmR[a àTyupSwaPymane puÇimÇaidiv;yivZae;aepaxaE ANt>-
kr[v&iÄivZae;e tmsa AàCDa*mane àsÚe AiÉVyJyte, tiÖ;ysuom! #it àisÏ< laeke, tÖ¯iÄivZae;-
àTyupSwapkSy kmR[> AnviSwtTvat! suoSy ]i[kTvm!, t*da ANt>kr[< tpsa tmae¹en iv*ya äücyeR[ 
                                                        
1057 pa.Ée - êpkeit, 
1058 pa.Ée - iv}anmySyaNtrTvïute> #it AanNdaïm>, 
1059 pa.Ée - iv}anmySy Aa_yNtrTvm! #it AanNdaïm>, 
1060 pa.Ée - inv&RÄ> ýanNdmy> #it AanNdaïm>, 
1061 pa.Ée - iv}anmyaiïte #it AanNdaïm>, 
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ïÏya c inmRlTvmap*te yav*avt!, tavÄavdœ1062 iviv´e àsÚe=Nt>kr[e AanNdivZae;> %Tk«:yte 
ivpulIÉvit, vúyit c “rsae vE s> rs‡ýevay< lBXvanNdI Évit” (tE. 2.7), “@; ýevanNdyait” (tE. 
2.7) #it1063, “@tSyEvanNdSy ANyain ÉUtain maÇamupjIviNt” (b&. 4.3.32) #it c ïuTyNtrat!, @v< c 
kamaepZamaeTk;aRpe]ya ZatGau[aeÄraeÄraeTk;R> AanNdSy vúyte, 

68) @v< c %Tk«:yma[Sy AanNdmySy AaTmn> prmawRäüiv}anape]ya äü prmev - yt! àk«t< sTy-
}ananNtl][m!, ySy c àitpÅywR< pÂ AÚmyaidkaeZaa>1064 %pNySta>, y½ te_y> Aa_yNtrm!, yen c te 
sveR AaTmvNt>, tt! - äü puCD< àitóa, tdev c svRSy Aiv*apirkiLptSy ÖEtSy AvsanÉUtmÖEt< äü 
àitóa, AanNdmySy @kTvavsanTvadiSt tdekmiv*akiLptSy ÖEtSy AvsanÉUtmÖEt< äü àitóa puCDm!, 

69) tdœ @tiSmn! Aip AweR @; ðaek> Évit. 5. 
. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye pÂmae=nuvak>.  

(asanneva sa bhavati) 

70) AsÚev AsTsm> @v, ywa Asn! Apué;awRsMbNxI @vm!, s> Évit Apué;awRsMbNxI, kae=saE? y> 
Asdœ Aiv*man< äü #it ved ivjanait cet! yid, tiÖpyRye[ yTsvRivkLpaSpd< svRàv&iÄbIj< svRivZae;-
àTyStimtmip AiSt tdœ äüeit ved cet!, 

71) k…t> pun> Aaz»a tÚaiStTve? VyvharatItTv< äü[> #it äUm>, Vyvhariv;ye ih vacarMÉ[maÇe 
AiStTvÉaivta buiÏ>, tiÖprIte VyvharatIte naiStTvmip àitp*te, ywa "qaid> Vyvhariv;ytya 
%ppÚ>1065 sn!, tiÖprIt> AsiÚit àisÏm!, @v< tTsamaNyaidhaip SyaÓ+ü[ae naiStTv< àit Aaz»a1066, 
tSmaÊCyte ‘AiSt äüeit ceÖed’ #it,  

72) ik< pun> Syat! tdStIit ivjant>? tdah - sNt< iv*man< äüSvêpe[1067 prmawRsdaTmapÚm! @nm! 
@v<ivd< ivÊ> äüivd>, tt> tSmadiStTvvednat! s> ANye;a< äüviÖ}eyae Évit #TywR>, 

73) Awva yae ‘naiSt äü’ #it mNyte s> svRSy @v sNmaGaRSy v[aRïmaidVyvSwal][Sy AïÎxantya 
                                                        
1062 pa.Ée - yavÄavidit, 
1063 pa.Ée - #it #it naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1064 pa.Ée - AÚaidmya> kaeeZaa> #it AanNdaïm>, 
1065 pa.Ée - Vyvhariv;ytamapÚ> #it, 
1066 pa.Ée - naiStTvàTyaZa»a #it AanNdaïm>, 
1067 pa.Ée - sNt< iv*manäüSvêpe{a #it AanNdaïm>, 
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naiStTv< àitp*tee, äüàitpÅywRTvat! tSy1068, At> naiStk> s> ‘Asn!’ AsaxuéCyte laeke, tiÖprIt> 
sn!, y> AiSt äüeit ceÖed s> tÓ+üàitpiÄhetu< sNmaGaR< v[aRïmaidVyvSwal][< ïÎxantya ywavt! àitp*te 
ySmat!, tt> tSmat! sNt< saxumaGaRSw< @n< ivÊ> saxv>, tSmadStITyev äü àitpÄVyimit vaKyawR>, 

74) tSy pUvRSy iv}anmySy @; @v ZarIre iv}anmye Év> ZaarIr> AaTma, kae=saE? y> @;> AanNdmy>, t< 
àit naSTyaz»a naiStTve, ApaeFsvRivZae;TvaÄu äü[> naiStTv< àTyaz»a yu´a, svRsamaNya½1069 
äü[>, 

75) ySmadev< At> tSmadœ Aw AnNtr< ïaetu> iZa:ySy Anuàîa>, AacayaeRi´mnu @te àîa> Anuàîa>, 
samaNy< ih äü AakaZaaidkar[TvaiÖÊ;> AivÊ;í, tSmadivÊ;> Aip äüàaiÝ> AaZa'œKyte, 1) %t Aip 
AivÖan! Amu< laek< prmaTman< #t> àeTy kín, cnZaBd> APyweR, AivÖanip GaCDit àaßaeit? 2) ik< va n 
GaCDit? #it iÖtIyae=ip àî> ÔòVy>, ‘Anuàîa>‘ #it b÷vcnat!, ivÖa<s< àit ANyaE àîaE, yid AivÖan! 
samaNy< kar[mip äü n GaCDit, ttae ivÊ;> Aip äüaGamnmaZa'œKyte, At> t< àit àî> ‘Aahae ivÖan!’ 
#it, 3) ivÖan! äüivdip kiídœ #t> àeTy Amu< laeek< smîute àaßaeit, ‘smîute %’ #Tyev< iSwte, AyadeZae 
ylaepe c k«te, AkarSy Pluit> ‘smîuta3 %’ #it, %kar< c vúyma[mxStadpk«:y, tkar< c 
pUvRSmaÊtZaBdadœ VyasJy, ‘Aahae’ #TyetSmat! pUvRm! %tZaBd< s<yaeJy p&CD(te ‘%t Aahae ivÖan!’ #it1070, 
ivÖan! smîute Amu< laeekm!? 4) ik< va ywa AivÖan! @v< ivÖanip n smîute? #Typr> àî>, Öavev va àîaE 
ivÖdivÖiÖ;yaE, b÷vcn< tu samWyRàaÝàîaNtrape]ya "qte,  

76) ‘AsÓ+üeit ved cet!’, ‘AiSt äüeit ceÖed’ #it ïv[at! AiSt naStIit s<Zay>, tt> AwRàaÝ> 1) 
‘ikmiSt, naiSt?’ #it àwmae=nuàî>, 2) äü[> Ap]paitTvat! ‘AivÖan! GaCDit, n GaCDit?’ #it 
iÖtIy>, 3) äü[> smTve=ip AivÊ;> #v ivÊ;> Aip AGamnmaZa'œKyte,1071 ‘ik< ivÖan! smîute, n 
smîute?’ #it t&tIyae=nuàî>,  

77) @te;a< àitvcnawRm! %Är¢Nw> Aar_yte, tÇ AiStTvmev tavÊCyte, y½ae´< ‘sTy< }anmnNt< äü’ #it 
tÇ1072 kw< sTyTvm! #TyetÖ´Vym! #it #dmuCyte, sÅvae´(a @v sTyTvmuCyte, %´< ih 
“sdev...sTym!” (Da. AXyay 6) #it, tSmat! sÅvae´(a @v sTyTvmuCyte, kwmevmwRta AvGaMyte ASy 
¢NwSy1073? ZaBdanuGamat!, AnenEv ih AweRn AiNvtain %Ärai[ vaKyain, “tTsTyimTyac]te” 
(tE.2.6), “yde; AakaZa AanNdae n Syat!” (tE.2.7) #TyadIin,  

78) tÇ Asdev äü #TyaZa'œKyte, kSmat!? ydiSt tiÖZae;tae Ga&ýte, ywa "qaid, yÚaiSt tÚaepl_yte, 
                                                        
1068 pa.Ée - AäüàitpÅywRTvat! tSy #it AanNdaïm>, 
1069 pa.Ée - smTva½ #it, saMya½ #it va, 
1070 pa.Ée - %kar< c vúyma{amxStadpk«:y tkar< c pUvRSmaÊtZaBda™asJy Aahae #TyetSmat! pUv¡ %tZaBd< s<yaeJy p&CD(te %t 
Aahae ivÖan! - #it KvicÚaiSt, 
1071 pa.Ée - AaZa'œKy #it, 
1072 pa.Ée - t½ #it AanNdaïm>, 
1073 pa.Ée - %Är¢NwSy #it, 
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ywa ZaZaiv;a[aid, twa naepl_yte äü, tSmaiÖZae;t> A¢h[aÚaStIit,  

 
79) tÚ, AakaZaaidkar[TvaÓ+ü[>, n naiSt äü, kSmat!? AakaZaaid ih sv¡ kayR< äü[ae jat< Ga&ýte, 

ySma½ jayte ikiÂt! tdStIit †ò< laeke, ywa "qa»‚raidkar[< m&ÓIjaid, tSmadakaZaaidkar[TvadiSt äü, 

n castae jat< ikiÂÌ¯ýte laeke kayRm!, AstíeÚamêpaid kayRm!, inraTmkTvaÚaepl_yet, %pl_yte tu, 

tSmadiSt äü, Astíet! kayR< Ga&ýma[mip AsdiNvtmev tt!
1074

 Syat!, n c @vm!, tSmadiSt äü, tÇ 

“kwmst> s¾ayet” (Da.6.2.2) #it ïuTyNtrmst> s¾NmasMÉvmNvacòe Nyayt>, tSmaTsdev äü #it 

yu´m!,  

80) t*id m&ÓIjaidvt! kar[< Syat!, Acetn< tihR,  

 
n, kamiyt&Tvat!, n ih kamiyt& AcetnmiSt laeke, svR}< ih äü #Tyvaecam, At> kamiyt&TvaeppiÄ>,  

 
81) kamiyt&TvadSmdaidvdnaÝkamimit

1075
 cet!,  

 
n, 1) SvatNÈyat!, ywa ANyan! prvZaIk«Ty kamaiddae;a> àvÄRyiNt n twa äü[> àvÄRka> kama>, kw< 

tihR? sTy}anl][a> SvaTmÉUtTvaiÖZauÏa>, n tE> äü àvTyRte, te;a< tu tTàvÄRk< äü àai[kmaRpe]ya, 

tSmaTSvatNÈy< kame;u äü[>, Atae n AnaÝkam< äü, 2) saxnaNtranpe]Tva½, ikÂ ywa ANye;am! 

AnaTmÉUta> xmaRidinimÄape]a> kama> SvaTmVyitir´kayRkr[saxnaNtrape]aí, n twa äü[> 

inimÄa*pe]Tvm!, ik< tihR? SvaTmn> AnNya>, tdetdah - sae=kamyt, 

82) s> AaTma, ySmadakaZa> sMÉUt>, Akamyt kaimtvan!, kwm!? b÷ Syam!, b÷ àÉUt< Sya< Éveym!, kw< 

@kSy AwaRNtrannuàveZae b÷Tv< Syat!? #TyuCyte - àjayey %Tp*ey, n ih puÇaeTpÅyev
1076

 AwaRNtriv;y< 

b÷Évnm!, kw< tihR? AaTmSwaniÉVy´namêpaiÉVy´(a, yda AaTmSwe AniÉVy´e namêpe Vyai³yete tda 

namêpe AaTmSvêpapirTyaGaenEv äü[> AàivÉ´deZakale svaRvSwasu Vyai³yete, 
1077

tda tÚamêpVyakr[< 

äü[ae b÷Évnm!, n ANywa inrvyvSy äü[> b÷TvapiÄ> %pp*te, ALpTv< va, ywa AakaZaSy ALpTv< 

b÷Tv< c vSTvNtrk«tm! @v
1078

, At> tdœÖare[ @v AaTma b÷ Évit,  

83) n ih AaTmn> ANydnaTmÉUtm!, tTàivÉ´deZakalm!, sUúmm!, Vyvihtm!, ivàk«òm!, ÉUtm!, Évt!, 
Éiv:yÖa vStu iv*te, At> namêpe svaRvSwe äü[a @v AaTmvtI, n äü tdaTmkm!, te tTàTyaOyane n 

St> @veit tdaTmke %Cyete, ta_ya< c %paix_ya< }at&}ey}anZaBdawaRidsvRs<VyvharÉaGa! äü,  

84) s> AaTma @v<kam> sn! tp> AtPyt, ‘tp>‘ #it }anmuCyte, “ySy }anmy< tp>“ (mu. 1.1.9) #it 

                                                        
1074

 pa.Ée - tidit naiSt Kvict!, 
1075

 pa.Ée - kam< ceidit AanNdaïm>, 
1076

 pa.Ée - puÇaeTpÄe> #v #it, 

1077
 pa.Ée - tdetdœ nameit, 

1078
 pa.Ée - @v #it,  
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ïuTyNtrat!, AaÝkamTva½ #trSy AsMÉv @v tps>, tt! tp> AtPyt tÝvan!, s&JymanjGaÔcnaid-
iv;yamalecnamkraedaTma #TywR>, s> @v< AalaeCy tpStÞva àai[kmaRidinimÄanuêpm! #d< sv¡ jGadœ deZat> 
kalt> naça êpe[ c ywanuÉv< svER> àai[iÉ> svaRvSwE> AnuÉUymanm! As&jt s&òvan!, yidd< ikÂ yiTkÂ 
#dmiviZaòm!, tt! #d< jGat! s&:qœva ikmkraet!? #TyuCyte - tdev s&ò< jGadœ AnuàaivZat! #it,  

	(pravesha vaakyaartha vicaarah)	
85) tÇ @ti½NTym!, kwmnuàaivZaidit? ik< y> öòa s> tenEvaTmna AnuàaivZat!, %t ANyen #it, ik< 
tav*u´m!? ®vaàTyyïv[at!1079 y> öòa s> @v AnuàaivZaidit, 

86) nnu n yu´m! m&Ö½eTkar[< äü1080, tdaTmkTvat! kayRSy, kar[mev ih kayaRTmna pir[timit1081, 
At> Aàivòe1082 #v kayaeRTpÄe> ^Xv¡ p&wkœ kar[Sy pun> àveZaae=nuppÚ>, n ih "qpir[amVyitreke[ m&d> 
"qe àveZaae=iSt, 

87) ywa "qe cU[aRTmna m&d> AnuàveZa>, @vmNyen1083 AaTmna namêpkayeR AnuàveZa> AaTmn> #it cet!, 
ïuTyNtra½ “Anen jIven AaTmna AnuàivZy” (Da. 6.3.2) #it, 

 
88) nEv< yu´m!, @kTvaÓ+ü[>, m&daTmn> tu AnekTvat!, savyvTva½ yu´> "qe m&díU[aRTmna AnuàveZa>, 
m&díU[RSy1084 AàivòdeZavTva½, n tu AaTmn> @kTve sit inrvyvTvat!, AàivòdeZaaÉava½ àveZa> 
%pp*te, 

  
89) kw< tihR àveZa> Syat!? yu´í àveZa>, ïutTvat! ‘tdevanuàaivZat!’ #it, savyvmevaStu tihR, savyvTvadœ 
muoe hStàveZavt!, namêpkayeR jIvaTmna AnuàveZa> yu´> @v #it cet!,  

 
90) n, AZaUNyTvat!1085, n ih kayaRTmna pir[tSy namêpkayRdeZaVyitreke[ AaTmZaUNy> àdeZa> AiSt, y< 
àivZae¾IvaTmna,  

  
91) kar[mev cet! àivZaet!, 

 
92) jIvaTmTv< jýat!, ywa "q> m&TàveZae "qTv< jhait, ‘tdevanuàaivZat!’ #it c ïute> n kar[anuàveZaae 
yu´>, 

  
                                                        
1079 smankt&Rkyae> pUvRkale #it, 
1080 (n yu´< kÇERKym!), s&iòàveZai³yyae> pUvaRprkalInTvsMÉve sit kÇERKy< ®vaïuTya baeXyet, n tu àveZaSy %Ärkalta 
sMÉvit, s&iòsmye @v %padanSy kayaRTmna AviSwtTvaidTywR>, (Aa.iGair) 
1081 pa.Ée - pir{amte #it, 
1082 pa.Ée - AàivòSy #v #it, 
1083 pa.Ée - Anen #it, 
1084 tSy Sven AàivòdeZavTva½ #TywR>, 
1085 pa.Ée - AZaUNydeZaTvat! #it, 
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93) kayaRNtrmev Syaidit cet!, ‘tdevanuàaivZat!’ #it jIvaTmêp< kayR< namêppir[t< kayaRNtrmev Aap*te 
#it cet!,  

 
94) n, 1) ivraexat!, n ih "q> "qaNtrmap*te, 2) Vyitrekïuitivraexa½, jIvSy namêpkayR-
VyitrekanuvaidNy> ïuty> ivéXyern!, 3) tdapÄaE mae]asMÉva½, n ih ytae muCyman> tdev Aap*te, n ih 
z&ŒlapiÄ> bÏSy tSkrade>,  

  
95) baýaNtÉeRden pir[timit cet!, tdev kar[< äü ZarIra*axarTven tdNtjIRvaTmna AaxeyTven c 
pir[timit cet!,  

 
96) n, bihóSy àveZaaeppÄe>, n ih yae ySyaNtSw> s @v tTàivò> #it1086 %Cyte, bihóSy AnuàveZa> 
Syat!, àveZaZaBdawRSy @v< †òTvat!, ywa ‘Ga&h< k«Tva àaivZat!’ #it, 

  
97) jlsUyRkaidàitibMbvt! àveZa> Syaidit cet!,  

 
98) n, ApiriCDÚTvat! AmUÄRTva½, piriCDÚSy mUÄRSy ANySy ANyÇ àsadSvÉavke jladaE 
sUyRkaid1087-àitibMbaedy> Syat!, n tu AaTmn>, AmUtRÅvat!, AakaZaaidkar[Sy AaTmn> VyapkTvat!, 
tiÖàk«òdeZa-àitibMbaxarvSTvNtraÉava½ àitibMbvt! àveZaae n yu´>,  

99) @v< tihR nEvaiSt àveZa>, n c GaTyNtrm! %plÉamhe, ‘tdevanuàaivZat!’ #it ïute>, ïuití n> AtIiNÔy-
iv;ye iv}anaeTpÄaE inimÄm!, n c ASmaÖaKya*Ævtamip iv}anmuTp*te, hNt! tihR AnwRkTvadœ 
ApaeýmetÖaKym! ‘tTs&:qœva tdevanuàaivZat!’ #it,  

100) n, ANyawRTvat!, ikmwRimdm!1088 ASwane ccaR1089? àk«t> ýNy> ivvi]t> ASy vaKySy 
AwaeR=iSt, s SmÄRVy>, “äüivdaßaeit prm!” (tE. 2.1) “sTy< }anmnNt< äü” (tE. 2.1) “yae ved iniht< 
Gauhayam!” (tE. 2.1) #it, tiÖ}an< c ivvi]tm!, àk«t< c tt!, äü-SvêpavGamay1090 c 
AakaZaa*ÚmyaNt< kayR< àdizRtm!, äüavGamí1091 AarBx>1092, tÇ, AÚmyadœ AaTmn> ANyae=Ntr> 
AaTma àa[my>, tdNtmRnaemy>, iv}anmy> #it iv}an-Gauhaya< àveiZat>, tÇ c AanNdmy> iviZaò> 
AaTma1093 àdizRt>, At> prm! AanNdmyil¼aixGamÖare[ AanNdivv&Ï(vsan> AaTma - ‘äü puCD< àitóa’ 
- svRivkLpaSpd> inivRkLp> ASyamev GauhayamixGaNtVy> #it tTàveZa> àkLPyte,  
                                                        
1086 pa.Ée - #it-ZaBd> naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1087 pa.Ée - sUyaRde> #it, 
1088 pa.Ée - ikmwRmSwane #it AanNdaïm>, 
1089 pa.Ée - ccaR #it naiSt Kvict!, 
1090 pa.Ée - AnuGamay #it AanNdaïm>,  
1091 pa.Ée - AnuGamí #it AanNdaïm>, 
1092 kaeZaivcarÖara, 
1093 iviZaò> AaTma = jIv>, AaEpaixk>, 
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101) n ih ANyÇ %pl_yte äü, inivRZae;Tvat!, ivZae;-sMbNx> ih %pliBx-hetu> †ò>, ywa rahaeíNÔakR-
ivZae;1094sMbNx>, @vmNt>kr[GauhaaTmsMbNx> äü[> %pliBxhetu>, siÚk;Rat!, AvÉasaTmkTva½ 
ANt>kr[Sy, ywa c AalekiviZaòa "qa*upliBx>, @v< buiÏàTyyalaekiviZaòa1095 AaTmaepliBx> Syat!, 
tSmaÊpliBxhetaE Gauhaya< inihtm! #it àk«tmev, tÖ¯iÄSwanIye tu #h pun> tTs&:qœva tdevanuàaivZat! #TyuCyte, 

102) tdev #dmakaZaaidkar[< kayR< s&:qœva tdnuàivòm! #v ANtGauRhaya< buÏaE Ôò&, ïaet&, mNt&, iv}at& #Tyev< 
ivZae;vÊpl_yte, s> @v tSy àveZa>, tSmadiSt tTkar[< äü, At> AiStTvadœ AStITyevaeplBxVym! (k. 
2.3.13) tt!, 

103) tt! kayRm! AnuàivZy, ikm!? s½ mUÄRm!, Ty½ AmUÄRm!, AÉvt!, mUÄaRmUÄeR ih AVyak«tnamêpe 
AaTmSwe ANtGaRten AaTmna Vyai³yete, Vyak«te c1096 mUÄaRmUÄRZaBdvaCye te AaTmna tu AàivÉ´deZakale #it 
k«Tva, AaTma te AÉvidit %Cyte,  
ikÂ iné´< c Ainé´< c, iné´< nam in:k«:y smanasmanjatIye_y> deZakaliviZaòtya #d< tidit 
%´m!!1097, Ainé´< tiÖprItm!, iné´ainé´e Aip mUÄaRmUÄRyaerev ivZae;[e, ywa s½ Ty½ àTy]prae]e twa 
inlyn< c Ainlyn< c, inlyn< nIfm!, Aaïy>, mUÄRSyEv xmR>, Ainlyn< tiÖprItm!, AmUÄRSyEv xmR>, 
Tydiné´ainlynain AmUÄRxmRTve=ip Vyak«tiv;ya{yev, sGaaeRÄrkalÉavïv[at!, Tyidit àa[aid1098, 
Ainé´< tdev, Ainlyn< c, Atae1099 ivZae;[ain AmUÄRSy Vyak«tiv;ya{yev @tain, iv}an< cetnm!, 
Aiv}an< tÔihtmcetn< pa;a[aid, sTy< c Vyvhariv;ym!, Aixkarat!, n prmawRsTym!, @kmev ih 
prmawRsTy< äü, #h pun> Vyvhariv;ymapei]k< sTym!, m&Gat&i:[ka*n&tape]ya %dkaid ‘sTym!’ %Cyte, 
An&t< c tiÖprItm!,  
ik< punretTsvRm! AÉvt!? sTym!1100 prmawRsTym!, ik< punStt!? äü, ‘sTy< }anmnNt< äü’ #it 
àk«tTvat!, ySmat! sÅydaidk< mUtaRmUtRxmRjat< yt! ikÂ #d< svRmiviZaò< ivkarjatm! @kmev sCDBdvaCy< äü 
AÉvt!, t™itreke[ AÉavaÚamêpivkarSy, tSmat! tdœ äü sTyimit Aac]te äüivd>,  

104) AiSt, naiSt #it Anuàî> àk«t>, tSy àitvcniv;ye @tÊ´m! - AaTma ‘Akamyt b÷ Syam!’ #it, 
s> ywakam< c AakaZaaidkayR< sÅydaidl][< s&:qœva tdnuàivZy pZyn! z&{vn! mNvan> ivjann! bþÉvt!, 
tSmat! tdev #dmakaZaaidkar[m!, kayRSwm!, prme Vyaemn! ùdyGauhaya< inihtm!, tTàTyyavÉas1101ivZae;e[ 
%pl_ymanm!, ‘AiSt’ #it @v< ivjanIyaidTyu´< Évit,  

                                                        
1094 pa.Ée - iviZaòeit AanNdaïm>, 
1095 pa.Ée - buiÏ-àTyyalaek-iviZaòaTmaepliBx> #it AanNdaïm>, 
1096 pa.Ée - Vyak«te c #it KvicÚaiSt, 
1097 #it yÊ´< tt! iné´m!, 
1098 àa{aae vayu>, AakaZas<¢hawRm! Aaidpdm!, 
1099 àa{aade> kayRTvat!, 
1100 pa.Ée - sTyimit KvicÚaiSt,  
1101 pa.Ée - AvÉasmaneit,  
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105) tdœ @tiSmn! AweR äaü[ae´e @;> ðaeek> mNÇ> Évit, ywa pUveR;u AÚmya*aTmàkaZaka> pÂsu Aip, @v< 
svaRNtrtmaTmaiStTvàkaZak> Aip mNÇ> kayRÖare[ Évit. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye ;óae=nuvak>.  
(asad vaa idam) 

106) AsÖa #dm¢e AasIt!, Ast! #it Vyak«tnamêpivZae;ivprItêpm!1102 AVyak«t<1103 äü %Cyte, n 
pun> ATyNtmev Ast!, n ih Ast> s¾NmaiSt, #dm! #it namêpivZae;v™ak«t< jGat!, A¢e pUv¡ àaGauTpÄe> 
äü @v AsCDBdvaCym! AasIt!, tt> Ast> vE st! àivÉ´namêpivZae;m! Ajayt %TpÚm!, ik< tt> 
àivÉ´< kayRimit, iptu> #v puÇ>? n #Tyah - tt! AsCDBdvaCy< Svym! @v AaTmanm! @v Ak…ét k«tvt!,  
ySmadevm!, tSmat! tdœ äüEv suk«t< Svy< kt&R %Cyte, ‘Svy< kt&R äü’ #it àisÏ< laeke, svRkar[Tvat!, 
ySmaÖa Svymkraet! sv¡ svaRTmna tSmat! pu{yêpe[aip tdev äü kar[< suk«tmuCyte, svRwa Aip tu 
)lsMbNxaidkar[< suk«tZaBdvaCy< àisÏ< laeke, yid pu{y<1104 yid va ANyt!, sa àisiÏ> inTye cetnvt!-
kar[e sit %pp*te, tSmadiSt tÓ+ü, suk«tàisÏe>, 

107) #tíaiSt, k…t>? rsTvat!, k…tae rsTvàisiÏ> äü[>? #Tyt Aah - ydœ vE tt! suk«t< rsae vE s>, rsae 
nam t&iÝhetu>, AanNdkr>, mxuraMlaid> àisÏ> laeke, rsm! @v1105ih1106Ay< lBXva àaPy AanNdI suoI 
Évit, n Ast> AanNdhetuTv< †ò< laeke, baýanNdsaxnrihta> Aip AnIha>1107 inre;[a> äaü[a> 
baýrslaÉaidv sanNda> †ZyNte ivÖa<s>, nUn< äü @v rs> te;am!, tSmadiSt tt! te;amanNdkar[< 
rsvÓ+ü,  

108) #tí AiSt, k…t>? àa[naidi³yadZaRnat!, Aymip ih ip{f> jIvt> àa[en àai[it, Apanen Apainit 
#it1108, @v< vayvIya> @eiNÔykaí ceòa> s<htE> kayRkr[E> invRTyRmana> †ZyNte, t½ @kawRv&iÄTven s<hnn< 
naNtre[ cetnms<ht< sMÉvit, ANyÇadZaRnat!1109, tdah - ydœ yid @;> AakaZae prme Vyaeiç Gauhaya< iniht> 
AanNd> n Syat! n Évet! kae ih @v laeke ANyat! Apanceòa< k…yaRdœ #TywR>, k> àa{yat! àa[n< va k…yaRt!? 
tSmadiSt tÓ+ü ydwaR> kayRkr[àa[naidceòa>, tTk«t> @v c AanNd> laekSy, k…t>? @; ih @v pr 
AaTma AanNdyait AanNdyit, suoyit laek< xmaRnuêpm!, s @v AaTma AanNdêp> Aiv*ya piriCDÚ> 
                                                        
1102 pa.Ée - ivprItm! #it, 
1103 pa.Ée - Aivk«timit AanNdaïm>,  
1104 pa.Ée - yid pu{yimit naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1105 pa.Ée - Av #it, 
1106 pa.Ée - ih #it naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1107 smStkr{aceòavijRta>, pa.Ée - inrIha> #it, 
1108 pa.Ée - #it #it naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1109 Ga&hàasadaid;u SvtNÇ< cetn< Svaimnm! ANtre{a s<hnnSy AdZaRnat!, 
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ivÉaVyte àai[iÉ> #TywR>,  

108) ÉyaÉyhetuTvaiÖÖdivÊ;ae> AiSt tÓ+ü, sÖSTvaïy[en
1110

 ih AÉy< Évit, n AsÖSTvaïy[en
1111

 

Éyinv&iÄ> %pp*te, kwmÉyhetuTvm!? #TyuCyte - yda ýev ySmadœ @;> saxk> @tiSmn! äüi[, 

ik<iviZaòe? A†Zye, †Zy< nam ÔòVym!, ivkar>, dZaRnawRTvaiÖkarSy, n †Zym†Zym!, Aivkar> #TywR>, 

@tiSmn! A†Zye, Aivkare, Aiv;yÉUte, AnaTMye AZarIre, ySmad†Zy< tSmadnaTMym!, ySmadnaTMy< tSmadœ 

Ainé´m!, ivZae;ae ih inéCyte, ivZae;í ivkar>, Aivkar< c äü, svRivkarhetuTvat!, tSmadiné´m!, yt 

@vm!, tSmadœ Ainlynm! inlyn< nIf>, Aaïy>, n inlynminlynm!, Anaxarm!, tiSmÚetiSmn! A†Zye 

AnaTMye=iné´e=inlyne svRkayRxmRivl][e äüi[ #it vaKyawR>, AÉym! #it i³yaivZae;[m!, ‘AÉyam!’ 
#it va il¼aNtr< pir[Myte, àitóa<< iSwitmaTmÉav< ivNdte lÉte, 

Aw tda s> tiSmn! nanaTvSy Éyhetae> Aiv*ak«tSy AdZaRnadœ AÉy< Gat> Évit, Svêpàitó> ih AsaE yda 

Évit tda
1112

 naNyt! pZyit, naNyt! z&[aeit, naNyiÖjanait, ANySy ih ANyt> Éy< Évit, n AaTmn> 

@v AaTmn> Éy< yu´m!, tSmadaTma @v AaTmn> AÉykar[m!
1113

, svRtae ih inÉRya> äaü[a> †ZyNte sTsu 

Éy-hetu;u, t½ayu´msit ÉyÇa[e äüi[, tSmaÄe;amÉydZaRnadiSt tdÉykar[< äü #it, kda AsaE AÉy< 

Gatae Évit saxk>? yda naNyt! pZyit, AaTmin c ANtr< Éed< n k…éte, tda AÉy< Gatae Évit #TyiÉàay>,  

109) yda pun> Aiv*avSwaya< ih ySmadœ @;> Aiv*avan! Aiv*ya àTyupSwaipt< vStu tEimirkiÖtIycNÔvt! 

pZyit, AaTmin c @tiSmn! äüi[ %dœ Aip Arm! ALpmip ANtr< iDÔ< Éed<
1114

 ÉeddZaRn< k…éte, ÉeddZaRnmev 

ih ANtrkar[m!
1115

, ALpmip
1116

 Éed< pZyit #TywR>, Aw tSmaÑeddZaRnadœ hetae> tSy
1117

 ÉeddizRn> 

AaTmn>
1118

 Éy< Évit, tSmadaTma @v AaTmn> Éykar[mivÊ;>,  

110) tdetdah - tt! äü tu @v Éy< ÉeddizRn> ivÊ;> ‘$ñr> ANy> mÄ>, AhmNy> s<sarI’ #Tyev< ivÊ;>, 

Éed†ò< $ñraOy< tdev äü ALpmPyNtr< k…vRt> Éy< Évit @kTven AmNvanSy, tSmaiÖÖan! Aip AivÖanev 

AsaE, yae=y< @kmiÉÚmaTmtTv< n pZyit, %CDedhetudZaRnadœ ih %CDe*aiÉmtSy Éy< Évit, AnuCDe*>
1119

 

ih %CDedhetu>
1120

, tÇ
1121

 Asit %CDedhetaE AnuCDe*e n tÎZaRnkayR< Éy< yu´m!, sv¡ c jGaÑyvÎ¯Zyte, 

tSma¾Gatae ÉydZaRnaÌMyte nUn< tdiSt Éykar[m! %CDedhetu> AnuCDe*aTmkm!, ytae jGaiÓÉeit #it, tdœ 

@tiSmn! Aip AweR @;> ðaek> Évit. 

                                                        
1110

 pa.Ée - Aaïy{ae #it, 
1111

 pa.Ée - Aaïy{ae #it,  

1112
 pa.Ée - tda Évit yÇ naNyt! #it, 

1113
 pa.Ée - AnaTma @v AaTmn> Éykar{aimit,  

1114
 pa.Ée - Éedimit naiSt AanNdaïme, 

1115
 pa.Ée - Éykar{aimit, 

1116
 %paSyaepaskÉedaeepetmip #TywR>, 

1117
 pa.Ée - ASy #it AanNdaïm>, 

1118
 Éeden †òadœ $ñrat! #TywR>, 

1119
 %CDedhetaerPyuCDe*Tve tSy tSy ANy> %CDedhetu> v´Vy> #TynvSwaàs¼at!, pa.Ée - AnuCDe*imit, 

1120
 naZapIfaid>, 

1121
 pa.Ée - tdœ n Asit... AnuCDe*e tÎZaRnkayR< Éyimit, 
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. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye sÝmae=nuvak>.  
(bhiishaasmaad vaatah) 

111) ÉI;a Éyen ASmat! vat> pvte, ÉI;a %deit sUyR>, ÉI;a ASmat! Ai¶í #NÔí m&TyuxaRvit pÂm #it, 
vatadyae ih mhahaR> SvymIñra> sNt> pvnaidkayeR;u Aayasb÷le;u inyta> àvÄRNte, t*u´< àZaaStir sit 
ANyiSmn!1122 inymen te;a< àvÄRnm!, tSmadiSt Éykar[< te;a< àZaaSt& äü ytSte É&Tya #v ra}> 
ASmadœ1123 äü[> Éyen àvÄRNte, t½ Éykar[manNd< äü,  

112) tSy ASy äü[> AanNdSy @;a mIma<sa ivcar[a Évit, ikmanNdSy mIma<Sym!? #TyuCyte - ikm! 
AanNd> iv;yiv;iysMbNxjint>1124 laEikkanNdvt!, AahaeiSvt! SvaÉaivk> #Tyevm! @;a AanNdSy 
mIma<sa, 

113) tÇ laEikk> AanNd> baýaXyaiTmksaxnsMpiÄinimÄ> %Tk«ò>, s> y @;> inidRZyte äüanNdanu-
GamawRm!, Anen ih àisÏen AanNden Vyav&Äiv;ybuiÏGaMy> AanNd> AnuGaNtu< ZaKyte, laEikkae=ip AanNd> 
äüanNdSy @v maÇa, Aiv*ya itriS³yma[e iv}ane, %Tk«:yma[aya< c Aiv*ayam!, äüaidiÉ> kmRvZaadœ 
ywaiv}an< iv;yaidsaxnsMbNxvZaa½ ivÉaVymaní laeke1125 AnviSwt> laEikk> sMp*te, s @v 
Aiv*a-kamkmaRpk;eR[ mnu:yGaNxvaR*uÄraeÄrÉUim;u AkamhtivÖCÀaeiÇyàTy]> ivÉaVyte 
ZatGau[aeÄraeÄraeTk;eR[ yavdœ ihr{yGaÉRSy äü[> AanNd #it, inrSte tu Aiv*ak«te iv;yiv;iyivÉaGae iv*ya, 
SvaÉaivk> pirpU[R> @k> AanNd> AÖEt> Évit #TyetmwR< ivÉaviy:yÚah, 
                                                        
1122 pa.Ée - t*u´< àZaaStir sit, ySmaiÚymen te;a< àvÄRn< tSmadiSt Éykar[< te;a< àZaaSt& äü #it Kvict!, 
1123 pa.Ée - te É&Tya #v ra}>, ySmaÓ+ü{a> Éyen àvÄRNte y½ Éykar{amanNd< äü tSy #it Kvict!, 
1124 pa.Ée - sMbNxen jint> #it,  
1125 pa.Ée - ivÉaVyman> cl> AnviSwt> #it Kvict!, 
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114) yuva àwmvya> saxuyuva #it saxuí AsaE yuva c #it yUn> ivZae;[m!, yuva=ip AsaxuÉRvit, saxurip 

Ayuva, Atae ivZae;[< ‘yuva SyaTsaxuyuva’ #it, AXyayk> AxItved>, AaiZaó> AaZautm>
1126

, ÔiFó> 

†Ftm>, biló> blvÄm>, @vmaXyaiTmksaxnsMpÚ>, tSyey< p&iwvI %vIR svaR ivÄSy ivÄen %pÉaeGa-

saxnen, †òaweRn A†òaweRn c kmRsaxnen, sMpÚa pU[aR
1127

, raja p&iwvIpit> #TywR>, tSy c y> AanNd> 

s> @kae manu;> mnu:ya[a< àk«ò> @k> AanNd>, 

115) te ye Zat< manu;a AanNda>, s @kae mnu:yGaNxvaR[amanNd>, manu;anNdat! ZatGau[en %Tk«ò> mnu:y-

GaNxvaR[amanNd> Évit, mnu:ya> sNt> kmRiv*aivZae;aÌNxvRTv< àaÝa> mnu:yGaNxvaR>, te ih ANtxaRnaid-

Zai´sMpÚa> sUúmkayRkr[a>, tSmat! àit"ataLpTv< te;am!, ÖNÖàit"atZai´> saxnsMpiÄí, tt> 

AàithNymanSy àtIkarvt> mnu:yGaNxvRSy Syai½Äàsad>, tTàsadivZae;at! suoivZae;aiÉVyi´>, @v< 

pUvRSya> pUvRSya> ÉUme> %ÄrSyam! %ÄrSya< ÉUmaE àsadivZae;t> ZatGau[en AanNdaeTk;R> %pp*te, 

116) àwm< tu Akamhta¢h[< mnu:yiv;yÉaeGakamaniÉhtSy ïaeiÇySy mnu:yanNdat! ZatGau[en AanNdaeTk;R> 

mnu:yGaNxveR[ tuLy> v´Vy> #TyevmwRm!, ‘saxuyuvaXyayk>‘ #it ïaeiÇyTvav&ijnTve Ga&ýete, te ih AiviZaòe 

svRÇ, AkamhtTv< tu iv;yaeTk;aRpk;Rt> suoaeTk;aRpk;aRy ivZae:yte
1128

, At> Akamht¢h[< tiÖZaee;t> 

ZatGau[suoaeTk;aeRplBxe> AkamhtTvSy prmanNdàaiÝsaxnTvivxanawRm!, VyaOyatmNyt!, 

117) devGaNxvaR> jaitt> @v, icrlaeklaekanam! #it ipt¨[a< ivZae;[m!, icrkalSwayI laekae ye;a< ipt¨[a< te 

icrlaeklaeka> #it, Aajan> #it devlaek>, tiSmÚajane jata> Aajanja> deva>, SmaÄRkmRivZae;t> 

devSwane;u jata>, kmRdeva> ye vEidken kmR[a Ai¶haeÇaidna kevlen devan! AipyiNt, deva> #it Çyiô<Zadœ 

hivÉuRj>, #NÔ> te;a< SvamI, tSy AacayR> b&hSpit>, àjapit> ivraqœ, ÇElaeKyZarIr>,  

118) äüa smiòVyiòêp> s<sarm{flVyapI, yÇ @te AanNdÉeda> @kta< GaCDiNt, xmRí tiÚimÄ>, }an< c 

tiÖ;ym!, AkamhtTv< c inritZay<
1129

 yÇ, s @;> ihr{yGaÉR> äüa, tSy @;> AanNd> ïaeiÇye[, 
Av&ijnen, Akamhten c svRt> àTy]m! %pl_yte, tSmadetain ÇIi[ saxnain #it AvGaMyte, tÇ 

ïaeiÇyTvav&ijnTve inyte, AkamhtTv< tu %Tk«:yte #it àk«òsaxnta AvGaMyte, 

119) tSy AkamhtTvàk;Rtí %pl_yman> ïaeiÇyàTy]> äü[> AanNd> ySy prmanNdSy maÇa @kdeZa>, 
“@tSyEv AanNdSy ANyain ÉUtain maÇam! %pjIviNt” (b&. 4.3.32) #it ïuTyNtrat!, s @; AanNd> ySy 

maÇa
1130

 smuÔaMÉs> #v ivàuqœ, àivÉ´a yÇEkta< Gata, s @;> prmanNd> SvaÉaivk>, AÖEtTvat!
1131

, 

                                                        
1126

 pa.Ée - AaZaaSt&tm> #it AanNdaïm>,  

1127
 pa.Ée - ASyanNtr< Syaidit ÉivtVym!, 

1128
 pa.Ée - iviZa:yte #it, 

1129
 pa.Ée - inritZayTvimit,  

1130
 pa.Ée - maÇa smuÔaMÉs> #v ivàu;> àivÉ´a yÇEkta< Gata #it AanNdaïm>, maÇa> smuÔaMÉs> #v ivàu;> àivÉ´a> yÇEkta< 

Gata> #it Kvict!, 
1131

 pa.Ée - AÖEEtadœ #it,  
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AanNdaniNdnaeí AivÉaGa> AÇ, 

120) tdetNmIma<sa)lm! %ps<iÿyte - ‘s yíay< pué;e’ #it, y> Gauhaya< iniht> prme Vyaeiç AakaZaaidkayR< 

s&:qœva AÚmyaNtm!, tdevanuàivò> s> ‘y>‘ #it inidRZyte
1132

, kae=saE? Ay< pué;e, yíasavaidTye, y> 

prmanNd> ïaeiÇyàTy]> inidRò>, ySy @kdeZa< äüadIin ÉUtain suoahaRi[ %pjIviNt, s> ‘yíasavaidTye’ 
#it inidRZyte, s @k>, iÉÚàdeZaSw"qakaZaakaZaEkTvvt!

1133
,  

121) nnu tiÚdeRZae ‘s yíay< pué;e’ #TyivZae;t> AXyaTm< n yu´ae indeRZa>, “yíay< di][e A]n!” (b&. 
2.3.5) #it tu yu´>, àisÏTvat!,  

122) n, praixkarat!, prae ýaTma AÇ Aixk«t> inidRZyte
1134

 “A†Zye=naTMye” (tE. 2.7), 
“ÉI;aSmaÖat> pvte” (tE. 2.8), “sE;anNdSy mIma<sa” (tE. 2.8) #it, n ih AkSmadàk«t> yu´ae 

indeRòum!, prmaTmiv}an< c ivvi]tm!, tSmaTpr @v inidRZyte ‘s> @k>‘ #it, nnu
1135

 AanNdSy mIma<sa 

àk«ta, tSya Aip )lmups<hÄRVym! ‘AiÉÚ> SvaÉaivk> AanNd> prmaTmEv, n iv;yiv;iysMbNxjint>‘ 
#it, nnu tdnuêp> @v Ay< indeRZa> ‘s yíay< pué;e yíasavaidTye s @k>‘ #it iÉÚaixkr[SwivZae;aepmdeRn, 

123) nnu @vmip AaidTyivZae;¢h[mnwRkm!,  

124) n AnwRkm!
1136

, %Tk;aRpk;aRpaehawRTvat!, ÖEtSy ih
1137

 mUÄaRmUÄRl][Sy pr %Tk;R> 

sivÇ_yNtGaRt>, s cet! pué;GativZae;aepmdeRn prmanNdmpeúy smae Évit, n kiíÊTk;R> Apk;aeR va ta< Gait< 

GatSy #it ‘AÉy< àitóa< ivNdte’ #TyuppÚm!,  

125) AiSt naiSt #Tynuàî> VyaOyat>, kayRrslaÉàa[naÉyàitóaÉydZaRnaeppiÄ_y> ASTyev tdakaZaaid-

kar[< äü #Typak«t> Anuàî> @k>, ÖaE ANyaE AnuàîaE ivÖdivÊ;ae> äüàaÞyàaiÝiv;yaE, tÇ ivÖan! smîute, 

n smîute #Tynuàî> ANTy>, tdpakr[ay %Cyte, mXym> Anuàî> ANTyapakr[adev Apak«t> #it 

tdpakr[ay n yTyte,  

126) s> y> kiídev< ywae´< äü, %Ts&Jy %Tk;aRpk;Rm!, ‘AÖEt< sTy< }anmnNtmiSm’ #Tyev< veÄIit @v<ivt!, 
@v<ZaBdSy àk«tpramZaaRwRTvat!, s> ikm!? ASma‘aeekat! àeTy, †òa†òeòiv;ysmudayae ih Ay< laek>, tSmat! 

ASma‘aekat! àeTy àTyav&Ty, inrpe]ae ÉUTva, @t< ywaVyaOyatm!
1138

 AÚmym! AaTmanm! %ps'œ³amit 

                                                        
1132

 pa.Ée - iníIyte #it, 

1133
 iÉÚdeZaSw"qakaZayae> AakaZaen @kTvvt!, 

1134
 pa.Ée - inidRZyte #TyetÚ AanNdaïme, 

1135
 àîavxar{aanu}anunyamNÇ{ae nnu #it kaeZaadamNÇ{aawaeR nnu>, ikÂ Éae> #TywR>, @vmnNtrae=ip, 

1136
 pa.Ée - n AnwRkm! #it naiSt AanNdaïme, 

1137
 pa.Ée - ih y> #Tyixk< Kvict!, 

1138
 pa.Ée - ywae´m! #it, 
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iv;y-jatmÚmyaiTp{faTmn> Vyitir´< n pZyit, sv¡ SwUlÉUtmÚmyaTman< pZyit #TywR>, tt> 
A_yNtrm! @t< àa[my< svaRÚmyaTmSwmivÉ´m!, AwEt< mnaemy< iv}anmymanNdmymaTmanmups'œ³amit, 
Aw @v<ivdœ1139 A†Zye=naTMye=iné´e=inlyne AÉy< àitóa< ivNdte,  

(sankramana vaakyaartha vicaarah)	
127) tÇEtt! icNTym! - kae=ym! @v<ivt!, kw< va s'œ³amit #it, ik< prSmadaTmnae=Ny> s'œ³m[kÄaR 
àivÉ´>, %t s @v #it,  

 
ik< tt>? y*Ny> Syat!, ïuitivraex>, “tTs&:qœva tdevanuàaivZat!” (tE. 2.6), “ANyae=savNyae=hmSmIit n 
s ved” (b&. 1.4.10), “@kmevaiÖtIym!” (Da. 6.2.1), “tÅvmis” (Da. 6.8.7) #it, Aw s @v, 
AanNdmymaTmanmups'œ³amit #it kmRkÄ&RTvanuppiÄ>, prSyEv c s<sairTvm!, praÉavae va, y*uÉywa1140 
àaÝ> dae;ae n pirhÄuR< ZaKyte #it VywaR icNta, Aw ANytriSmn! p]e dae;aàaiÝ>, t&tIye va p]e AÊòe1141 s 
@v ZaaôawR> #it VywaR @v icNta,  

 
n, tiÚxaRr[awRTvat!, sTy< àaÝae dae;> n ZaKy> pirhÄuRmNytriSmn!, t&tIye va p]e AÊòe Avx&te VywaR icNta 
Syat!, n tu s> Avx&t> #it tdvxar[awRTvadwRvtI @v @;a icNta,  

 
sTymwRvtI icNta ZaaôawaRvxar[awRTvat!, icNtyis c Tvm!, n tu in[eR:yis,  

 
ik< n in[eRtVyimit vedvcnm!?  

 
n, kw< tihR, b÷àitp]TvadekTvvadI Tvm!, vedawRprTvat!, bhv> ih nanaTvvaidn> vedbaýa> TvTàitp]a>, 
Atae mmaz»a n in[eR:yis #it,  

 
@tdev me SvSTyyn< yNmam! @kyaeiGanmnekyaeiGab÷àitp]maTw, Atae je:yaim svaRn!, AarÉe c icNtam!, 

128) s> @v tu Syat!, tÑavSy ivvi]tTvat!, tiÖ}anen prmaTmÉavae ih AÇ ivvi]t> ‘äüivdaßaeit prm!’ 
#it, n ih ANySy ANyÉavapiÄ> %pp*te,  

 
nnuu tSyaip tÑavapiÄ> AnuppÚa @v,  

  
n, Aiv*ak«ttadaMyapaehawRTvat!1142, ya ih äüiv*ya SvaTmàaiÝ> %pidZyte sa Aiv*ak«tSy 
AÚmyaid1143ivZae;aTmn> AaTmTven AXyaraeiptSy AnaTmn> ApaehawaR,  
                                                        
1139 pa.Ée - @v<ividit naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1140 jIvSy prSmadNyTve AnNyTve c, 
1141 t&tIyeit ÉaSkrade> ÉedaÉedvad> AiÉàet>, pa.Ée - t&tIyae va p]ae AÊò> #it,  
1142 pa.Ée - AtdaTmÉavapaehawRTvat!, AnaTmapaehawRTvaidit Kvict!, 
1143 pa.Ée - AÚaid #it,  
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kwmevmwRta AvGaMyte?  

  
iv*amaÇaepdeZaat!, iv*ayaí †ò< kayRmiv*ainv&iÄ>, t½eh iv*amaÇmaTmàaÝaE saxnmupidZyte, 

  
129) maGaRiv}anaepdeZavt! #it cet!, tdaTmTve iv*amaÇsaxnaepdeZa> Ahetu>, kSmat!? deZaaNtràaÝaE 
maGaRiv}anaepdeZadZaRnat!, n ih ¢am @v GaNta #it cet!,  

  
120) n, vExMyaRt!, tÇ ih ¢amiv;y< iv}an< naepidZyte, tTàaiÝmaGaRiv;ymev %pidZyte iv}anm!, n twa #h 
äüiv}anVyitreke[ saxnaNtriv;y< iv}anm! %pidZyte,  

 -  
121) %´kmaRidsaxnape]< äüiv}an< pràaaÝaE saxnmupidZyte #it cet!,  

 -  
122) n, ‘inTyTvaNmae]Sy’ (Éa:yÉaGa> 1.66) #Tyaidna àTyu´Tvat!, ïuití “tTs&:qœva tdevanuàaivZat!” 
(tE.%p. 2.6) #it kayRSwSy tdaTmTv< dZaRyit,  

123) AÉyàitóaeppÄeí, yid ih iv*avan! SvaTmn> ANyÚ pZyit tt> “AÉy< àitóa< ivNdte” (tE. 2.6) 
#it Syat!, Éyhetae> prSy ANySy AÉavat!, ANySy c Aiv*ak«tTve, iv*ya AvStuTvdZaRnaeppiÄ>, tiÏ 
iÖtIySy cNÔSy sTv<1144 ydtEimirke[ c]u:mta n Ga&ýte, 

 
124) nEv< n Ga&ýte #it1145 cet!,  

  
n, su;uÝsmaihtyae> A¢h[at!,  

 
su;uÝe A¢h[mNyas´vaidit cet!,  

 
n, svaR¢h[at!,  

 
ja¢TSvßyae> ANySy ¢h[at! sTvmeveit cet!,  

 
n, Aiv*ak«tTva¾a¢TSvßyae>, ydNy¢h[< ja¢TSvßyae> tdiv*ak«tm!, Aiv*aÉave Éavat!1146, 
(Aiv*a=Éave=Éavat!,) 

 
                                                        
1144 pa.Ée - AsTvimit AanNdaïm>, 
1145 ÖEtàpÂ> n Ga&ýte #it n #it cet!, 
1146 pa.Ée - Aiv*a-AÉave AÉavat! #it AanNdaïm>, iv*a-Éave AÉavaidit va, 
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su;uÝe A¢h[mip Aiv*ak«tm! #it cet!,  
 -  

125) n, 1147SvaÉaivkTvat!, ÔVySy ih tÅvmivi³ya, pranpe]Tvat!, ivi³ya n tÅvm!, prape]Tvat!, n 
ih karkape]< vStun> tÅvm!, stae ivZae;> karkape]>, ivZae;í ivi³ya, ja¢TSvßyaeí ¢h[< ivZae;>, yiÏ 
ySy naNyape]< Svêp< tÄSy tÅvm!1148, ydNyape]< n tt! tÅvm!1149, ANyaÉave AÉavat!, tSmat! 
SvaÉaivkTvat!1150 ja¢TSvßvÚ su;uÝe ivZae;>1151, 

126) ye;a< pun> $ñr> ANy> AaTmn>, kayR< c ANyt!, te;a< Éyainv&iÄ>, ÉySy ANyinimÄTvat!, stí 
ANySy AaTmhananuppiÄ>, n c Ast> AaTmlaÉ>,  

 
sape]Sy ANySy ÉyhetuTvimit cet!,  

 
n, tSyaip tuLyTvat!, yÏmaR*Nyt! shayÉUt<1152 inTyminTy< va inimÄmpeúy ANyÑykar[<< Syat!, 
tSyaip twaÉUtSy AaTmhanaÉavat! Éyainv&iÄ>, AaTmhane va sdstae> #tretrapÄaE svRÇ Anañas> @v 
TvTp]e1153, @kTvp]e pun> sinimÄSy s<sarSy Aiv*akiLptTvaddae;>, tEimirk†òSy ih iÖtIycNÔSy n 
AaTmlaÉae naZaae va AiSt,  

 
127) iv*aiv*yae> tÏmRTvimit cet!,  

 
n, àTy]Tvat!, ivvekaivvekaE êpaidvt! àTy]aE %pl_yete ANt>kr[SwaE, n ih êpSy àTy]Sy stae 
Ôò&xmRTvm!, Aiv*a c SvanuÉven inêPyte - ‘mUFae=hm!’ ‘Aiviv´< mm iv}anm!’ #it, twa iv*aivvek> 
AnuÉUyte, %pidZaiNt c ANye_y> AaTmn> iv*a< buxa>1154, twa c ANye AvxaryiNt, 
tSmaÚamêpp]SyEv iv*aiv*ee, namêpe c naTmxmaER, “(AakaZaae vE nam) namêpyaeinRvRihta te ydNtra 
tÓ+ü” (Da. 8.14.1) #it ïuTyNtrat!, te c punnaRmêpe sivtyRhaeraÇe #v kiLpte, n prmawRtae iv*mane, 

 
128) AÉede “@tmanNdmymaTmanmups'œ³amit” #it kmRkt&RTvanuppiÄ> #it cet!,  

 

                                                        
1147 su;uÝ e ÖEta¢h{aSy SvaÉaivkTvat!, 
1148 A¶e> AaE:{yvt!, 
1149 jlSy AaE:{yvt!, 
1150 ja¢TSvßyae> AnuÉUymanae ivZae;> kadaicTkTvat! Aiv*ak«t>, su;uÝ e tu su;uPTyaidsaxkTven àkaZaman< sdœ AÖy< vStu 
naiv*ak«t< ANyanpe]SvÉavTvat! #TywR>, 
1151 n ÖEt¢h{am!, 
1152 pa.Ée - ydxmaR*nushayIÉUtimit AanNdaïm>, 
1153 pa.Ée - TvTp]e #it n AanNdaïme, 
1154 pa.Ée - budœXva #it, bux>b.v #it va,  
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n, iv}anmaÇTvat! s'œ³m[Sy, n jlUkaidvt!
1155

 s'œ³m[imh %pidZyte, ik< tihR? iv}anmaÇ< 

s'œ³m[ïute> AwR>,  

 
nnu muOymev s'œ³m[< ïUyte %ps'œ³amit #it cet!,  

 
n, AÚmye AdZaRnaÚ muOymev s'œ³m[m!

1156
, n ih AÚmymups'œ³amt> baýadœ ASma‘aeka¾lUkavt! 

s'œ³m[< †Zyte, ANywa va,  

 
mnaemySy bihinRGaRtSy iv}anmySy va pun> àTyav&Ty AaTms'œ³m[m! #it cet!,  

 
n, SvaTmin i³yaivraexat!, ANy> AÚmymNym! %ps'œ³amit #it àk«Ty mnaemy> iv}anmy> va 

SvaTmanmev %ps'œ³amit #it ivraex> Syat!, twa n AanNdmySy AaTms'œ³m[m! %pp*te, tSmaÚ àaiÝ> 

s'œ³m[m!, naip AÚmyadInamNytmkt&Rkm!, pairZae:yadÚmya*anNdmyaNtaTmVyitir´kt&Rk< }anmaÇ< c 

s'œ³m[m! %pp*te, 

129) }anmaÇTve c AanNdmyaNtSwSy @v svaRNtrSy AakaZaa*ÚmyaNt< kayR< s&:qœva AnuàivòSy ùdy-

GauhaiÉsMbNxadÚmyaid;u AnaTmsu AaTmivæm> s'œ³m[en
1157

 AaTmivvekiv}anaeTpÅya ivnZyit, 

tdetiSmn! Aiv*aivæmnaZae s'œ³m[ZaBd> %pcyRte, n ih ANywa
1158

 svRGatSy AaTmn> s'œ³m[m! 

%pp*te, vSTvNtraÉava½, n c SvaTmn> @v s'œ³m[m!, n ih jlUka AaTmanmev s'œ³amit,  

130) tSmat! sTy< }anmnNt< äü #it ywae´l][aTmàitpÅywRmev b÷ÉvnsGaRàveZarslaÉaÉys'œ³m[aid 

pirkLPyte äüi[ svRVyvharaiv;ye
1159

, n tu prmawRtae inivRkLpe äüi[ kiídip ivkLp> %pp*te, tmet< 

inivRkLpmaTmanm! @v< ³me[ %ps'œ³My ividTva n ibÉeit k…tín, AÉy< àitóa< ivNdte #TyetiSmn! AweR Aip 

@;> ðaek> Évit, svRSyEv ASy àkr[Sy AanNdv‘(wRSy s<]ept> àkaZanay @;> mNÇ> Évit. 8. 

. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye Aòmae=nuvak>.  

(yato vaaco) 

131) yt> ySmat! inivRkLpa*wae´l][adÖyanNdadaTmn> vac> AiÉxanain ÔVyaidsivkLpvStuiv;yai[ 

vStusamaNyaiÚivRkLpee AÖye=ip äüi[ àyae´«iÉ> àkaZanay àyuJymanain, AàaPy AàkaZy @v, invÄRNte 

SvsamWyaRdœ hIyNte, mn> #it àTyy>, iv}anm!, t½ yÇaiÉxan< àv&ÄmtIiNÔye=PyweR tdweR c àvÄRte 

                                                        
1155

 pa.Ée - jlUUkavdœ #it,  
1156

 pa.Ée - n muOymev s'œ³m{am! #it naiSt AanNdaïme, 
1157

 pa.Ée - ³me{a #it Kvict! , s'œ³m{aaTmkivvekeit va, 

1158
 pa.Ée - AÃsa #it, 

1159
 pa.Ée - s<Vyvhariv;ye #it, Vyvhariv;ye #it va, 
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àkaZanay, yÇ c iv}anm!, tÇ vac> àv&iÄ>, tSmat! shEv va'œmnsyae> AiÉxanàTyyyae> àv&iÄ> svRÇ, 
tSmaÓ+üàkaZanay svRwa àyae´«iÉ> àyuJymana> Aip vac> ySmadàTyyiv;yadniÉxeyad†ZyaidivZae;[at! sh 
@v mnsa iv}anen svRàkaZansmweRn invÄRNte t< äü[> AanNd< ïaeiÇySy Av&ijnSy AkamhtSy svER;[a-
ivinmuR´Sy AaTmÉUt< iv;yiv;iysMbNxivinmuR´< SvaÉaivk< inTymivÉ´< prmanNd< äü[> ivÖan! ywae´en 
ivixna n ibÉeit k…tín inimÄaÉavat!, n ih tSmaiÖÊ;> ANyÖSTvNtrmiSt iÉÚ< ytae ibÉeit, Aiv*ya 
yda “%drmNtr< k…éte Aw tSy Éy< Évit” (tE. 2.7) #it ih %´m!, ivÊu;Stu Aiv*akayRSy tEimirk†ò-
iÖtIycNÔvt!, naZaadœ ÉyinimÄSy, ‘n ibÉeit k…tín’ #it yuJyte, 

132) mnaemye c %daùt> mNÇ> mns> äüiv}ansaxnTvat! tÇ äüTvmXyaraePy tTStuTywR< “n ibÉeit 
kdacn” (tE. 2.7) #it ÉymaÇ< àiti;Ïm!, #h tu AÖEtiv;ye ‘n ibÉeit k…tín’ #it ÉyinimÄmev 
àiti;Xyte,  

133) nnu AiSt ÉyinimÄ< saXvkr[< papi³ya c,  
 

nEvm!, kwm!? #TyuCyte - @t< ywae´m! @v<ivdm!, ‘h’ ‘vav’ #it Avxar[awaER1160, n tpit naeÖejyit, n 
sNtapyit, kw<1161 pun> saXvkr[< papi³ya c n tpit? #TyuCyte - ik< kSmat! saxu ZaaeÉn< kmR nakrv< 
n k«tvaniSm #it píaTsNtap> Évit AasÚe mr[kale, twa ik< kSmat! pap< àiti;Ï< kmR Akrv< 
k«tvaniSm #it c nrkptnaidÊ>oÉyaÄap> Évit, te @te saXvkr[papi³ye @vmet<1162 n tpt>, ywa 
AivÖa<s< tpt>,  
kSmaTpun> ivÖa<s< n tpt>? #TyuCyte - s y @v< ivÖan! @te saXvsaxunI taphetU #it AaTman< Sp&[ute 
àI[yit1163, blyit va, prmaTmÉaven %Ée pZyit #TywR>, %Ée pu{ypape ih ySmadevm! @;> ivÖan! @te 
AaTmanmaTmêpe[ @v pu{ypape Sven ivZae;êpe[ ZaUNye k«Tva AaTman< Sp&[ute @v, k>? y @v< ved 
ywae´mÖEtmanNd< äü ved, tSy AaTmÉaven †òe pu{ypape invIRyeR Atapke jNmaNtrarMÉke1164 n Évt>, 

134) #it #ymev<1165 ywae´a ASya< v‘(a< äüiv*a %pin;t! svaR_y iv*a_y> prmrhSy< dizRtimTywR>, pr< 
ïey> ASya< in;{[imit va. 9. 
. #it ïImTprmh<spirìajkacayRGaaeivNdÉGavTpUJypadiZa:yïImCD»rÉGavt> k«taE tEiÄrIyaepin;danNdv‘IÉa:ye nvmae=nuvak>.  

(bhrigur vai) 

                                                        
1160 @tmev #TywR>, 
1161 kwimit tapàkare àî>, 
1162 pa.Ée - @nimit AanNdaïm>,  
1163 pa.Ée - àI{aait #it,  
1164 pa.Ée - jNmarMÉke #it, 
1165 pa.Ée - ySmadev< tSmadœ #it, 



|| SHANTI MANTRA || 

oṃ saha nāvavatu . saha nau bhunaktu . saha vīryaṃ karavāvahai . 
tejasvi nāvadhītamastu mā vidviṣāvahai .. oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ .. 

atītavidyāprāptyupasargapraśamanārthā śāntiḥ paṭhitā . idānīṃ tu 
vakṣyamāṇabrahmavidyāprāptyupasargopaśamanārthā śāntiḥ 
paṭhyate - 
saha nāvavatviti . saha nāvavatu, nau śiṣyācāryau sahaiva avatu 
rakṣatu . saha nau bhunaktu brahma bhojayatu . saha vīryaṃ 
vidyānimittaṃ sāmarthyaṃ karavāvahai nirvartayāvahai . tejasvi nau 
tejasvinorāvayoḥ adhītaṃ svadhītam astu 
arthajñānayogyamastvityarthaḥ . mā vidviṣāvahai, 
vidyāgrahaṇanimittaṃ śiṣyasya ācāryasya vā 
pramādakṛtādanyāyādvidveṣaḥ prāptaḥ ; tacchamanāyeyamāśīḥ - 
mā vidviṣāvahai iti . maiva nāvitaretaraṃ vidveṣamāpadyāvahai . 
śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiriti trirvacanamuktārtham . 
vakṣyamāṇavidyāvighnapraśamanārthā ceyaṃ śāntiḥ . 
avighnenātmavidyāprāptirāśāsyate, tanmūlaṃ hi paraṃ śreya iti .. 
saṃhitādiviṣayāṇi karmabhiraviruddhānyupāsanānyuktāni . 
anantaraṃ ca antaḥsopādhikamātmadarśanamuktaṃ 
vyāhṛtidvāreṇa svārājyaphalam . na caitāvatā aśeṣataḥ 
saṃsārabījasya upamardanamasti . ataḥ aśeṣopadravabījasya 
ajñānasya nivṛttyarthaṃ 
vidhūtasarvopādhiviśeṣātmadarśanārthamidamārabhyate - 

May He protect us both together (by illumining the nature of 
knowledge). May He sustain us both together. May we attain the 
vigour (of knowledge) together. May what we learn enlighten us. 
Let us not hate each other. Om Peace, Peace, Peace! 
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The invocation beginning with sam no mitrah was recited (at the 
end of the last Part) in order to avert the impediments to the 
acquisition of the knowledge set forth earlier. Now is being recited 
the invocation, sam no mitrah etc., as also saha navavatu etc., for 
averting the obstacles to the acquisition of the knowledge of 
Brahman that is going to be stated: (For "Sam no" etc. see I. i.). May 
He protect us both together. May He nourish us both together. 
May we both acquire strength together. Let our study be brilliant. 
May we not cavil at each other. Om! Peace! Peace! Peace! Sam no 
etc., Just as beore, is easy to understand. Saha navavatu: Avatu, 
may He protect, nau, us both-the teacher and the taught; saha, 
together. Bhunaktu, may He nourish; nau saha. Karavavahai, may 
we both accomplish; viryam, streangth-arrising from knowledge 
etc.; saha. Let the adhitam, study; nau, of us both-who are both 
bright; tejasvi astu, be brilliant;-let what we read be well read, i.e. 
let it be conducive to the comprehension of the meaning. There is 
occasion for ill-feeling on the part of the student in the matter of 
learning, as also on the part of the teacher, consequent on 
unwitting lapses; hence this prayer, 'May we not cavil' etc. is made 
in order to forestall this. Ma vidvisavahai, may we never entertain 
ill-feeling against each other. 

The three repetitions, santih, santih, santih-peace, peace, peace-, 
have been explained already (as meant for averting bodily, natural, 
and super natural hindrances). Moreover, this invocation is for 
warding off the impediments of the knowledge that is going to be 
imparted. An unobstructed acquisition of the knowledge of the 
Self is being prayed for, since the supreme goal is dependent on 
that. The meditations relating to conjoining etc. that are not 
opposed to rites and duties have been stated (I. iii). After that, with 
the help of the Vyahrtis, has been described the meditation on the 
conditioned Self within the heart (I. v-vi), which (meditation) 
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culminates in the attainment of one's sovereignty (I. vi. 2). But 
thereby one does not achieve the total eradication of the seed of 
worldly existence.  

Hence is begun the text, brahmavidapnoti param, etc., for the sake 
of realizing the Self as freed from the distinctions created by 
various limiting adjuncts, so that (as a result of the realization), 
ignorance which is the seed of all miseries, may cease. 
brahmavidāpnoti param ! tadeṣābhyuktā ! satyaṃ 
jñānamanantaṃ brahma ! yo veda nihitaṃ guhāyāṃ parame 
vyoman ! so'śnute sarvān kāmān saha ! brahmaṇā vipaściteti ! 
tasmādvā etasmādātmana ākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ ! ākāśādvāyuḥ ! 
vāyoragniḥ ! agnerāpaḥ ! adbhyaḥ pṛthivī ! pṛthivyā oṣadhayaḥ ! 
oṣadhībhyo'nnam ! annātpuruṣaḥ ! sa vā eṣa 
puruṣo'nnarasamayaḥ ! tasyedameva śiraḥ ! ayaṃ dakṣiṇaḥ 
pakṣaḥ ! ayamuttaraḥ pakṣaḥ ! ayamātmā ! idaṃ pucchaṃ 
pratiṣṭhā ! tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati " 1 " 

brahmavidāpnoti paramityādi . prayojanaṃ cāsyā brahmavidyāyā 
avidyānivṛttiḥ, tataśca ātyantikaḥ saṃsārābhāvaḥ . vakṣyati ca - 
‘vidvānna bibheti kutaścana’ (tai. u. 2 . 9 . 1) iti . saṃsāranimitte ca 
sati abhayaṃ pratiṣṭhāṃ vindata ityanupapannam , kṛtākṛte 
puṇyapāpe na tapata iti ca . ato'vagamyate - 
asmādvijñānātsarvātmabrahmaviṣayādātyantikaḥ saṃsārābhāva iti 
. svayamevāha prayojanam ‘brahmavidāpnoti param’ ityādāveva 
sambandhaprayojanajñāpanārtham . nirjñātayorhi 
sambandhaprayojanayoḥ 
vidyāśravaṇagrahaṇadhāraṇābhyāsārthaṃ pravartate . 
śravaṇādipūrvakaṃ hi vidyāphalam , ‘śrotavyo mantavyo 
nididhyāsitavyaḥ’ (bṛ. u. 2 . 4 . 5)  
ityādiśrutyantarebhyaḥ 
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brahmavit , brahmeti vakṣyamāṇalakṣaṇam , bṛhattamatvāt 
brahma, tadvetti vijānātīti brahmavit , āpnoti prāpnoti paraṃ 
niratiśayam ; tadeva brahma param ; na hyanyasya 
vijñānādanyasya prāptiḥ . spaṣṭaṃ ca śrutyantaraṃ 
brahmaprāptimeva brahmavido darśayati - ‘sa yo hi vai 
tatparamaṃ brahma veda brahmaiva bhavati’ (mu. u. 3 . 2 . 9) 
ityādi .. 
nanu, sarvagataṃ sarvasya cātmabhūtaṃ brahma vakṣyati . ato 
nāpyam . āptiśca anyasyānyena paricchinnasya ca paricchinnena 
dṛṣṭā . aparicchinnaṃ sarvātmakaṃ ca brahmetyataḥ 
paricchinnavat anātmavacca tasyāptiranupapannā . nāyaṃ doṣaḥ . 
katham ? darśanādarśanāpekṣatvādbrahmaṇa āptyanāptyoḥ, 
paramārthato brahmasvarūpasyāpi sataḥ asya jīvasya 
bhūtamātrākṛtabāhyaparicchinnānnamayādyātmadarśinaḥ 
tadāsaktacetasaḥ . prakṛtasaṅkhyāpūraṇasyātmanaḥ 
avyavahitasyāpi bāhyasaṅkhyeyaviṣayāsaktacittatayā 
svarūpābhāvadarśanavat 
paramārthabrahmasvarūpābhāvadarśanalakṣaṇayā avidyayā 
annamayādīnbāhyānanātmana ātmatvena pratipannatvāt 
annamayādyanātmabhyo nānyo'hamasmītyabhimanyate . 
evamavidyayā ātmabhūtamapi brahma anāptaṃ syāt . 
tasyaivamavidyayā anāptabrahmasvarūpasya 
prakṛtasaṅkhyāpūraṇasyātmanaḥ avidyayānāptasya sataḥ 
kenacitsmāritasya punastasyaiva vidyayā āptiryathā, tathā 
śrutyupadiṣṭasya sarvātmabrahmaṇa ātmatvadarśanena vidyayā 
tadāptirupapadyata eva . brahmavidāpnoti paramiti vākyaṃ 
sūtrabhūtaṃ sarvasya vallyarthasya . brahmavidāpnoti 
paramityanena vākyena vedyatayā sūtritasya 
brahmaṇo'nirdhāritasvarūpaviśeṣasya sarvato 
vyāvṛttasvarūpaviśeṣasamarpaṇasamarthasya 
lakṣaṇasyābhidhānena svarūpanirdhāraṇāya aviśeṣeṇa ca 
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uktavedanasya brahmaṇo vakṣyamāṇalakṣaṇasya viśeṣeṇa 
pratyagātmatayā ananyarūpeṇa vijñeyatvāya, brahmavidyāphalaṃ 
ca brahmavido yatparaprāptilakṣaṇamuktam , sa sarvātmabhāvaḥ 
sarvasaṃsāradharmātītabrahmasvarūpatvameva, 
nānyadityetatpradarśanāya ca eṣā ṛgudāhriyate - tadeṣābhyukteti . 
tat tasminneva brāhmaṇavākyoktārthe eṣā ṛk abhyuktā āmnātā . 
satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ brahma iti brahmaṇo lakṣaṇārthaṃ 
vākyam . satyādīni hi trīṇi viśeṣaṇārthāni padāni viśeṣyasya 
brahmaṇaḥ . viśeṣyaṃ brahma, vivakṣitatvādvedyatayā . 
vedyatvena yato brahma prādhānyena vivakṣitam , 
tasmādviśeṣyaṃ vijñeyam . ataḥ asmādviśeṣaṇaviśeṣyatvādeva 
satyādīni ekavibhaktyantāni padāni samānādhikaraṇāni . 
satyādibhistribhirviśeṣaṇairviśeṣyamāṇaṃ brahma 
viśeṣyāntarebhyo nirdhāryate . evaṃ hi tajjñātaṃ bhavati, 
yadanyebhyo nirdhāritam ; yathā loke nīlaṃ 
mahatsugandhyutpalamiti . nanu, viśeṣyaṃ viśeṣaṇāntaraṃ 
vyabhicaradviśeṣyate, yathā nīlaṃ raktaṃ cotpalamiti ; yadā 
hyanekāni dravyāṇi ekajātīyānyekaviśeṣaṇayogīni ca, tadā 
viśeṣaṇasyārthavattvam ; na hyekasminneva vastuni, 
viśeṣaṇāntarāyogāt ; yathā asāveka āditya iti, tathā ekameva 
brahma, na brahmāntarāṇi, yebhyo viśeṣyeta nīlotpalavat . na ; 
lakṣaṇārthatvādviśeṣaṇānām . nāyaṃ doṣaḥ . kasmāt ? 
lakṣaṇārthapradhānāni viśeṣaṇāni, na viśeṣaṇapradhānānyeva . 
kaḥ punarlakṣaṇalakṣyayorviśeṣaṇaviśeṣyayorvā viśeṣaḥ ? ucyate . 
sajātīyebhya eva nivartakāni viśeṣaṇāni viśeṣyasya ; lakṣaṇaṃ tu 
sarvata eva, yathā avakāśapradātrākāśamiti . lakṣaṇārthaṃ ca 
vākyamityavocāma .. 
satyādiśabdā na parasparaṃ sambadhyante, parārthatvāt ; 
viśeṣyārthā hi te . ata eva ekaiko viśeṣaṇaśabdaḥ parasparaṃ 
nirapekṣo brahmaśabdena sambadhyate - satyaṃ brahma jñānaṃ 
brahma anantaṃ brahmeti . satyamiti yadrūpeṇa yanniścitaṃ 
tadrūpaṃ na vyabhicarati, tatsatyam . yadrūpeṇa yanniścitaṃ 
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tadrūpaṃ vyabhicarati, tadanṛtamityucyate . ato vikāro'nṛtam , 
‘ vācārambhaṇaṃ vikāro nāmadheyaṃ mṛttiketyeva satyam’ (chā. 
u. 6 . 1 . 4) evaṃ sadeva satyamityavadhāraṇāt . ataḥ ‘satyaṃ 
brahma’ iti brahma vikārānnivartayati . ataḥ kāraṇatvaṃ prāptaṃ 
brahmaṇaḥ . kāraṇasya ca kārakatvam , vastutvāt mṛdvat 
acidrūpatā ca prāptā ; ata idamucyate - jñānaṃ brahmeti . jñānaṃ 
jñaptiḥ avabodhaḥ, - bhāvasādhano jñānaśabdaḥ - na tu 
jñānakartṛ, brahmaviśeṣaṇatvātsatyānantābhyāṃ saha . na hi 
satyatā anantatā ca jñānakartṛtve satyupapadyete . jñānakartṛtvena 
hi vikriyamāṇaṃ kathaṃ satyaṃ bhavet , anantaṃ ca ? yaddhi na 
kutaścitpravibhajyate, tadanantam . jñānakartṛtve ca 
jñeyajñānābhyāṃ pravibhaktamityanantatā na syāt , ‘yatra 
nānyadvijānāti sa bhūmā, atha yatrānyadvijānāti tadalpam’ (chā. u. 
7 . 24 . 1) iti śrutyantarāt . ‘nānyadvijānāti’ iti viśeṣapratiṣedhāt 
ātmānaṃ vijānātīti cet , na ; bhūmalakṣaṇavidhiparatvādvākyasya . 
‘yatra nānyatpaśyati’ ityādi bhūmno lakṣaṇavidhiparaṃ vākyam . 
yathāprasiddhameva anyo'nyatpaśyatītyetadupādāya yatra 
tannāsti, sa bhūmā iti bhūmasvarūpaṃ tatra jñāpyate . 
anyagrahaṇasya prāptapratiṣedhārthatvāt na svātmani 
kriyāstitvaparaṃ vākyam . svātmani ca 
bhedābhāvādvijñānānupapattiḥ . ātmanaśca vijñeyatve 
jñātrabhāvaprasaṅgaḥ, jñeyatvenaiva viniyuktatvāt .. 
eka evātmā jñeyatvena jñātṛtvena ca ubhayathā bhavatīti cet , na ; 
yugapadanaṃśatvāt . na hi niravayavasya 
yugapajjñeyajñātṛtvopapattiḥ . ātmanaśca ghaṭādivadvijñeyatve 
jñānopadeśānarthakyam . na hi ghaṭādivatprasiddhasya 
jñānopadeśaḥ arthavān . tasmāt jñātṛtve sati ānantyānupapattiḥ . 
sanmātratvaṃ cānupapannaṃ jñānakartṛtvādiviśeṣavattve sati ; 
sanmātratvaṃ ca satyam , ‘tat satyam’ (chā. u. 6 . 8 . 16) iti 
śrutyantarāt . tasmātsatyānantaśabdābhyāṃ saha viśeṣaṇatvena 
jñānaśabdasya prayogādbhāvasādhano jñānaśabdaḥ . ‘jñānaṃ 
brahma’ iti kartṛtvādikārakanivṛttyarthaṃ 
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mṛdādivadacidrūpatānivṛttyarthaṃ ca prayujyate . ‘jñānaṃ 
brahma’ iti vacanātprāptamantavattvam , laukikasya jñānasya 
antavattvadarśanāt . ataḥ tannivṛttyarthamāha - anantamiti . 
satyādīnāmanṛtādidharmanivṛttiparatvādviśeṣyasya ca brahmaṇaḥ 
utpalādivadaprasiddhatvāt ‘mṛgatṛṣṇāmbhasi snātaḥ 
khapuṣpakṛtaśekharaḥ . eṣa vandhyāsuto yāti 
śaśaśṛṅgadhanurdharaḥ’ itivat śūnyārthataiva prāptā 
satyādivākyasyeti cet , na ; lakṣaṇārthatvāt . viśeṣaṇatve'pi 
satyādīnāṃ lakṣaṇārthaprādhānyamityavocāma . śūnye hi lakṣye 
anarthakaṃ lakṣaṇavacanam . ataḥ lakṣaṇārthatvānmanyāmahe na 
śūnyārthateti . viśeṣaṇārthatve'pi ca satyādīnāṃ svārthāparityāga 
eva . śūnyārthatve hi satyādiśabdānāṃ 
viśeṣyaniyantṛtvānupapattiḥ . satyādyarthairarthavattve tu 
tadviparītadharmavadbhyo viśeṣyebhyo brahmaṇo viśeṣyasya 
niyantṛtvamupapadyate . brahmaśabdo'pi svārthenārthavāneva . 
tatra anantaśabdaḥ antavattvapratiṣedhadvāreṇa viśeṣaṇam . 
satyajñānaśabdau tu svārthasamarpaṇenaiva viśeṣaṇe bhavataḥ .. 
‘tasmādvā etasmādātmanaḥ’ iti brahmaṇyeva ātmaśabdaprayogāt 
vediturātmaiva brahma . 
‘etamānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati’ (tai. u. 2 . 8 . 5) iti ca 
ātmatāṃ darśayati . tatpraveśācca ; ‘tatsṛṣṭvā 
tadevānuprāviśat’ (tai. u. 2 . 6 . 1) iti ca tasyaiva jīvarūpeṇa 
śarīrapraveśaṃ darśayati . ato vedituḥ svarūpaṃ brahma . evaṃ 
tarhi, ātmatvājjñānakartṛtvam ; ‘ātmā jñātā’ iti hi prasiddham , 
‘so'kāmayata’ (tai. u. 2 . 6 . 1) iti ca kāmino 
jñānakartṛtvaprasiddhiḥ ; ato jñānakartṛtvāt 
jñaptirbrahmetyayuktam ; anityatvaprasaṅgācca ; yadi nāma 
jñaptirjñānamiti bhāvarūpatā brahmaṇaḥ, tadāpyanityatvaṃ 
prasajyeta ; pāratantryaṃ ca, dhātvarthānāṃ kārakāpekṣatvāt , 
jñānaṃ ca dhātvarthaḥ ; ato'sya anityatvaṃ paratantratā ca . na ; 
svarūpāvyatirekeṇa kāryatvopacārāt . ātmanaḥ svarūpaṃ jñaptiḥ 
na tato vyatiricyate . ato nityaiva . tathāpi 
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buddherupādhilakṣaṇāyāścakṣurādidvārairviṣayākārapariṇāminyā
ḥ ye śabdādyākārāvabhāsāḥ, te ātmavijñānasya viṣayabhūtā 
utpadyamānā eva ātmavijñānena vyāptā utpadyante . 
tasmādātmavijñānāvabhāsyāśca te vijñānaśabdavācyāśca 
dhātvarthabhūtā ātmana eva dharmā vikriyārūpā ityavivekibhiḥ 
parikalpyante . yattu brahmaṇo vijñānam , tat savitṛprakāśavat 
agnyuṣṇatvavacca brahmasvarūpāvyatiriktaṃ svarūpameva tat . na 
tatkāraṇāntarasavyapekṣam , nityasvarūpatvāt , sarvabhāvānāṃ ca 
tenāvibhaktadeśakālatvāt kālākāśādikāraṇatvāt 
niratiśayasūkṣmatvācca . na tasyānyadavijñeyaṃ sūkṣmaṃ 
vyavahitaṃ viprakṛṣṭaṃ bhūtaṃ bhavadbhaviṣyadvā asti . 
tasmātsarvajñaṃ tadbrahma . mantravarṇācca ‘apāṇipādo javano 
grahītā paśyatyacakṣuḥ sa śṛṇotyakarṇaḥ . sa vetti vedyaṃ na ca 
tasyāsti vettā tamāhuragryaṃ puruṣaṃ mahāntam’ (śve. u. 3 . 19) 
iti . ‘na hi vijñaturvijñāterviparilopo vidyate'vināśitvānna tu 
taddvitīyamasti’ (bṛ. u. 4 . 3 . 30) ityādiśruteśca . 
vijñātṛsvarūpāvyatirekātkaraṇādinimittānapekṣatvācca brahmaṇo 
jñānasvarūpatve'pi nityatvaprasiddhiḥ . ato naiva dhātvarthastat , 
akriyārūpatvāt . ata eva ca na jñānakartṛ ; tasmādeva ca na 
jñānaśabdavācyamapi tadbrahma . tathāpi tadābhāsavācakena 
buddhidharmaviśeṣeṇa jñānaśabdena tallakṣyate ; na tu ucyate, 
śabdapravṛttihetujātyādidharmarahitatvāt . tathā satyaśabdenāpi . 
sarvaviśeṣapratyastamitasvarūpatvādbrahmaṇaḥ 
bāhyasattāsāmānyaviṣayeṇa satyaśabdena lakṣyate ‘satyaṃ 
brahma’ iti ; na tu satyaśabdavācyaṃ brahma . evaṃ satyādiśabdā 
itaretarasaṃnidhānādanyonyaniyamyaniyāmakāḥ santaḥ 
satyādiśabdavācyāt nivartakā brahmaṇaḥ, lakṣaṇārthāśca 
bhavantīti . ataḥ siddham ‘yato vāco nivartante aprāpya manasā 
saha’ (tai. u. 2 . 4 . 1) ‘anirukte'nilayane’ (tai. u. 2 . 7 . 1) iti ca 
avācyatvam , nīlotpalavadavākyārthatvaṃ ca brahmaṇaḥ .. 
tadyathāvyākhyātaṃ brahma yaḥ veda vijānāti nihitaṃ sthitaṃ 
guhāyām , gūhateḥ saṃvaraṇārthasya nigūḍhā asyāṃ 
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jñānajñeyajñātṛpadārthā iti guhā buddhiḥ, gūḍhāvasyāṃ 
bhogāpavargau puruṣārthāviti vā, tasyāṃ parame prakṛṣṭe 
vyoman vyomni ākāśe avyākṛtākhye ; taddhi paramaṃ vyoma, 
‘etasminkhalvakṣare gārgyākāśaḥ’ (bṛ. u. 3 . 8 . 11) 
ityakṣarasaṃnikarṣāt ; ‘guhāyāṃ vyoman’ iti vā 
sāmānādhikaraṇyādavyākṛtākāśameva guhā ; tatrāpi nigūḍhāḥ 
sarve padārthāstriṣu kāleṣu, kāraṇatvātsūkṣmataratvācca ; 
tasminnantarnihitaṃ brahma . hārdameva tu paramaṃ vyometi 
nyāyyam , vijñānāṅgatvena vyomno vivakṣitatvāt . ‘yo vai sa 
bahirdhā puruṣādākāśo yo vai so'ntaḥ puruṣa ākāśo 
yo'yamantarhṛdaya ākāśaḥ’ (chā. u. 3 . 12 . 7), (chā. u. 3 . 12 . 8) iti 
śrutyantarātprasiddhaṃ hārdasya vyomnaḥ paramatvam . 
tasminhārde vyomni yā buddhirguhā, tasyāṃ nihitaṃ brahma 
tadvyāvṛttyā viviktatayopalabhyata iti . na hyanyathā 
viśiṣṭadeśakālasambandho'sti brahmaṇaḥ, 
sarvagatatvānnirviśeṣatvācca . saḥ evaṃ brahma vijānan ; 
kimityāha - aśnute bhuṅkte sarvān niravaśeṣān kāmān 
kāmyabhogānityarthaḥ . 
kimasmadādivatputrasvargādīnparyāyeṇa ? netyāha - saha 
yugapat ekakṣaṇopārūḍhāneva ekayopalabdhyā 
savitṛprakāśavannityayā brahmasvarūpāvyatiriktayā, yāmavocāma 
‘satyaṃ jñānam’ iti . etattaducyate - brahmaṇā saheti . 
brahmabhūto vidvān brahmasvarūpeṇaiva sarvānkāmān saha 
aśnute . na tathā yathopādhikṛtena svarūpeṇātmano 
jalasūryakādivatpratibimbabhūtena sāṃsārikeṇa 
dharmādinimittāpekṣāṃścakṣurādikaraṇāpekṣāṃśca 
sarvānkāmānparyāyeṇāśnute lokaḥ . kathaṃ tarhi ? yathoktena 
prakāreṇa sarvajñena sarvagatena sarvātmanā 
nityabrahmātmasvarūpeṇa dharmādinimittānapekṣān 
cakṣurādikaraṇānapekṣāṃśca sarvānkāmānsahāśnuta ityarthaḥ . 
vipaścitā medhāvinā sarvajñena . taddhi vaipaścityam , 
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yatsarvajñatvam . tena sarvajñasvarūpeṇa brahmaṇā aśnuta iti . 
itiśabdo mantraparisamāptyarthaḥ .. 
sarva eva vallyarthaḥ ‘brahmavidāpnoti param’ iti brāhmaṇa 
vākyena sūtritaḥ . sa ca sūtrito'rthaḥ saṅkṣepato mantreṇa 
vyākhyātaḥ . punastasyaiva vistareṇārthanirṇayaḥ kartavya 
ityuttarastadvṛttisthānīyo grantha ārabhyate - tasmādvā 
etasmādityādiḥ . tatra ca ‘ satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ brahma’ 
ityuktaṃ mantrādau ; tatkathaṃ satyamanantaṃ cetyata āha . 
trividhaṃ hyānantyam - deśataḥ kālato vastutaśceti . tadyathā - 
deśato'nanta ākāśaḥ ; na hi deśatastasya paricchedo'sti . na tu 
kālataścānantyaṃ vastutaśca ākāśasya . kasmāt ? kāryatvāt . 
naivaṃ brahmaṇa ākāśavatkālato'pyantavattvam . akāryatvāt . 
kāryaṃ hi vastu kālena paricchidyate . akāryaṃ ca brahma . 
tasmātkālato'syānantyam . tathā vastutaḥ . kathaṃ punarvastuta 
ānantyam ? sarvānanyatvāt . bhinnaṃ hi vastu vastvantarasya anto 
bhavati, vastvantarabuddhirhi prasaktādvastvantarānnivartate . 
yato yasya buddhernivṛttiḥ, sa tasyāntaḥ . tadyathā 
gotvabuddhiraśvatvānnivartata ityaśvatvāntaṃ 
gotvamityantavadeva bhavati . sa cānto bhinneṣu vastuṣu dṛṣṭaḥ . 
naivaṃ brahmaṇo bhedaḥ . ato vastuto'pyānantyam . kathaṃ 
punaḥ sarvānanyatvaṃ brahmaṇa iti, ucyate - sarvavastukāraṇatvāt 
. sarveṣāṃ hi vastūnāṃ kālākāśādīnāṃ kāraṇaṃ brahma . 
kāryāpekṣayā vastuto'ntavattvamiti cet , na ; anṛtatvātkāryasya 
vastunaḥ . na hi kāraṇavyatirekeṇa kāryaṃ nāma vastuto'sti, yataḥ 
kāraṇabuddhirvinivarteta ; ‘vācārambhaṇaṃ vikāro nāmadheyaṃ 
mṛttiketyeva satyam’ (chā. u. 6 . 1 . 4) evaṃ sadeva satyamiti 
śrutyantarāt . tasmādākāśādikāraṇatvāddeśatastāvadanantaṃ 
brahma . ākāśo hyananta iti prasiddhaṃ deśataḥ ; tasyedaṃ 
kāraṇam ; tasmātsiddhaṃ deśata ātmana ānantyam . na 
hyasarvagatātsarvagatamutpadyamānaṃ loke kiñciddṛśyate . ato 
niratiśayamātmana ānantyaṃ deśataḥ . tathā akāryatvātkālataḥ ; 
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tadbhinnavastvantarābhāvācca vastutaḥ . ata eva 
niratiśayasatyatvam .. 
tasmāt iti mūlavākyasūtritaṃ brahma parāmṛśyate ; etasmāt iti 
mantravākyena anantaraṃ yathālakṣitam . yadbrahma ādau 
brāhmaṇavākyena sūtritam , yacca ‘satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ 
brahma’ ityanantarameva lakṣitam , tasmādetasmādbrahmaṇa 
ātmanaḥ ātmaśabdavācyāt ; ātmā hi tat sarvasya, ‘tatsatyaṃ sa 
ātmā’ (chā. u. 6 . 8 . 16) iti śrutyantarāt ; ato brahma ātmā ; 
tasmādetasmādbrahmaṇa ātmasvarūpāt ākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ 
samutpannaḥ . ākāśo nāma śabdaguṇaḥ avakāśakaro 
mūrtadravyāṇām . tasmāt ākāśāt svena sparśaguṇena pūrveṇa ca 
ākāśaguṇena śabdena dviguṇaḥ vāyuḥ, sambhūta ityanuvartate . 
vāyośca svena rūpaguṇena pūrvābhyāṃ ca triguṇaḥ agniḥ 
sambhūtaḥ . agneśca svena rasaguṇena pūrvaiśca tribhiḥ 
caturguṇā āpaḥ sambhūtāḥ . adbhyaḥ svena gandhaguṇena 
pūrvaiśca caturbhiḥ pañcaguṇā pṛthivī sambhūtā . pṛthivyāḥ 
oṣadhayaḥ . oṣadhībhyaḥ annam . annāt retorūpeṇa pariṇatāt 
puruṣaḥ śiraḥ - pāṇyādyākṛtimān . sa vai eṣa puruṣaḥ 
annarasamayaḥ annarasavikāraḥ puruṣākṛtibhāvitaṃ hi 
sarvebhyo'ṅgebhyastejaḥsambhūtaṃ reto bījam . tasmādyo 
jāyate, so'pi tathā puruṣākṛtireva syāt ; sarvajātiṣu jāyamānānāṃ 
janakākṛtiniyamadarśanāt . sarveṣāmapyannarasavikāratve 
brahmavaṃśyatve ca aviśiṣṭe, kasmātpuruṣa eva gṛhyate ? 
prādhānyāt . kiṃ punaḥ prādhānyam ? karmajñānādhikāraḥ . 
puruṣa eva hi śaktatvādarthitvādaparyudastatvācca 
karmajñānayoradhikriyate, ‘puruṣe tvevāvistarāmātmā sa hi 
prajñānena sampannatamo vijñātaṃ vadati vijñātaṃ paśyati veda 
śvastanaṃ veda lokālokau martyenāmatamīkṣatītyevaṃ 
sampannaḥ ; athetareṣāṃ paśūnāmaśanāyāpipāse 
evābhivijñānam’ ityādi śrutyantaradarśanāt .. 
sa hi puruṣaḥ iha vidyayā āntaratamaṃ brahma 
saṅkrāmayitumiṣṭaḥ . tasya ca bāhyākāraviśeṣeṣvanātmasu 
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ātmabhāvitābuddhiḥ vinā ālambanaviśeṣaṃ kañcit sahasā 
āntaratamapratyagātmaviṣayā nirālambanā ca kartumaśakyeti 
dṛṣṭaśarīrātmasāmānyakalpanayā śākhācandranidarśanavadantaḥ 
praveśayannāha - tasyedameva śiraḥ . tasya asya 
puruṣasyānnarasamayasya idameva śiraḥ prasiddham . 
prāṇamayādiṣvaśirasāṃ śirastvadarśanādihāpi tatprasaṅgo mā 
bhūditi idameva śira ityucyate . evaṃ pakṣādiṣu yojanā . ayaṃ 
dakṣiṇo bāhuḥ pūrvābhimukhasya dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ . ayaṃ savyo 
bāhuḥ uttaraḥ pakṣaḥ . ayaṃ madhyamo dehabhāgaḥ ātmā 
aṅgānām , ‘madhyaṃ hyeṣāmaṅgānāmātmā’ iti śruteḥ . idamiti 
nābheradhastādyadaṅgam , tat pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā . 
pratitiṣṭhatyanayeti pratiṣṭhā . pucchamiva puccham , 
adholambanasāmānyāt , yathā goḥ puccham . etatprakṛtya 
uttareṣāṃ prāṇamayādīnāṃ rūpakatvasiddhiḥ, 
mūṣāniṣiktadrutatāmrapratimāvat . tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati . tat 
tasminnevārthe brāhmaṇokte annamayātmaprakāśake eṣa ślokaḥ 
mantraḥ bhavati 

II-i-1: The knower of Brahman attains the highest. Here is a verse 
uttering that very fact: “Brahman is truth, knowledge, and infinite. 
He who knows that Brahman as existing in the intellect, lodged in 
the supreme space in the heart, enjoys, as identified with the all - 
knowing Brahman, all desirable things simultaneously. From that 
Brahman, which is the Self, was produced space. From space 
emerged air. From air was born fire. From fire was created water. 
From water sprang up earth. From earth were born the herbs. 
From the herbs was produced food. From food was born man. 
That man, such as he is, is a product of the essence of food. Of 
him this indeed, is the head, this is the southern side; this is the 
northern side; this is the Self; this is the stabilising tail. Here is a 
verse pertaining to that very fact: 
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And the utility of this knowledge of Brahman is the cessation of 
ignorance; from that results the total eradication of worldly 
existence. And the Upanisad will declare, 'The enlightened man is 
not afraid of' (II. ix), and that it is inconceivable to be established is 
a state of fearlessness so long as the causes of worldly existence 
persist (II. vii), and that things done and not done, virtue and vice, 
do not fill him with remorse (II. ix). Therefore it is understood that 
the absolute cessation of the worldly existence follows from this 
knowledge which has for its content Brahman that is the Self of all. 
And in order to apprise us of its own relation and utility at the very 
beginning, the Upanisad itself declares its utility in the sentence, 
brahmavid apnoti param-the knower of Brahman reaches the 
highest. For one engages in hearing, mastering, cherishing, and 
practising a science only when its utility and relation are well 
known. The result of knowledge certainly succeeds hearing etc., in 
accordance with such other Vedic text as, 'It is to be heard of, 
reflected on and meditated upon' (Br. II. iv. 5, IV. v. 6). 

Brahmavit, the knower of Brahman: Brahman is that whose 
characteristics will be stated and who is called Brahman because 
of (the etymological sense of) brahattamattva, being the greatest. 
He who vetti, knows, that Brahman is brahmavit. He apnoti, attains; 
param, the absolutely highest. That very Brahman (that occurs as 
the object of the verb, vid, to know) must be the highest (goal as 
well), since the attainment of something does not logically follow 
from the knowledge of something else and since another Vedic 
text, viz 'Anyone who knows that supreme Brahman becomes 
Brahman indeed' etc., (Mu. III. ii. 9), clearly shows the attainment 
of Brahman Itself by the knower of Brahman. 

Objection: The Upanisad will say that Brahman permeates 
everything and is the Self of all; hence It is not attainable. 
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Moreover, one thing is seen to be attained by another-one limited 
thing by another limited thing. And Brahman is unlimited and 
indentical with all; hence Its attainment-as of something that is 
limited and is different from one's Self-is incongruous. 
Answer: This is no fault. 
Objection: How? 
Answer: Because the attainment or non-attainment of Brahman is 
contingent on Its realization or nonrealization. The individual soul, 
though intrinsically none other than Brahman, still identifies itself 
with, and becomes attached to, the sheaths made of food etc., 
which are external, limited, and composed of the subtle elements; 
and as (in the story) a man, whose mind is engrossed in the 
counting of others, misses counting himself, though that 
personality is the nearnest to him and supplies the missing 
number, just so, the individual soul, under a spell of ignorance 
characterized by the nonperception of one's own true nature as 
Brahman, accepts the external non-Selves, such as the body 
composed of food, as the Self, and as a consequence, begins to 
think, 'I am none other than those non-Selves composed of food 
etc.' In this way, even though Brahman is one's Self, It can remain 
unattained through ignorance. Just as through ignorance, there is 
a non-discovery (in the story) of the individual himself who makes 
up the requisite number, and just as there is the discovery of the 
selfsame person through knowledge when he is reminded of that 
personage by someone, similarly in the case of one, to whom 
Brahman in Its own nature remains thus unattained owing to his 
ignorance, there can quite reasonably be a discovery of that very 
Brahman by realizing that omnipresent Brahman to be none other 
than one's own Self-a realization that comes through 
enlightenment consequent on the instruction of the scriptures. 
The sentence, 'The knower of Brahman attains the highest', is a 
statement in brief of the purport of the whole part (II). The idea 
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involved in quoting a Rg-mantra with the words, 'Tad esa 
abhyukta-here is a verse uttering that very fact', are (as follows) : 
(First) It is sought to determine the true nature of Brahman 
through the presentation of a definition that is capable of 
indicating the totally free intrinsic nature of that very Brahman 
which was briefly referred to as a knowable entity in the sentence, 
'The knower of Brahman attains the highest', but of which any 
distinct feature remained undetermined; (secondly) the 
knowledge of that Brahman having been spoken of (earlier) in an 
indefinite way, it is now sought to make that very Brahman, whose 
definition is going to be stated, realizable specifically as non-
different from one's own indewelling Self; (and lastly) the idea is 
to demonstrate that the attainment of supreme Brahman by a 
knower of Brahman- which (attainment) is spoken of as the result 
of the realization of Brahman-is really nothing but identity with the 
Self of all, which is Brahman Itself transcending all worldly 
attributes. Tat, with regard to what has been said by the brahmana 
portion (of the Upanisad); esa, this Rk (mantra); is abhyukta, 
uttered-. 

The sentence satyam jnanam anantam brahma - Brahman is truth, 
knowledge, infinite - is meant as a definition of Brahman. For the 
three words beginning with satya are meant to distinguish 
Brahman which is the substantive. And from the fact that Brahman 
is intended to be spoken of as the thing to be known, it follows 
that Brahman is the substantive. Since Brhaman is sought to be 
presented as the chief object of knowledge, the knowable must 
be the substantive. And just because (Brahman and satya etc.) are 
related as the substantive and its attributes, the words beginning 
with satya have the same case-ending, and they stand in 
apposition. Brahman, being qualified by the three adjectives, 
satya, etc., is marked out from other nouns. Thus, indeed, does a 
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thing become known when it is differentiated from others; as for 
instance, in common parlance, a particular lotus is known when it 
is described as blue, big, and sweet-smelling. 

Objection: A noun can be distinguished only when there is the 
possibility of its ruling out some other adjective (that does not 
belong to it), as for instance a blue or red lotus. An adjective is 
meaningful when there are many nouns which belong to the same 
class and which are capable of having many adjectives; but it can 
have no meaning with regard to a single noun, wher there is no 
possibility of any alternative adjective. 
There is single Brahman, just as there is a single sun; there do not 
exist other Brahmans from which It can be distinguished, unlike a 
blue lotus that can be (marked out from a red one). 
Answer: No, there is nothing wrong, since the adjectives are used 
by way of definition (also). 
Objection: How? 
Answer: Since the adjectives (here) bear only a predominatingly 
defining sense and not a predominatingly qualifying sense. 
Objection: What again is the difference betweeen the two 
relations-(1) that existing between the definition and the thing 
defined; and (2) that between the quality and the thing qualified? 
The answer is: An adjective distinguishes a noun from things of its 
own class, whereas a definition marks it out from everything else, 
as for instance, (the definition-) akasa is that which provides space. 
And we said that the sentence (under discussion) stands for a 
definition. The words satya etc. are unrelated among themselves, 
since they subserve something else; they are meant to be applied 
to the substantive only. 

Accordingly, each of the attributive words is related with the word 
'Brahman', independently of the others thus: satyam brahma, 
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jnanam brahma, anantam brahma. As for satya a thing is said to be 
satya, true, when it does not change the nature that is ascertained 
to be its own; and a thing is said to be unreal when it changes the 
nature that is ascertained to be its own. Hence a mutable thing is 
unreal, for in the text, 'All transformation has speech as its basis, 
and it is name only. Earth as such is the reality' (Ch. VI.i.4), it has 
been emphasised that, that alone is true that exists (Ch.VI.ii.1). So 
the phrase satyam brahma (Brahman is truth) distinguishers 
Brahman from mutable things. From this it may follow that (the 
unchanging) Brahman is the (material) cause (off all subsequent 
chages); and since a material cause is a substance; it can be an 
accessory as well, thereby becoming insentient like earth. Hence it 
is said that Brahman is jnanam. Jnana means knowledge, 
consciousness. The word jnana conveys the abstract notion of the 
verb (jna, to know); and being an attribute of Brahman along with 
truth and infinitude, it does not indicate the agent of knowing. If 
Brahman be the agent of knowing, truth and infinitude cannot 
justly be attributed to It. For as the agent of knowing, It becomes 
changeful; and, as such, how can It be true and infinite? That, 
indeed, is infinite which is not seperated from anything. If it be the 
agent of knowing, It becomes delimited by the knowable and the 
knowledge, and hence there cannot be infinitude, in accordance 
with another Vedic text: 'The Infinite is that where one does not 
understand anything else. Hence, the finite is that where one 
understands something else' (Ch. VII.xxiv.1). 
Objection: From the denial of particulars in the (above) statement, 
'One does not understand anything else', it follows that one 
knows the Self. 
Answer: No, for the sentence is intended to enunciate a definition 
of the Infinite. The sentence, 'in which one does not see anything 
else' etc., is devoted wholly to the presentation of the 
distinguishing char. acteristics of Brahman. Recognizing the 
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wellknown principle that one sees something that is different form 
oneself, the nature of the Infinite is expressed in that text by 
declaring that the Infinite is that in which that kind of action does 
not exist. Thus, since the expression, 'anything else', is used (in the 
above sentence) for obviating the recongnized fact of duality, the 
sentence is not intended to prove the existence of action (the act 
of knowing) in one's self. And since there is no split in one's Self, 
cognition is impossible (in It). Moreover, if the Self be a knowable, 
there will remain no one else (as a knower) to know It, since the 
Self is already postulated as the knowable. 

Objection: The same self can exist both as the knower and the 
known. 
Answer: No, this cannot be simultaneously, since the Self is 
without parts. A featureless (indivisible) thing cannot 
simultaneously be both the knower and the known. Moreover, if 
the Self can be cognized in the sense that a pot is, (scriptural) 
instruction about Its knowledge becomes useless. For if an object 
is already familiar, just as a pot for instance is, the (Vedic) 
instruction about knowing it can have no meaning. Hence if the 
Self be a knower, It cannot reasonably be infinite. Besides, if It has 
such distinctive attributes as becoming the agent of knowing, It 
cannot logically be pure existence. And pure existence is truth, 
according to another Vedic text, 'That is Truth' (Ch. VI.viii.7). 
Therefore the word jnana (knowledge), having been used 
adjectivally along with truth and infinitude, is derived in the 
cognate sense of the verb, and it is used to form the phrase, 
jnanam brahma (Brahman is knowledge), in order to rule out (from 
Brahman) any relationship between noun and verb as that of an 
agent etc., as also for denying non-consciousness like that of earth 
etc. From the phrase, jnanam brahma, it may follow that Brahman 
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is limited, for human knowledge is seen to be finite. Hence, in 
order to obviate this, the text says, anantam, infinite. 

Objection: Since the words, satya, (truth) etc., are meant only for 
negating such qualities as untruth, and since the substantive 
Brahman is not a well-known entity like a lotus, the sentence 
beginning with satya has nothing but a non-entity as its content, 
just as it is the case with the sentence, 'Having bathed in the water 
of the mirage, and having put a crown of sky flowers on his head, 
there goes the son of a barren woman, armed wiht a bow made of 
a hare's horn.' 
Answer: No, for the sentence is meant as a definition. And we said 
that even though satya etc. are attributive words, their chief aim is 
to define. Since a setence, stating the differentia of a non-existing 
substantive, is useless, and since the present sentence is meant to 
define, it does not, in our opinion, relate to a nonentity. Should 
even satya etc. have an adjectival sense, they certainly do not give 
up their own meanings.  

['Etymologically, the word satya indicates an existing entity that is 
not sublated; the word jnana means the self-revealing cognition 
of things; and the word ananta is used with regard to something 
pervasive, as (in the expression) "the sky is infinite", etc. Hence 
they negate opposite ideas by the very fact of their imparting their 
own meanigs to the substantives. Therefore they cannot be 
reduced to mere negation.'-A.G.]  

If the words satya etc. mean a non-entity, they cannot logically 
distinguish their substantive. But if they are meaningful, as having 
the senses of truth etc., they can justifiably differentiate their 
substantive Brahman from other substantives that are possessed 
of opposite qualities. And the word Brahman, too, has its own 
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individual meaning. [Derived from the root brh, having the sense 
of growth, vastness, Brahman is that which is not limited by time, 
space or causation. Thus the word has its own positive import and 
cannot refer to a void.] Among these words, the word ananta 
becomes an adjective by way of negating finitude; whereas the 
words satya and jnana become adjectives even while imparting 
their own (positive) senses (to the substantive). Since in the text, 
'From that Brahman indeed which is this Self, (was produced this 
space)' (II. i. 1), the word Self (atma) is used with regard to 
Brahman Itself, it follows that Brahman is the Self of the cognizing 
individual;and this is supported by the text, 'He attains this Self 
made of bliss' (II. viii. 5), where Brahman is shown to be the Self. 
Moreover, it is Brahman which has entered (into men); the text, 
'having created that, (He) entered into that very thing' (II. vi), 
shows the entry of that very Brahman into the body as the 
individual soul. Hence the cognizer, in his essential nature, is 
Brahman. 

Objection: If thus Brahman be the Self, It becomes the agent of 
cognition, since it is a well-known fact that the Self is a knower. 
And from the text, 'He desired' (II. vi), it stands established that the 
one who desires is also an agent of cognition. Thus, Brahman 
being the cognizer, it is improper to hold that Brahman is 
consciousness. Besides, that (later conclusion) leads to Its 
impermanence. For even if it be conceded that jnana (cognition) 
is nothing but consciousness, and thus Brahman has (only) the 
cognate sense (- knowledge-) of the verb (to know, and not the 
verbal sense of knowing), It (Brahman) will still be open to the 
charge of impermanence and dependence. For the meanings of 
verbs are dependent on the (grammatical) cases (of the nouns). 
And knowledge is a sense conveyed by a root (dependent on a 
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noun). Accordingly, Brahman becomes impermanents as well as 
dependent. 
Answer: No, since without implying that knowledge is separable 
from Brahman, it is referred to as an activity by way of courtesy. 
To explain: Knowledge, which is the true natue of the Self, is 
inseparable from the Self, and so it is everlasting. Still, the intellect, 
which is the limiting adjunct (of the Self) becomes transformed 
into the shape of the objects while issuing out through the eyes 
etc. (for cognizing things). These configurations of the intellect in 
the shape of sound etc., remain objectively illumined by the 
Consciousness that is the Self, even when they are in an incipient 
state; and when they emerge as cognitions, they are still 
enlightened by that Consciousness. Hence these semblances of 
Consciousness- a Consciousness that is really the Self are 
imagined by the non-discriminating poeple to be referable by the 
word knowledge bearing the root meaning (of the verb to know); 
to be attributes of the Soul Itself; and to be subject to mutation. 
But the Consciousness of Brahman is inherent in Brahman and is 
inalienable from It, just as the light of the sun is from the sun or 
the heat of fire is form fire. Consciousness is not dependent on 
any other cause (for its revelation), for it is by nature eternal (light). 
And since all that exists is inalienable from Brahman in time or 
space, Brahman being the cause of time, space, etc., and since 
Brahman is surpassingly subtle, there is nothing else whether 
subtle or screened or remote or past, present or future which can 
be unknowable to It. Therefore Brahman is omniscient. Besides, 
this follows from the text of the mantra: 'Though He is without 
hands and feet, still He runs and grasps; though He is without 
eyes, still He sees; though He is without ears, still He hears. He 
knows the knowable, and of Him there is no knower. Him they 
called the first, great Person' (Sv. III. 19). There are also such Vedic 
texts as: 'For the knower's function of knowing can never be lost, 
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because It is immortal; but (It does not know, as) there is not that 
second thing, (separated from It which It can know)' (Br. IV. iii. 30). 

Just because Brahman's nature of being the knower is 
inseparable and because there is no dependence on other 
accessories like the sense-organs, Brahman, though intrinsically 
identical with knowledge, is well known to be eternal. Thus, since 
this knowledge is not a form of action, it does not also bear the 
root meaning of the verb. Hence, too, Brahman is not the agent of 
congnition. And because of this, again, It cannot even be denoted 
by the word jnana (knowledge). Still Brahman is indicated, but not 
denoted, by the word knowledge which really stands for a 
verisimilitude of consciousness as referring to an attribute of the 
intellect; for Brahman is free from such things as class etc., which 
make the use of the word (knowledge) possible. Similarly, 
Brahman is not denoted even by the word satya (truth), since 
Brahman is by nature devoid of all distinctions. In this way, the 
word satya, which means external reality in general, can indirectly 
refer to Brahman (in such expressions) as 'Brahman is truth', but it 
cannot denote It. Thus the words truth etc., occurring in mutual 
proximity, and restricting and being restricted in truns by each 
other, distinguish Brahman from other objects denoted by the 
words, truth etc., and thus become fit for defining It as well. So, in 
accordance wiht the Vedic texts, 'Failing to reach which 
(Brahman), words, along with the mind turn back' (II. iv. 1), and 
'(Whenever an aspirant gets fearlessly established in this 
changeless, bodiless,) inexpressible, and unsupporting 
Brahman' (II. vii), it is proved that Brahman is indescribable, and 
that unlike the construction of the expression, 'a blue lotus', 
Brahman is not to be construed as the import of any sentence. Yah 
veda, anyone who knows-that Brahman, described before; as 
nihitam, (hidden) existing; parame vyoman (i.e. vyomni), in the 
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supreme space (which permeates its own effect, the intellect)-in 
the space which is called the Unmanifested (i.e. Maya), that, 
indeed, being the supreme space in accordance with the Vedic 
text, 'By this Immutable (Brahman), O Gargi, is the (Unmanifested) 
space (akasa, i.e. Maya) pervaded' (Br. III. viii. 11), where akasa 
occurs in the proximity of aksara (Immutable) guhayam, in the 
intellect. Guha, being derived from the root guha in the sense of 
hiding, means the intellect, because in that intellect are hidden 
the categories, viz knowledge, knowable and knower; or because 
in this intellect are hidden the two human objectives, enjoyment 
and liberation. Or, from the apposition (of guha and vyoma) in the 
expression, guhayam vyomni, the Unmanifested space (Maya) 
itself is the guha (cavity); for in that, too are hidden all things 
during the three periods (of creation, existence, and dissolution), 
it being their cause as well as more subtle. In that (Maya) is hidden 
Brahman. It is, however, reasonable to accept the space 
circumscribed by the cavity of the heart as the supreme space, for 
the text wants to present space here as a part of knowledge. The 
space within the heart is well known as the supreme space from 
the other Vedic texts: 'The space that it outside the individual (Ch. 
III. xii. 7) ... is the same as the space within the individual (Ch. III. xii. 
8) (and that again) is the same as the space within the heart' (Ch. 
III. xii. 9). (Thus the meaning of the sentence is:) Within the cavity 
that is the intellect, which is within the space defined by the heart, 
is nihitam, lodged, placed , Brahman; in other words, Brahman is 
perceived clearly through the function of that intellect; for apart 
from this perception, Brahman can have no connection, (in the 
sense of being lodged in), with any particular time or space, 
Brahman being all-pervasive and beyond all distinctions. 

Sah, he, one who has known Brahman thus-what does he do? 
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The answer is-asnute, he enjoys; sarvan, all without any exception; 
kaman, desires, i.e. all enjoyable things. Does he enjoy the sons, 
heavens, etc. in sequence as we do? The text says: No; he enjoys 
all the desirable things, which get focussed into a single moment, 
saha, simultaneouslythrough a single perception which is eternal 
like the light of the sun, which is nondifferent from Brahman Itself, 
and which we called 'truth, knowledge, infinite'. 

That very fact is described here as brhamana saha, in identification 
with Brahman. The man of knowledge, having become Brahman, 
enjoys as Brahman, all the desirable things simultaneously; and he 
does not enjoy in sequence the desirable things that are 
dependent on such causes as merit etc. and such sense-organs as 
the eyes etc., as does an ordinary man identified with the wordly 
self which is conditioned by limiting adjuncts, and which is a 
reflection (of the supreme Self) like that of the sun on water. How 
then does he enjoy? As identified with the eternal Brahman which 
is omniscient, all-pervasive, and the Self on all, he enjoys 
simultaneously, in the manner described above, all the desirable 
things that are not dependent on all such causes as merit etc., and 
that are independent of the organs like the eyes etc. This is the 
idea. Vipascita means 'with the intelligent One, (i.e.) with the 
Omniscient; for, that indeed is true intelligence which is 
omniscience. The idea is that, he injoys in his identity with that all-
knowing Brahman. The word iti is used to indicate the end of the 
mantra. 

The entire purport of the chapter is summed up in the sentence, 
'The knower of Brahman attains the highest', occurring in the 
brahmana portion. And that pithy statement (aphorism) is briefly 
explained by the mantra (the Rk verse). Since the meaning of that 
very statement has to be elaborately ascertained again, the 
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succeeding text, tasmad va etasmat etc., is introduced as a sort of 
a gloss to it. As to that , it has been said at the beginning of the 
mantra that Brahman is truth, knowledge, and infinite. As to that, 
there are three kinds of infinitude-from the standpoint of space, 
time, and objects. To illustrate: The sky is unlimited from the point 
of view of space, for it is not limited in space. But the sky is not 
infinite as regards time or as regards (other) objects. Why? Since it 
is a product. Brahman is not thus limited in time like the sky, since 
It is not a product. For, a created thing is circumscribed by time, 
but Brahman is not created. Hence It is Infinite from the point of 
view of time as well. Similarly, too, from the point of view of 
objects. How, again, is established Its infinitude from the point of 
view of objects? Since It is non-different from the point of view of 
objects? Since It is non-different from everything. A thing that is 
different acts as a limitation to another. Indeed, when the intellect 
gets occupied with something, it becomes detached from 
something else. That (idea), because of which another idea 
becomes circumscribed, acts as limit to the (latter) idea. To 
illustrate: The idea of cowhood is repelled by the idea of 
horsehood; hence horsehood debars cowhood, and the idea (of 
cowhood) becomes delimited indeed. That limitation is seen in 
the case of distinct objects. Brahman is not differentiated in this 
way. Hence It has infinitude even from the standpoint of 
substances. 

How, again is Brahman non-different from everything? 
The answer is: Because It is the cause of everything. Brahman is 
verily the cause of all things-time, space, etc. 

Objection: From the standpoint of objects, Brahman is limited by 
Its own effects. 
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Answer: No, since the objects that are effects are unreal. For apart 
from the cause, there is really no such thing as an effect by which 
the idea of the cause can become delimited. This is fact is borne 
out by another Vedic text which says that 'All transformation has 
speech as its basis, and it is name only. Earth (inhering in its 
modifications), as such, is the reality' (Ch. VI. 1. 4); similarly, 
existence (i.e. Brahman that permeaters everything) alone is true 
(Ch. VI. ii. 1). Brahman, then is spatially infinite, being the cause of 
space etc. For space is known to be spatially infinte; and Brahman 
is the cause of that space. Hence it is proved that the Self is 
spatially infinte. Indeed, no all-pervading thing is seen in this 
world to originate from anything that is not so. Hence the spatial 
infinitude of Brahman is absolute. Similarly, temporally, too, 
Brahman's infinitude is absolute, since Brahman is not a product. 
And because there is nothing different from Brahman, It is infinte 
substantially as well. Hence Its reality is absolute. By the word 
tasmat, from that, is called to mind the Brahman that was 
aphoristically stated in the first sentence; and by the word 
etasmat, from this, is called to memory the Brahman just as It was 
defined immediately afterwards in the mantra. Atmanah, from the 
Self-from Brahman that was enunciated in the beginning in the 
words of the brahmana portion, and that was defined immediately 
afterwards as truth, knowledge, infinite (in the mantra); (i.e.) from 
that Brahman which is called the Self, for It is the Self of all, 
according to another Vedic text, 'It is truth, It is the Self' (Ch. VI. vii-
xvi). Hence Brahman is the Self. From that Brahman which is 
identical with the Self, akasah, space; sambhutah, was created. 
Akasa means that which is possessed of the attribute of sound 
and provides space for all things that have forms. Akasat, from 
that space; vayuh, air-which has two attributes, being possessed 
of its own quality, touch, and the quality, sound, of its cause 
(akasa). The verb, 'was created', is understood. Vayah, from that 
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air; was created agnih, fire-which has three attributes, being 
possessed of its own quality, colour, and the two earlier ones (of 
its cause, air). Agneh, from fire; was produced, apah, water-with 
four attributes, being endowed with its own quality, taste, and the 
three earlier ones (of fire). Adbhyah, from water; was produced 
prthivi, earth-with five attributes, consisting of its own quality, 
smell, and the four earlier qualities (of its casue, water). Prthivyah, 
from the earth; osadhayah, the herbs. Osadhibhyah, from the 
herbs; annam, food. Annat, from food, transformed into human 
seed; (was created), purusah, the human being, possessed of the 
limbs-head, hands etc. Sah vai esah purusah, that human being, 
such as he is; annarasamayah, consists of the essence of food, is a 
transformation of the essence of food. Since the semen, the seed, 
emerging as it does as the energy from all the limbs, is assumed 
to be of the human shape, therefore the one that is born from it 
should also have the human shape; for in all classes of beings, the 
offsprings are seen to be formed after the fathers. 

Objection: Since all beings without exception are modifications of 
the essence of food and since all are equally descendants of 
Brahma, why is man alone specified? 
Answer: Because of his pre-eminence. 
Objection: In what, again, does the pre-eminence consist? 
Answer: In his competence for karma and knowledge. For man 
alone, who is desirous (of results) and possessed of learning and 
capacity, is qualified for rites and duties as also for knowledge, by 
virtue of his ability, craving (for results), and non-indifference (to 
results). (This is proved) by the evidence of another Vedic text: 'In 
man alone is the Self most manifest, for he is the best endowed 
with intelligence. He speaks what he knows, he sees what he 
knows; he knows what will happen tomorrow; he knows the 
higher and lower worlds; he aspires ot achieve immortality 
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through mortal things. He is thus endowed (with discrimination), 
while other beings have consciousness of hunger adn thirst 
only' (Ai. A. II. iii. 2.5) etc. The intention here is to make that very 
human being enter into the inmost Brahman through knowledge. 
But his intellect, that thinks of the outer particular forms, which are 
not selves, as selves, cannot without the support of some distinct 
object, be suddenly made contentless and engaged in the 
thoughts of the inmost indwelling Self. Therefore, on the analogy 
of the moon on the bough, the text takes the help of a fiction that 
has an affinity with the identification of the Self and the perceived 
body; and leading thereby the intellect inward, the text says, tasya 
idam eva sirah: tasya, of that human being who is such and who is 
an modification of the essence of food, idam eva sirah, this is 
verily the head-that is well known. The text, 'This is verily the head', 
is stated lest somebody should think that the head is to be 
imagined here just as it is in the case of the vital body etc., where 
things that are not heads are imagined to be so. Similar is the 
construction in the case of the side etc. Ayam, this, the right hand 
of a man facing east. is the daksinah paksah, the southern side. 
Ayam, this-the left hand; is the uttarah paksah, the northern side. 
Ayam, this-the middle portion (trunk) of the body; is the atma, self, 
soul of the limbs, in accordance with the Vedic text, 'The middle of 
these limbs is verily their soul'. Idam, this-the portion of the body 
below the navel; is the puccham pratistha, the tail that stablizes. 
Pratistha derivatively means that by which one remains in position. 
The puccha (here) is that which is comparable to a tail, on the 
anology of hanging down, as does the tail of a cow. On this 
pattern is established the symbolism in the case of the succeeding 
vital body etc., just as an image takes its shape from molten 
copper poured into a crucible. Tat api, as to that also, illustrative of 
that very idea contained in the brahmana portion; esah bhavati 
slokah, here occurs a verse- which presents the self made of food. 
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annādvai prajāḥ prajāyante . yāḥ kāśca pṛthivīṃ śritāḥ . atho 
annenaiva jīvanti . athainadapi yantyantataḥ . annaṃ hi bhūtānāṃ 
jyeṣṭham . tasmātsarvauṣadhamucyate . sarvaṃ vai 
te'nnamāpnuvanti . ye'nnaṃ brahmopāsate . annaṃ hi bhūtānāṃ 
jyeṣṭham . tasmātsarvauṣadhamucyate . annādbhūtāni jāyante . 
jātānyannena vardhante . adyate'tti ca bhūtāni . tasmādannaṃ 
taducyata iti . tasmādvā etasmādannarasamayāt . anyo'ntara ātmā 
prāṇamayaḥ . tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ . sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva . tasya 
puruṣavidhatām . anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ . tasya prāṇa eva śiraḥ . 
vyāno dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ . apāna uttaraḥ pakṣaḥ . ākāśa ātmā . 
pṛthivī pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā . tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati .. 1 .. 

annāt rasādibhāvapariṇatāt , vai iti smaraṇārthaḥ, prajāḥ 
sthāvarajaṅgamātmakāḥ, prajāyante . yāḥ kāśca aviśiṣṭāḥ pṛthivīṃ 
śritāḥ pṛthivīmāśritāḥ, tāḥ sarvā annādeva prajāyante . atho api, 
jātāḥ annenaiva jīvanti prāṇāndhārayanti, vardhanta ityarthaḥ . 
atha api, enat annam , apiyanti apigacchanti, api śabdaḥ 
pratiśabdārthe, annaṃ prati līyanta ityarthaḥ ; antataḥ ante 
jīvanalakṣaṇāyā vṛtteḥ parisamāptau . kasmāt ? annaṃ hi yasmāt 
bhūtānāṃ prāṇināṃ jyeṣṭhaṃ prathamajam . annamayādīnāṃ hi 
itareṣāṃ bhūtānāṃ kāraṇamannam ; ataḥ annaprabhavā 
annajīvanā annapralayāśca sarvāḥ prajāḥ . yasmāccaivam , tasmāt 
sarvauṣadhaṃ sarvaprāṇināṃ 
dehadāhapraśamanamannamucyate .. 
annabrahmavidaḥ phalamucyate - sarvaṃ vai te 
samastamannajātam āpnuvanti . ke ? ye annaṃ brahma yathoktam 
upāsate . katham ? annajo'nnātmānnapralayo'ham , tasmādannaṃ 
brahma iti . kutaḥ punaḥ 
sarvānnaprāptiphalamannātmopāsanamiti, ucyate - annaṃ hi 
bhūtānāṃ jyeṣṭhaṃ bhūtebhyaḥ pūrvamutpannatvājjyeṣṭhaṃ hi 
yasmāt , tasmātsarvauṣadhamucyate ; tasmādupapannā 
sarvānnātmopāsakasya sarvānnaprāptiḥ . annādbhūtāni jāyante, 
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jātānyannena vardhante iti upasaṃhārārthaṃ punarvacanam . 
idānīmannaśabdanirvacanamucyate - adyate bhujyate caiva 
yadbhūtaiḥ atti ca bhūtāni svayam , tasmāt 
bhūtairbhujyamānatvādbhūtabhoktṛtvācca annaṃ tat ucyate . iti 
śabdaḥ prathamakośaparisamāptyarthaḥ . annamayādibhya 
ānandamayāntebhya ātmabhyaḥ abhyantaratamaṃ brahma 
vidyayā pratyagātmatvena didarśayiṣu śāstram 
avidyākṛtapañcakośāpanayanena 
anekatuṣakodravavituṣīkaraṇeneva taṇḍulān prastauti - tasmādvā 
etasmādannarasamayādityādi . tasmādvai etasmāt yathoktāt 
annarasamayātpiṇḍāt anyaḥ vyatiriktaḥ antaraḥ abhyantaraḥ ātmā 
piṇḍavadeva mithyāparikalpita ātmatvena prāṇamayaḥ, prāṇaḥ 
vāyuḥ, tanmayaḥ tatprāyaḥ . tena prāṇamayena eṣaḥ 
annarasamaya ātmā pūrṇaḥ vāyuneva dṛtiḥ . sa vai eṣa prāṇamaya 
ātmā puruṣavidha eva puruṣākāra eva śiraḥpakṣādibhiḥ . kiṃ svata 
eva ? netyāha - prasiddhaṃ tāvadannarasamayasyātmanaḥ 
puruṣavidhatvam ; tasya annarasamayasya puruṣavidhatāṃ 
puruṣākāratām anu ayaṃ prāṇamayaḥ puruṣavidhaḥ 
mūṣāniṣiktapratimāvat , na svata eva . evaṃ pūrvasya pūrvasya 
puruṣavidhatā ; tāmanu uttarottaraḥ puruṣavidho bhavati, pūrvaḥ 
pūrvaścottarottareṇa pūrṇaḥ . kathaṃ punaḥ puruṣavidhatā asyeti, 
ucyate - tasya prāṇamayasya prāṇa eva śiraḥ prāṇamayasya 
vāyuvikārasya prāṇaḥ mukhanāsikāniḥsaraṇo vṛttiviśeṣaḥ śira iti 
kalpyate, vacanāt . sarvatra vacanādeva pakṣādikalpanā . vyānaḥ 
vyānavṛttiḥ dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ . apānaḥ uttaraḥ pakṣaḥ . ākāśa ātmā, 
ya ākāśastho vṛttiviśeṣaḥ samānākhyaḥ, sa ātmeva ātmā 
prāṇavṛttyadhikārāt . madhyasthatvāditarāḥ paryantā vṛttīrapekṣya 
ātmā ; ‘madhyaṃ hyeṣāmaṅgānāmātmā’ iti prasiddhaṃ 
madhyasthasyātmatvam . pṛthivī pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā . pṛthivīti 
pṛthivīdevatā ādhyātmikasya prāṇasya dhārayitrī sthitihetutvāt . 
‘saiṣā puruṣasyāpānamavaṣṭabhya’ (pra. u. 3 . 8) iti hi 
śrutyantaram . anyathā udānavṛttyā ūrdhvagamanaṃ 
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gurutvātpatanaṃ vā syāccharīrasya . tasmātpṛthivī devatā 
pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā prāṇamayasya ātmanaḥ . tat tasminnevārthe 
prāṇamayātmaviṣaye eṣa śloko bhavati 

II-ii-1: All beings that rest on the earth are born verily from food. 
Besides, they live on food, and at the end, they get merged in 
food. Food was verily born before all creatures; therefore it is 
called the medicine for all, those who worship food as Brahman 
acquire all the food. Food was verily born before all creatures; 
therefore it is called the medicine for all. Creatures are born of 
food; being born, they grow by food. Since it is eaten and it eats 
the creatures, it is called food. As compared with this self made of 
the essence of food, as said before, there is another inner self 
which is made of air. By that is this one filled. This Self is also of the 
human form. Its human form takes after the human form of that 
(earlier one). Of this, Prana is the head, Vyana is the southern side, 
Apana is the northern side, space is the self, the earth is the tail 
that stabilises. Pertaining to that is this (following) verse: 

Annat, from food-transformed into the state of chyle etc.; prajah, 
the living beingsmoving or stationary; prajayante, take birth; (the 
living beings) yah kah ca, whichever (they be)-without distinction; 
who, prthivim sritah, rest on, have taken as their resort, the earth-
all of them are verily born from food. The word vai is used for 
calling up to memory (something mentioned earlier). Atho, 
moreover, when born; annenaeva, by food, indeed; they jivanti, 
live- preserve their lives, i.e. grow. Atha, besides; antatah, at the 
end, at the conclusion of the growth that is indicative of life; 
apiyanti, (they) move towardsthe prefix api being used in the 
sense of towards; enat, it, i.e. food; the idea is that they get 
absorbed advancing in the direction of food, (and culminating in 
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food). Why? Hi, since; annam, food; is jyestham, the first born; 
bhutanam, of all beings. Since food is the source of all the other 
creatures beginning with those made of food, therefore all living 
beings originate from food, live on food, and merge into food. 
Since this is so, tasmat, therefore; food is vcyate, called; 
sarvausadham, a medicine for all, a curative that alleviates the 
bodily discomfort of all creatures. The goal achieved by the 
knower of food as Brahman is being stated: Te, they; apnuvanti, 
acquire; sarvam vai annam, all the food. Who? Ye, those who; 
upasate, meditate on; annam brahma, food as Brahman- as shown 
earlier. 

How? Thus: 'I am born of food, am identical with food, and merge 
in food. Therefore food is Brahman.' How, again, does the 
meditation on food, as identical with oneself, result in the 
acquisition of all the food? The answer is: Hi annam jyestham 
bhutanam, since food is the first born of all beings-since it is the 
eldest, being born before all the creatures; tasmat sarvausadham 
ucyate (see ante). Therefore it is logical that one who worships all 
food as identical with oneself should acquire all food. The 
repetition of 'annat bhutani jayante, from food orginate all 
creatures; jatani annena vardhante, when born they grow through 
food' is for the sake of summing up. The etymology of the word 
anna is now being shown. Since food is adyate, eaten, by 
creatures; and itself atti, eats; bhutani, the creatures; tasmat, 
therefore-by virtue of being eaten by creatures and of eating the 
creatures; tat annam ucyate, it is called food. The word iti is to 
indicate the end of the first sheath. The scripture starts with the 
text tasmat va etasmat annarasamayat etc., with a veiw to 
revealing, through knowledge, Brahman-which is the inmost of all 
the selves beginning from the physical sheath and ending with 
the blissful one-as the indwelling Self, by following a process of 
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eliminating the five sheaths just as rice is extracted from the grain 
called kodrava that has many husks. Tasmat vai etasmat, as 
compared with this body made of the essence of food, as 
described above; there is anyah, another, separate atma, self; 
antarah, which is inside, (which is) imagined through ignorance to 
be a self, just as the physical body is; (which latter self is) 
pranamayah: prana is air (vital force), and pranamaya means 
constitued by air, possessed predominantly of air. Tena, by that 
airy (vital) self; purnah, is filled; esah, this one-the self constituted 
by the essence of food, just as a bellow is filled with air. Sah vai 
esah, that (self) which is this-the vital self. is purusavidhah eva, also 
of a human form- possessing a head,sides, etc. Is it so naturally? 
The text says, no. Now then, the self constituted by the essence of 
food is well known to have a human shape; anu, in accordance 
with; purusavidhatam tasya, the human shape to that self, 
constituted by the essence of food; ayam, this, (the self) 
constituted by air; is purusavidhah, humanly shaped-like an image 
cast in a crucible, but not naturally. Similarly, the succeeding 
selves become human in shape in accordance with the human 
shapes of the preceding ones; and the earlier ones are filled up 
by the succeeding ones. How, again, is constituted its human 
form? The answer is tasya, of him, of the self constituted by the 
vital force, which is a transformation of air; pranah eva, the special 
function of exhaling through the mouth and nostrils; is imagined, 
on the authority of the text, as sirah, head. The imagination of the 
sides etc., at every turn, is only on scriptural authority. Vyanah, the 
function called vyana (pervading the whole body); is daksinah 
paksah, the right side. apanah, apana (the function of inhaling); is 
uttarah paksah, the left side. Akasah, space, i.e. the function (of air) 
existing in space as samana; is atma, the self-being comparable of 
the Self. (Akasa means samana), for it is the context of the 
functions of the vital force, and it is the self, being in the middle as 
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compared with the other functions that are in the periphery. The 
one that exists in the middle is recognized as the self in the Vedas, 
in accordance with the text, 'The middle (i.e. the trunk) of these 
limbs is verily their soul'. Prthivi puccham pratistha: prthivi means 
the deity of the earth; and this deity supports the physical vital 
force, since this deity is the cause of its stability according to 
another Vedic text, 'That deity favours by attracting the apana in a 
man' (Pr. III. viii). Else the body would ascend upwards because of 
the action of the vital function called udana, or there would be 
falling down because of its weight. Therefore the deity of the 
earth is the stabilizing tail of the vital self. Tat, pertaining to that 
very idea-with regard to the vital self; here is esah slokah, this 
verse: 
prāṇaṃ devā anu prāṇanti . manuṣyāḥ paśavaśca ye . prāṇo hi 
bhūtānāmāyuḥ . tasmātsarvāyuṣamucyate . sarvameva ta āyuryanti 
. ye prāṇaṃ brahmopāsate . prāṇo hi bhūtānāmāyuḥ . 
tasmātsarvāyuṣamucyata iti . tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā . yaḥ 
pūrvasya . tasmādvā etasmātprāṇamayāt . anyo'ntara ātmā 
manomayaḥ . tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ . sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva . tasya 
puruṣavidhatām . anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ . tasya yajureva śiraḥ . 
ṛgdakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ . sāmottaraḥ pakṣaḥ . ādeśa ātmā . 
atharvāṅgirasaḥ pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā . tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati .. 1 .. 

prāṇaṃ devā anu prāṇanti . agnyādayaḥ devāḥ prāṇaṃ 
vāyvātmānaṃ prāṇanaśaktimantam anu tadātmabhūtāḥ santaḥ 
prāṇanti prāṇanakarma kurvanti, prāṇanakriyayā kriyāvanto 
bhavanti . adhyātmādhikārāt devāḥ indriyāṇi prāṇamanu prāṇanti . 
mukhyaprāṇamanu ceṣṭanta iti vā . tathā manuṣyāḥ paśavaśca ye, 
te prāṇanakarmaṇaiva ceṣṭāvanto bhavanti . ataśca 
nānnamayenaiva paricchinnātmanā ātmavantaḥ prāṇinaḥ . kiṃ 
tarhi ? tadantargataprāṇamayenāpi sādhāraṇenaiva 
sarvapiṇḍavyāpinā ātmavanto manuṣyādayaḥ . evaṃ 
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manomayādibhiḥ pūrvapūrvavyāpibhiḥ uttarottaraiḥ sūkṣmaiḥ 
ānandamayāntairākāśādibhūtārabdhairavidyākṛtaiḥ ātmavantaḥ 
sarve prāṇinaḥ ; tathā, svābhāvikenāpyākāśādikāraṇena 
nityenāvikṛtena sarvagatena satyajñānānantalakṣaṇena 
pañcakośātigena sarvātmanā ātmavantaḥ ; sa hi paramārthata 
ātmā sarveṣāmityetadapyarthāduktaṃ bhavati . prāṇaṃ devā anu 
prāṇantītyādyuktam ; tatkasmādityāha - prāṇaḥ hi yasmāt 
bhūtānāṃ prāṇinām āyuḥ jīvanam , ‘yāvaddhyasmiñśarīre prāṇo 
vasati tāvadevāyuḥ’ (kau. u. 3 . 2) iti śrutyantarāt . tasmāt 
sarvāyuṣam , sarveṣāmāyuḥ sarvāyuḥ, sarvāyureva sarvāyuṣam 
ityucyate ; prāṇāpagame maraṇaprasiddheḥ . prasiddhaṃ hi loke 
sarvāyuṣṭvaṃ prāṇasya . ataḥ 
asmādbāhyādasādhāraṇādannamayādātmano'pakramya antaḥ 
sādhāraṇaṃ prāṇamayamātmānaṃ brahma upāsate ye ‘ahamasmi 
prāṇaḥ sarvabhūtānāmātmā āyuḥ, jīvanahetutvāt’ iti, te sarvameva 
āyuḥ asmiṃlloke yanti ; nāpamṛtyunā mriyante prākprāptādāyuṣa 
ityarthaḥ . śataṃ varṣāṇīti tu yuktam , ‘sarvamāyureti’ (chā. u. 2 . 
11 . 2)(chā. u. 4 . 11 . 2) iti śrutiprasiddheḥ . kiṃ kāraṇam ? - prāṇo 
hi bhūtānāmāyuḥ tasmātsarvāyuṣamucyata iti . yo yadguṇakaṃ 
brahmopāste, sa tadguṇabhāgbhavatīti 
vidyāphalaprāpterhetvarthaṃ punarvacanam - prāṇo hītyādi . 
tasya pūrvasya annamayasya eṣa eva śarīre annamaye bhavaḥ 
śārīraḥ ātmā . kaḥ ? ya eṣa prāṇamayaḥ . tasmādvā 
etasmādityādyuktārthamanyat . anyo'ntara ātmā manomayaḥ . 
mana iti saṅkalpavikalpātmakamantaḥkaraṇam , tanmayo 
manomayaḥ ; so'yaṃ prāṇamayasyābhyantara ātmā . tasya 
yajureva śiraḥ . yajuriti aniyatākṣarapādāvasāno mantraviśeṣaḥ ; 
tajjātīyavacano yajuḥśabdaḥ ; tasya śirastvam , prādhānyāt . 
prādhānyaṃ ca yāgādau saṃnipatyopakārakatvāt yajuṣā hi 
havirdīyate svāhākārādinā .. 
vācanikī vā śiraādikalpanā sarvatra . manaso hi 
sthānaprayatnanādasvaravarṇapadavākyaviṣayā tatsaṅkalpātmikā 
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tadbhāvitā vṛttiḥ śrotrakaraṇadvārā yajuḥsaṅketena viśiṣṭā 
yajurityucyate . evam ṛk ; evaṃ sāma ca . evaṃ ca manovṛttitve 
mantrāṇām , vṛttireva āvartyata iti mānaso japa upapadyate . 
anyathā aviṣayatvānmantro nāvartayituṃ śakyaḥ ghaṭādivat iti 
mānaso japo nopapadyate . mantrāvṛttiścodyate bahuśaḥ 
karmasu . akṣaraviṣayasmṛtyāvṛttyā mantrāvṛttiḥ syāt iti cet , na ; 
mukhyārthāsambhavāt . ‘triḥ prathamāmanvāha triruttamām’ iti 
ṛgāvṛttiḥ śrūyate . tatra ṛcaḥ aviṣayatve tadviṣayasmṛtyāvṛttyā 
mantrāvṛttau ca kriyamāṇāyām ‘triḥ prathamāmanvāha’ iti 
ṛgāvṛttirmukhyo'rthaścoditaḥ parityaktaḥ syāt . 
tasmānmanovṛttyupādhiparicchinnaṃ 
manovṛttiniṣṭhamātmacaitanyamanādinidhanaṃ 
yajuḥśabdavācyam ātmavijñānaṃ mantrā iti . evaṃ ca 
nityatvopapattirvedānām . anyathāviṣayatve rūpādivadanityatvaṃ 
ca syāt ; naitadyuktam . ‘sarve vedā yatraikaṃ bhavanti sa 
mānasīna ātmā’ iti ca śrutiḥ nityātmanaikatvaṃ bruvantī ṛgādīnāṃ 
nityatve samañjasā syāt . ‘ṛco'kṣare parame vyomanyasmindevā 
adhi viśve niṣeduḥ’ (śve. u. 4 . 8) iti ca mantravarṇaḥ . ādeśaḥ atra 
brāhmaṇam , ādeṣṭavyaviśeṣānādiśatīti . atharvaṇāṅgirasā ca dṛṣṭā 
mantrā brāhmaṇaṃ ca 
śāntikapauṣṭikādipratiṣṭhāhetukarmapradhānatvāt pucchaṃ 
pratiṣṭhā . tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati manomayātmaprakāśakaḥ 
pūrvavat  

II-iii-1: The senses act by following the vital force in the mouth; all 
human beings and animals that are there act similarly; since on 
the vital force depends the life of all creatures, therefore it is 
called the life of all; those who worship the vital force as Brahman, 
attain the full span of life; since on the vital force depends the life 
of all, it is called the life of all. Of the preceding (physical) one, this 
one, indeed, is the embodied self. As compared with this vital 
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body, there is another internal self constituted by mind. By that 
one is this one filled up. That self constituted by mind is also of a 
human shape. The human shape of the mental body takes after 
the human shape of the vital body. Of the mental body, the Yajur-
mantras are the head. The Rig-mantras are the right side, the 
Sama-mantras are the left side, the Brahmana portion is the self 
(trunk), the mantras seen by Atharvangiras are the stabilising tail. 
Pertaining to this there is a verse: 

Devah, the gods-Fire etc.; prananti, perform the act of breathing-
become active through the functioning of the vital force; anu 
pranam, after the self that is constituted by air; that is to say, the 
gods perform the vital functions by becoming identified with that 
which possesses the power of sustaning life. Or, because this is 
the context of the physical body, devah means the sense-organs; 
(they) pranam anu prananti, become active by following the 
function of breathing that subsists in the mouth. Similarly, ye 
manusyah pasavah ca, those that are human beings and animals, 
they become active through the function of breathing. Hence, 
also, it is not simply by possessing the limited self in the form of 
the body built up by food that creatures become dowered with 
selves. 

What then? Human beings and others are endowed with their 
selves by virtue of possessing a vital body within each physical 
body, which former is common to, and pervades, each physical 
body as a whole. Similarly, all creatures are possessed of their 
selves by virtue of being provided wih the bodies beginning with 
the mental and ending with the blissful, which successively 
pervade the preceding ones and which are made up of the 
elements counting from akasa that are the creations of ignorance. 
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So also are they blessed with their selves by the Self that is 
common to all, self-existent, the source of space etc., everlasting, 
unchanging, all-pervading, defined as 'truth, knowledge, and 
infinite', and beyond the five sheaths. And by implication it is also 
said that this is the Self of all in the real sense. It has been said that 
the senses act by following the activity of the vital force. How is 
that so? This is being answered: Hi, since, according to another 
Vedic text, 'Life lasts so long as the vital force resides in the 
body' (Kau. III. 2); pranah, the vital force; is ayuh, the life; 
bhutanam, of creatures; therefore, it (the vital force) is ucyata, 
called; sarvayusam. Sarvayuh, means the life of all; sarvayuh is the 
same as sarvayusam, the life of all. Since death is a known 
consequence of the departure of the vital force, the latter is 
universally recognized as the life of all. Hence those who, after 
detaching themselves from this external, personal, physical self, 
meditate on the inner, common vital self as Brahman with the 
idea, 'I am the vital force that is the self of all beings and their life-
being the source of life', get verily the full span of life in this world, 
i.e. they do not meet with any accidental death before the 
ordained span of life. The word sarvayuh, (full span of life), should, 
however, properly mean one hundred years, in accordance with 
the well-recognized fact in the Vedic text, 'He gets a full span of 
life' (Ch. II. xi-xx, IV. xi-xiii). What is the reason (of attaining the full 
life)? Pranah hi bhutanam ayuh tasmat sarvayusam ucyate (see 
ante). The repetition of the expression pranah, hi etc., is to 
indicate the ligic of the attainment of the fruit of meditation, to wit: 
Anyone who worships Brahman as possessed of certain qualities, 
himself shares in them. Tasya purvasya, of the physical body 
described above; esah eva, this verily is; the sarirah atma, the self 
existing in the body made of food. Which is it? Yah esah that 
which is this one-constituted by the vital force. The rest beginning 
with tasmat vai etasmat is to be construed as before. Anyah 
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antarah atma, there is another inner self; manomayah, constituted 
by mind. Manah means the internal organ comprising volition etc. 
That which is constituted by mind is manomaya, just as in the case 
of annamaya. This that is such is the inner self of the vital body. 
Tasya, of that (mental body); yajuh eva sirah, the Yajurmantras are 
the head. Yajuh means a kind of mantra in which the number of 
letters and feet, and length (of lines) are not restricted; the word 
yajuh denotes (prose) sentences of that class. It is the head 
because of its preeminence, and the pre-eminence is owing to its 
subserving a sacrifice directly, for an oblation is offered with a 
Yajur-mantra uttered along with a svaha etc. Or the imagination of 
the head etc., everywhere, is only on the authority of the text. 
(Yajuh is a constituent of the mental sheath) since yajuh is that 
state of the mind which is related to organs (of utterance), effort 
(involved in utterance), sound (produced thereby), intonation, 
letters, words, and sentences; which consists of a volition with 
regard to these factors; which is pre-occupied wiht their thoughts; 
which has the organs of hearing etc. for its communication; and 
which has the characteristics of the Yajur-mantras. Thus are (to be 
understood) the Rg-mantras, and thus also the Samamantras. In 
this way, when the mantras are considered as mental states, their 
mental repetition (japa) becomes possible, since that implies that 
those states alone are continued in the mind. Else, mental 
repetition of a mantra would not be possible, since the mantra 
would then be outside the mind just as much as pot etc;, are. But, 
as a matter of fact, the repetition of mantras has to be undertaken 
(since it) is enjoined variously in connection with rites. 

Objection: The (mental) repetition of a mantra can be 
accomplished by the repetition of the memory of letters 
(constituting it). 
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Answer: No, since (on that assumption) there is no possibility of 
repetition in the primary sense. The repetition of Rg-mantra is 
enjoined in the text, 'The first Rg-mantra is to be repeated thrice 
and the last Rg-mantra is to be repeated thrice.' That being so, if 
the Rg-mantras themselves be not made the objects of repetition, 
and if the repetition of their memory be undertaken, the 
repetition of the Rg-mantra, in the primary sense, which is 
enjoined in 'the first Rg-mantra is to be repeated thrice', will be 
discarded. Hence the (Yajur)mantras are (in the last analysis) 
nothing but the knowledge of the Self, which is identical with the 
beginningless and eldless Consciousness that is the Self lodged 
in and conditioned by the mental functions referred to as Yajus 
that act as Its limiting adjuncts. Thus is the eternality of the Vedas 
justifiable. Else, If they are objects like colour etc., they will be 
impermanent. This is not correct. And the Vedic text, 'where all the 
Veda get united is the Self in the mind, (Cit. XI.1, Tai.A. III.ii.1), 
which declares the identity of the Rgmantras etc., with the eternal 
Self, can be reconciled only if the mantras are eternal. And there is 
also the mantra text, 'The Rg-mantras exist in that undecaying and 
supreme space (Brahman) where all the gods reside' (Sv. IV. 8). 
Adesah here (means the brahmana portion of the Vedas, since (in 
consonance with the etymological meaning of adesa, command) 
the brahmana, portion inculcates all that has to be enjoined. 
Atharvangirasah, the mantra and the brahmana portions seen by 
Atharvangirasah; the mantra and the brahmana portions seen by 
Atharvangiras; are puccham pratistha, the stabililizing tail, since 
they are chiefly concerned with rites performed for acquiring 
peace, prosperity, etc., which bring about stability. Pertaining to 
this is a verse, just as before, which reveals the self that is 
constituted by the mind. 
yato vāco nivartante ! aprāpya manasā saha ! ānandaṃ brahmaṇo 
vidvān ! na bibheti kadācaneti ! tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā ! yaḥ 
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pūrvasya ! tasmādvā etasmānmanomayāt ! anyo'ntara ātmā 
vijñānamayaḥ ! tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ ! sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva ! tasya 
puruṣavidhatām ! anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ ! tasya śraddhaiva śiraḥ 
! ṛtaṃ dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ ! satyamuttaraḥ pakṣaḥ ! yoga ātmā ! 
mahaḥ pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā ! tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati " 1 " 

yato vāco nivartante aprāpya manasā sahetyādi . tasya pūrvasya 
prāṇamayasya eṣa eva ātmā śārīraḥ śarīre prāṇamaye bhavaḥ 
śarīraḥ . kaḥ ? ya eṣa manomayaḥ . tasmādvā etasmāditi pūrvavat . 
anyo'ntara ātmā vijñānamayaḥ manomayasyābhyantaro 
vijñānamayaḥ . manomayo vedātmā uktaḥ . vedārthaviṣayā 
buddhirniścayātmikā vijñānam , 
taccādhyavasāyalakṣaṇamantaḥkaraṇasya dharmaḥ, tanmayaḥ 
niścayavijñānaiḥ pramāṇasvarūpairnirvartitaḥ ātmā vijñānamayaḥ 
pramāṇavijñānapūrvako hi yajñādiḥ tāyate . yajñādihetutvaṃ ca 
vakṣyati ślokena . niścayavijñānavato hi kartavyeṣvartheṣu pūrvaṃ 
śraddhā upapadyate . sā sarvakartavyānāṃ prāthamyāt śira iva 
śiraḥ . ṛtasatye yathāvyākhyāte eva . yogaḥ yuktiḥ samādhānam 
ātmaiva ātmā . ātmavato hi yuktasya samādhānavataḥ aṅgānīva 
śraddhādīni yathārthapratipattikṣamāṇi bhavanti . 
tasmātsamādhānaṃ yoga ātmā vijñānamayasya . mahaḥ pucchaṃ 
pratiṣṭhā . maha iti mahattattvaṃ prathamajam , ‘mahadyakṣaṃ 
prathamajaṃ veda’ (bṛ. u. 5 . 4 . 1) iti śrutyantarāt , pucchaṃ 
pratiṣṭhā kāraṇatvāt . kāraṇaṃ hi kāryāṇāṃ pratiṣṭhā, yathā 
vṛkṣavīrudhāṃ pṛthivī . sarvavijñānānāṃ ca mahattattvaṃ kāraṇam 
. tena tadvijñānamayasyātmanaḥ pratiṣṭhā . tadapyeṣa śloko 
bhavati pūrvavat . yathā annamayādīnāṃ brāhmaṇoktānāṃ 
prakāśakāḥ ślokāḥ, evaṃ vijñānamayasyāpi 

II-iv-1: One is not subjected to fear at any time if one knows the 
Bliss that is Brahman failing to reach which, words, along with the 
mind, turn back. Of that preceding (vital) one, this (mental one is 
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verily the embodied self. As compared with this mental body, 
there is another internal self constituted by valid knowledge. By 
that one is this one filled up. This one as aforesaid, has verily a 
human shape. It is humanly shaped in accordance with the human 
shape of the earlier one. Of him faith is verily the head; 
righteousness is the right side; truth is the left side; concentration 
is the self (trunk); (the principle, called) Mahat, is the stabilising 
tail. Pertaining to this, here is a verse 

Yatah vacah nivartante etc., (For commentary see II. ix). Tasya 
purvasya, of that preceding one-of the one constituted by the vital 
force; esah eva atma, this one is verily the self; sarirah, existing in 
the body-the vital body. Which? yah esah manomayah, that which 
is constituted by mind. 'Tasmad vai etasmat, as compared with this 
one' etc.-is to be explained as before-; anyah antarah atma, there 
is another self that is internal; the intelligence-self exists within the 
mental-self. It has been mentioned that the mental self consists of 
the Vedas. 

The wisdom about the contents of the Vedas, amounting to 
certitude, is vijnana; and that (vijnana), again, in the form of 
certitude is a characteristic of the internal organ. Vijnanamayah is 
the self consisting of such vijnana, and it is constituted by well-
ascertained knowledge that is authoritative by nature. For sacrifice 
etc. are undertaken where there exists knowledge arising from a 
valid source. And the (next) verse will declare that it is the source 
of sacrifices. In one who is possessed of well-ascertained 
knowledge, there arises first sraddha, faith, with regard to the 
things to be performed. Since that faith precedes all duties, it is 
the sirah, head, i.e. comparable to a head. Rta and satya, 
righteousness and truth, are as they have been explained before 
(I. ix). Yogah is conjunction, concentration. It is the atma, self (the 
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middle part), as it were. Faith etc., like the limbs of a body, 
become fit for the acquisition of valid knowledge in a man who is 
possessed of a self by virtue of his concentration. 

Therefore, yogah, concentration, is the self (i.e. the trunk) of the 
body constituted by knowledge. Mahah puccham pratistha: 
Mahah means the principle called Mahat-the first born, in 
accordance with another Vedic text, '(He who knows) this Mahat 
(great), adorable, first-born being (as the Satya-Brahman) (Br. V. iv. 
1). It is puccham pratistha, the supporting tail, since it is the cause 
(of the intelligence-self). For the cause is the support of the 
effects, as for instance, the earth is of trees and creepers. The 
principle called Mahat is the cause of all intellectual cognitions. 
Thereby it becomes the support of the cognitive self (consisting of 
intelligence). Pertaining to that there occurs this verse, just as 
before. Just as there are verses expressive of the physical self etc., 
that are mentioned in the brahmana portion, so also is there a 
verse with regard to the cognitive one. 

vijñānaṃ yajñaṃ tanute . karmāṇi tanute'pi ca . vijñānaṃ devāḥ 
sarve . brahma jyeṣṭhamupāsate . vijñānaṃ brahma cedveda . 
tasmāccenna pramādyati . śarīre pāpmano hitvā . 
sarvānkāmānsamaśnuta iti . tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā . yaḥ pūrvasya 
. tasmādvā etasmādvijñānamayāt . anyo'ntara ātmānandamayaḥ . 
tenaiṣa pūrṇaḥ . sa vā eṣa puruṣavidha eva . tasya puruṣa 
vidhatām . anvayaṃ puruṣavidhaḥ . tasya priyameva śiraḥ . modo 
dakṣiṇaḥ pakṣaḥ . pramoda uttaraḥ pakṣaḥ . ānanda ātmā . 
brahma pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā . tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati .. 1 .. 

vijñānaṃ yajñaṃ tanute, vijñānavānhi yajñaṃ tanoti 
śraddhāpūrvakam ; ato vijñānasya kartṛtvaṃ tanuta iti . karmāṇi ca 
tanute . yasmādvijñānakartṛkaṃ sarvam , tasmādyuktaṃ 
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vijñānamaya ātmā brahmeti . kiñca, vijñānaṃ brahma sarve devāḥ 
indrādayaḥ jyeṣṭham , prathamajatvāt ; sarvavṛttīnāṃ vā 
tatpūrvakatvātprathamajaṃ vijñānaṃ brahma upāsate dhyāyanti, 
tasminvijñānamaye brahmaṇyabhimānaṃ kṛtvā upāsata ityarthaḥ . 
tasmātte mahato brahmaṇa upāsanāt jñānaiśvaryavanto bhavanti . 
tacca vijñānaṃ brahma cet yadi veda vijānāti ; na kevalaṃ 
vedaiva, tasmāt brahmaṇaḥ cet na pramādyati ; 
bāhyeṣvanātmasvātmā bhāvitaḥ ; tasmātprāptaṃ vijñānamaye 
brahmaṇyātmabhāvanāyāḥ pramadanam ; tannivṛttyarthamucyate 
- tasmāccenna pramādyatīti . annamayādiṣvātmabhāvaṃ hitvā 
kevale vijñānamaye brahmaṇyātmatvaṃ bhāvayannāste 
cedityarthaḥ . tataḥ kiṃ syāditi, ucyate - śarīre pāpmano hitvā ; 
śarīrābhimānanimittā hi sarve pāpmānaḥ ; teṣāṃ ca vijñānamaye 
brahmaṇyātmābhimānāt nimittāpāye hānamupapadyate ; 
chatrāpāya iva cchāyāyāḥ . tasmāt śarīrābhimānanimittānsarvān 
pāpmanaḥ śarīraprabhavān śarīre eva hitvā 
vijñānamayabrahmasvarūpāpannaḥ tatsthān sarvān kāmān 
vijñānamayenaivātmanā samaśnute samyagbhuṅkte ityarthaḥ . 
tasya pūrvasya manomayasya ātmā eṣa eva śarīre manomaye 
bhavaḥ śārīraḥ . kaḥ ? ya eṣa vijñānamayaḥ . tasmādvā 
etasmādityuktārtham . ānandamaya iti kāryātmapratītiḥ, adhikārāt 
mayaṭśabdācca . annādimayā hi kāryātmāno bhautikā ihādhikṛtāḥ . 
tadadhikārapatitaścāyamānandamayaḥ . mayaṭ cātra vikārārthe 
dṛṣṭaḥ, yathā annamaya ityatra . tasmātkāryātmā ānandamayaḥ 
pratyetavyaḥ . saṅkramaṇācca . 
‘ānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati’ iti vakṣyati . kāryātmanāṃ 
ca saṅkramaṇamannātmanāṃ dṛṣṭam . saṅkramaṇakarmatvena ca 
ānandamaya ātmā śrūyate, yathā 
‘annamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati’ iti . na ca ātmana 
evopasaṅkramaṇam , adhikāravirodhāt . asambhavācca . na 
hyātmanaiva ātmana upasaṅkramaṇaṃ sambhavati, svātmani 
bhedābhāvāt ; ātmabhūtaṃ ca brahma saṅkramituḥ . 
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śiraādikalpanānupapatteśca . na hi yathoktalakṣaṇe ākāśādikāraṇe 
akāryapatite śiraādyavayavarūpakalpanā upapadyate . 
‘adṛśye'nātmye'nirukte'nilayane’ (tai. u. 2 . 7 . 1) 
‘asthūlamanaṇu’ (bṛ. u. 3 . 8 . 8) ‘neti netyātmā’ (bṛ. u. 3 . 9 . 26) 
ityādiviśeṣāpohaśrutibhyaśca . mantrodāharaṇānupapatteśca . na 
hi, priyaśiraādyavayavaviśiṣṭe pratyakṣato'nubhūyamāne 
ānandamaye ātmani brahmaṇi nāsti brahmetyāśaṅkābhāvāt 
‘asanneva sa bhavati asadbrahmeti veda cet’ (tai. u. 2 . 6 . 1) iti 
mantrodāharaṇamupapadyate . ‘brahma pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā’ ityapi 
cānupapannaṃ pṛthagbrahmaṇaḥ pratiṣṭhātvena grahaṇam . 
tasmātkāryapatita evānandamayaḥ, na para evātmā . ānanda iti 
vidyākarmaṇoḥ phalam , tadvikāra ānandamayaḥ . sa ca 
vijñānamayādāntaraḥ, 
yajñādihetorvijñānamayādasyāntaratvaśruteḥ . jñānakarmaṇorhi 
phalaṃ bhoktrarthatvādāntaratamaṃ syāt ; āntaratamaśca 
ānandamaya ātmā pūrvebhyaḥ . vidyākarmaṇoḥ 
priyādyarthatvācca . priyādiprayukte hi vidyākarmaṇī ; 
tasmātpriyādīnāṃ phalarūpāṇāmātmasaṃnikarṣāt 
vijñānamayādasyābhyantaratvamupapadyate ; 
priyādivāsanānirvartito hyātmā ānandamayo vijñānamayāśritaḥ 
svapne upalabhyate . tasya ānandamayasyātmanaḥ 
iṣṭaputrādidarśanajaṃ priyaṃ śira iva śiraḥ, prādhānyāt . moda iti 
priyalābhanimitto harṣaḥ . sa eva ca prakṛṣṭo harṣaḥ pramodaḥ . 
ānanda iti sukhasāmānyam ātmā priyādīnāṃ sukhāvayavānām , 
teṣvanusyūtatvāt . ānanda iti paraṃ brahma ; taddhi 
śubhakarmaṇā pratyupasthāpyamāne 
putramitrādiviṣayaviśeṣopādhau antaḥkaraṇavṛttiviśeṣe tamasā 
apracchādyamāne prasanne abhivyajyate . tadviṣayasukhamiti 
prasiddhaṃ loke . tadvṛttiviśeṣapratyupasthāpakasya 
karmaṇo'navasthitatvāt sukhasya kṣaṇikatvam . 
tadyadantaḥkaraṇaṃ tapasā tamoghnena vidyayā brahmacaryeṇa 
śraddhayā ca nirmalatvamāpadyate yāvat , tāvat vivikte prasanne 
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antaḥkaraṇe ānandaviśeṣa utkṛṣyate vipulībhavati . vakṣyati ca - 
‘raso vai saḥ, rasaṃ hyevāyaṃ labdhvānandī bhavati, eṣa 
hyevānandayāti’ (tai. u. 2 . 7 . 1) ‘etasyaivānandasyānyāni bhūtāni 
mātrāmupajīvanti’ (bṛ. u. 4 . 3 . 32) iti śrutyantarāt . evaṃ ca 
kāmopaśamotkarṣāpekṣayā śataguṇottarottarotkarṣaḥ ānandasya 
vakṣyate . evaṃ ca utkṛṣyamāṇasya ānandamayasyātmanaḥ 
paramārthabrahmavijñānāpekṣayā brahma parameva yatprakṛtaṃ 
satyajñānānantalakṣaṇam , yasya ca pratipattyarthaṃ pañca 
annādimayāḥ kośā upanyastāḥ, yacca tebhya ābhyantaram , yena 
ca te sarve ātmavantaḥ, tat brahma pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā . tadeva ca 
sarvasyāvidyāparikalpitasya dvaitasya avasānabhūtam advaitaṃ 
brahma pratiṣṭhā, ānandamayasya ekatvāvasānatvāt . asti 
tadekamavidyākalpitasya dvaitasyāvasānabhūtamadvaitaṃ 
brahma pratiṣṭhā puccham . tadetasminnapyarthe eṣa śloko 
bhavati 

II-v-1: Knowledge actualises a sacrifice, and it executes the duties 
as well. All the gods meditate on the first-born Brahman, 
conditioned by knowledge. If one knows the knowledge-
Brahman, and if one does not err about it, one abandons all sins in 
the body and fully enjoys all enjoyable things. Of that preceding 
(mental) one this (cognitive one) is verily the embodied self. As 
compared with this cognitive body, there is another internal self 
constituted by bliss. By that one is this one filled up. This one, as 
aforesaid, has verily a human shape. It is humanly shaped in 
accordance with the human shape of the earlier one. Of him joy is 
verily the head, enjoyment is the right side, hilarity is the left side; 
bliss is the self (trunk). Brahman is the tail that stabilises. Apropos 
of this here is a verse: 
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Vijnanam yajnam tanute, knowledge actualizes a sacrifice; for a 
man of knowledge executes it with faith etc. Hence knowledge is 
presented as the doer in (the expression) 'Knowledge actualizes 
the sacrifice'. Ca, and; karmani tanute, it executes the duties (as 
well). 

Since everything is a accomplished by knowledge, it is reasonable 
to say that the cognitive self is Brahman. Moreover, sarve devah, 
all the gods, Indra and other; upasate, meditate on; vijnanam 
brahma, Brahman as conditioned by cognition; (which is) 
jyestham, the first born-since it was born before all or because all 
actions presuppose it. That is to say, they meditate on that 
knowledge Brahman, by identifying themselves with it. Hence, 
through the worship of the Mahat-Brahman (Hiranyagarbha), they 
become possessed of knowledge and glory. Cet, if; veda, one 
knows; that vijnanam brahma, Brahman as conditioned by 
cognition; and not only does one know, but also, cet, if; na 
pramadyati tasmat, one does not err about that Brahman-does not 
deviate from that Brahman-. Since one is prone to thinking the 
external non-Selves as the Self, there arises the possibility of 
swerving from the thought of the knowledge-Brahman as 
identified with one's Self; in order to bar out that possibility, the 
text says, 'If one does not err about that Brahman', that is to say, if 
one has eschewed all ideas of identity of the physical selves etc. 
with his own Self and goes on thinking of the knowledge-
Brahman only as his Self-. What will happen thereby? The answer 
is: sarire papmanah hitva, abandoning all sins in the body-. 

All sins are verily caused by the identification of oneself with the 
body. And on the analogy of the removal of the shade, on the 
removal of the umbrella, their eradication is possible when their 
cause is removed as a result of the indentification of oneself with 
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the knowledge-Brahman. Therefore, having abandoned in the 
body itself, all the sins which arise from the body, which are 
caused by the indentification of oneself with the body, and 
becoming identified with the knoweldge-Brahman (i.e. 
Hiranyagarbha), one samasnute, fully attains, i.e. fully enjoys, 
through the cognitive self itself; sarvan kaman, all the desirable 
things that there are in the knowledge Brahman. Tasya purvasya, 
of that preceding one, of the mental self; esah eva atma, this is 
verily the self, that is lodged in the mental sarira, body, and is 
hence the sarirah, embodied. Which? Yah esah, that which is this; 
vijnanamayah, the cognitive one. Tasmat vai etasmat etc. is as 
already explained. From the context and form the use of the suffix, 
mayat (made of), it is to be understood that a conditioned self is 
implied by the word anandamayah (made of bliss). Indeed, the 
conditioned selves-made of food etc.- which are material, are 
dealt with here. And this self made of bliss also is included in that 
context. Besides, the suffix mayat is used here in the sense of 
transmutation (and not abundance) as in the case of annamaya. 
Hence the anandamaya is to be understood as a conditioned self. 
This also follows from the fact of samkramana (attaining). The text 
will say, 'He attains the self made of bliss' (II. viii. 5). And the 
conditioned selves that are not the Self are seen to be attained. 

Moreover, the self made of bliss is mentioned in the text as the 
object of the act of attaining, just as it is in the text, annamayam 
atmanam upasamkramati, he attains the self made of food (II. viii. 
5). Besides, the (unconditioned) Self Itself is not attainable, since 
such an attainment is repugnant to the trend of the passage and it 
is impossible. For the (unconditioned) Self cannot be attained by 
the Self Itself, inasmuch as there is no division within the Self, and 
Brahman (the goal) is the Self of the attainer. Moreover, (on the 
supposition that the unconditioned Self is spoken of), the fancying 
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of head etc., becomes illogical. For such imagination of limbs, 
head, etc., is not possible in that (Self) which has the 
characteristics mentioned earlier, which is the cause of space etc., 
and which is not included in the category of effects. And this is 
borne out by such Vedic texts, denying distinctive attributes in the 
Self, as the following: '(Whenever an aspirant gets fearlessly 
established) in this unperceivable, bodiless, inexpressible, and 
unsupporting (Brahman)' (II. vii), 'it is neither gross nor minute' (Br. 
III. viii. 8), 'The Self is that which has been descried as "not this", 
"not this"' (Br. III. ix. 26). This also follows from the illogicality 
(otherwise) of quoting the (succeeding) mantra; surely, the 
quotation of the mantra, 'If anyone knows Brahman as non-
existing, he himself becomes non-existent' (II. vi. 1), cannot be 
justified, since the doubt that 'Brahman does not exist)' cannot 
arise with regard to Brahman which is directly perceived as the 
self made of bliss and possessed of such limbs as joy for its head 
and so on. Besides, it is unjustifiable to refer separately to 
Brahman as the stabilizing tail in, 'Brahman is the stabilizing tail'. 
So the anandamaya (made of bliss, or blissful) (atma, self) belongs 
to the category of effects; it is not the supreme Self. Ananda (bliss) 
is an effect of meditation and rites, and anandamaya is constituted 
by that bliss. And this self is more internal than the cognitive self, 
since it has been shown by the Upanisad to be indwelling the 
cognitive self which is the cause of sacrifices etc. Inasmuch as the 
fruit of meditation and rites is meant for the enjoyer, it must be the 
inmost of all; and the blissful self is the inmost as compared with 
the earlier ones. Further, this follows from the fact that meditation 
and rites are meant for the acquisition of joy etc.; indeed, 
meditation and rites are promted by (the desire for) joy etc. 

Thus since joy etc., which are the fruits ( of rites and meditation), 
are nearer to the Self, it is logical that they should be within the 
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cognitive self; for the blissful self, revived by the impression of joy 
etc., is perceived in dream to be dependent on the cognitive self. 
Tasya, of him, of the self made of bliss; the priyam, joy-arising 
from seeing such beloved objects as a son; is the sirah, head-
comparable to a head, because of its preeminence. Modah, 
enjoyment, means the happiness that follows the acquisition of an 
object of desire. When that enjoyment reaches it acme it is 
pramodah, exhilaration. Anandah, Bliss-pleasure in general, is the 
soul (trunk) of the different limbs, (i.e. expressions) of happiness in 
the form of joy etc., for this ananda, (i.e. common Bliss) permeates 
them all. Ananda (Bliss) is supreme Brahman; for it is Brahman 
which manifests Itself in the various mental modifications, when 
such limiting adjuncts as the particular objects like a son, a friend, 
etc. are presented by the (past) good deeds and the mind, freed 
from tamas (gloom, darkness, etc.), becomes placid. And this is 
well known in the world as objective happiness. This happiness is 
momentary, since the result of past deeds that brings about those 
particular modifications of the mind is unstable. That being so, in 
proportion as that mind becomes purified through meditation, 
continence, and faith, so much do particular joys attain excellence 
and gain in volume in that calm and free mind. 

And this Upanisad will say, 'That is verily the source of joy; for one 
becomes happy by coming in contact with that source of joy. This 
one, indeed, enlivens people' (II. vii). There is also this other Vedic 
text to the point, 'On a particle of this very Bliss other beings 
live' (Br. IV. iii. 32). Thus, too, it will be said that bliss increases a 
hundredfold in every successive stage, in proportion to the 
perfection of detachment from desires (II. viii). Thus, speaking 
from the standpoint of the knowledge of the Supreme Brahman, 
Brahman is certainly the highest as compared with the blissful self 
that attains excellence gradually. The Brahman under discussion-
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which is difined as 'Truth, knowledge, infinite' (II. i), for whose 
realization have been introduced the five sheaths, commencing 
with the one made of food, which is the inmost of them all, and by 
which they become endowed with their selves (being)-that 
brahma, Brahman; is puccham pratistha, the tail that stabilizes. 
Again, that very nondual Brahman, which is the farthest limit of all 
negation of duality superimposed by ignorance, is the support (of 
the blissful self), for the blissful self culminates in unity. (It follows, 
therefore, that) there does exist that one, non-dual Brahman, as 
the farthest limit of the negation of duality called up by ignorance, 
and this Brahman supports (the duality) like a tail. Illustrative of 
this fact, too, here is a verse: 

asanneva sa bhavati ! asadbrahmeti veda cet ! asti brahmeti 
cedveda ! santamena ntato viduriti ! tasyaiṣa eva śārīra ātmā ! yaḥ 
pūrvasya ! athāto'nupraśnāḥ ! utāvidvānamuṃ lokaṃ pretya ! 
kaścana gacchatī 3 ! āho vidvānamuṃ lokaṃ pretya ! 
kaścitsamaśnutā 3 u ! so'kāmayata ! bahu syāṃ prajāyeyeti ! sa 
tapo'tapyata ! sa tapastaptvā ! idaṃ sarvamasṛjata ! yadidaṃ 
kiñca ! tatsṛṣṭvā ! tadevānuprāviśat ! tadanupraviśya ! sacca 
tyaccābhavat ! niruktaṃ cāniruktaṃ ca ! nilayanaṃ cānilayanaṃ 
ca ! vijñānaṃ cāvijñānaṃ ca ! satyaṃ cānṛtaṃ ca satyamabhavat ! 
yadidaṃ kiñca ! tatsatyamityācakṣate ! tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati " 
1 " 

asanneva asatsama eva, yathā asan apuruṣārthasambandhī, evaṃ 
saḥ bhavati apuruṣārthasambandhī . ko'sau ? yaḥ asat 
avidyamānaṃ brahma iti veda vijānāti cet yadi . tadviparyayeṇa 
yatsarvavikalpāspadaṃ sarvapravṛttibījaṃ 
sarvaviśeṣapratyastamitamapi, asti tat brahma iti veda cet , kutaḥ 
punarāśaṅkā tannāstitve ? vyavahārātītatvaṃ brahmaṇa iti brūmaḥ 
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. vyavahāraviṣaye hi vācārambhaṇamātre astitvabhāvitabuddhiḥ 
tadviparīte vyavahārātīte nāstitvamapi pratipadyate . yathā 
‘ghaṭādirvyavahāraviṣayatayopapannaḥ san , tadviparītaḥ asan’ iti 
prasiddham , evaṃ tatsāmānyādihāpi syādbrahmaṇo nāstitvaṃ 
pratyāśaṅkā . tasmāducyate - asti brahmeti cedvedeti . kiṃ punaḥ 
syāttadastīti vijānataḥ ? tadāha - santaṃ vidyamānaṃ 
brahmasvarūpeṇa paramārthasadātmāpannam enam evaṃvidaṃ 
viduḥ brahmavidaḥ . tataḥ tasmāt astitvavedanāt saḥ anyeṣāṃ 
brahmavadvijñeyo bhavatītyarthaḥ . athavā yo nāsti brahmeti 
manyate, sa sarvasyaiva sanmārgasya 
varṇāśramādivyavasthālakṣaṇasya nāstitvaṃ pratipadyate ; 
brahmapratipattyarthatvāttasya . ataḥ nāstikaḥ saḥ asan 
asādhurucyate loke . tadviparītaḥ san yaḥ asti brahmeti cedveda, 
sa tadbrahmapratipattihetuṃ sanmārgaṃ 
varṇāśramādivyavasthālakṣaṇaṃ śraddadhānatayā 
yathāvatpratipadyate yasmāt , tataḥ tasmāt santaṃ 
sādhumārgastham enaṃ viduḥ sādhavaḥ . tasmādastītyeva 
brahma pratipattavyamiti vākyārthaḥ . tasya pūrvasya 
vijñānamayasya eṣa eva śarīre vijñānamaye bhavaḥ śārīraḥ ātmā . 
ko'sau ? ya eṣa ānandamayaḥ . taṃ prati nāstyāśaṅkā nāstitve . 
apoḍhasarvaviśeṣatvāttu brahmaṇo nāstitvaṃ pratyāśaṅkā yuktā ; 
sarvasāmyācca brahmaṇaḥ . yasmādevam , ataḥ tasmāt atha 
anantaraṃ śrotuḥ śiṣyasya anupraśnāḥ ācāryoktimanu ete praśnāḥ 
. sāmānyaṃ hi brahma ākāśādikāraṇatvāt viduṣaḥ aviduṣaśca ; 
ataḥ aviduṣo'pi brahmaprāptirāśaṅkyate - uta api avidvān amuṃ 
lokaṃ paramātmānam itaḥ pretya kaścana, canaśabdaḥ apyarthe, 
avidvānapi gacchati prāpnoti ? ‘kiṃ vā na gacchati ? ’iti dvitīyo'pi 
praśno draṣṭavyaḥ, anupraśnā iti bahuvacanāt . vidvāṃsaṃ 
pratyanyau praśnau - yadyavidvānsāmānyaṃ kāraṇamapi brahma 
na gacchati, ato viduṣo'pi brahmāgamanamāśaṅkyate ; atastaṃ 
prati praśnaḥ - āho vidvāniti . ukāraṃ ca 
vakṣyamāṇamadhastādapakṛṣya takāraṃ ca 
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pūrvasmādutaśabdādvyāsajya āho ityetasmātpūrvamutaśabdaṃ 
saṃyojya pṛcchati - utāho vidvāniti . vidvān brahmavidapi kaścit 
itaḥ pretya amuṃ lokaṃ samaśnute prāpnoti . samaśnute u 
ityevaṃ sthite, ayādeśe yalope ca kṛte, akārasya plutiḥ - samaśnutā 
3 u iti . vidvānsamaśnute amuṃ lokam ; kiṃ vā, yathā avidvān , 
evaṃ vidvānapi na samaśnute ityaparaḥ praśnaḥ . dvāveva vā 
praśnau vidvadavidvadviṣayau ; bahuvacanaṃ tu 
sāmarthyaprāptapraśnāntarāpekṣayā ghaṭate . ‘asad brahmeti 
veda cet’ ‘asti brahmeti cedveda’ iti śravaṇādasti nāstīti saṃśayaḥ . 
tataḥ arthaprāptaḥ kimasti nāstīti prathamo'nupraśnaḥ . 
brahmaṇaḥ apakṣapātitvāt avidvāngacchati na gacchatīti dvitīyaḥ . 
brahmaṇaḥ samatve'pi aviduṣa iva viduṣo'pyagamanamāśaṅkya 
kiṃ vidvānsamaśnute na samaśnute iti tṛtīyo'nupraśnaḥ .. 
eteṣāṃ prativacanārtha uttaro grantha ārabhyate . tatra 
astitvameva tāvaducyate . yaccoktam ‘satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ 
brahma’ iti, tatra ca kathaṃ satyatvamityetadvaktavyamiti 
idamucyate . sattvoktyaiva satyatvamucyate . uktaṃ hi sadeva 
satyamiti ; tasmātsattvoktyaiva satyatvamucyate . 
kathamevamarthatā avagamyate asya granthasya ? śabdānugamāt 
. anenaiva hyarthenānvitāni uttaravākyāni - 
‘tatsatyamityācakṣate’ (tai. u. 2 . 6 . 1) ‘yadeṣa ākāśa ānando na 
syāt’ (tai. u. 2 . 7 . 1) ityādīni . tatra asadeva brahmetyāśaṅkyate . 
kasmāt ? yadasti, tadviśeṣato gṛhyate ; yathā ghaṭādi . yannāsti, 
tannopalabhyate ; yathā śaśaviṣāṇādi . tathā nopalabhyate 
brahma ; tasmādviśeṣataḥ agrahaṇānnāstīti . tanna, 
ākāśādikāraṇatvādbrahmaṇaḥ . na nāsti brahma . kasmāt ? ākāśādi 
hi sarvaṃ kāryaṃ brahmaṇo jātaṃ gṛhyate ; yasmācca jāyate 
kiñcit , tadastīti dṛṣṭaṃ loke, yathā ghaṭāṅkurādikāraṇaṃ 
mṛdbījādi ; tasmādākāśādikāraṇatvādasti brahma . na cāsato 
jātaṃ kiñcidgṛhyate loke kāryam . asataścennāmarūpādi kāryam , 
nirātmakatvānnopalabhyeta ; upalabhyate tu ; tasmādasti 
brahma . asataścetkāryaṃ gṛhyamāṇamapi asadanvitameva syāt ; 
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na caivam ; tasmādasti brahma . tatra ‘kathamasataḥ 
sajjāyeta’ (chā. u. 6 . 2 . 2) iti śrutyantaramasataḥ 
sajjanmāsambhavamanvācaṣṭe nyāyataḥ . tasmātsadeva brahmeti 
yuktam . tadyadi mṛdbījādivat kāraṇaṃ syāt , acetanaṃ tarhi . na ; 
kāmayitṛtvāt . na hi kāmayitracetanamasti loke . sarvajñaṃ hi 
brahmetyavocāma ; ataḥ kāmayitṛtvopapattiḥ . 
kāmayitṛtvādasmadādivadanāptakāmamiti cet , na ; svātantryāt . 
yathā anyānparavaśīkṛtya kāmādidoṣāḥ pravartayanti, na tathā 
brahmaṇaḥ pravartakāḥ kāmāḥ . kathaṃ tarhi ? 
satyajñānalakṣaṇāḥ svātmabhūtatvādviśuddhāḥ . na tairbrahma 
pravartyate ; teṣāṃ tu tatpravartakaṃ brahma 
prāṇikarmāpekṣayā . tasmātsvātantryaṃ kāmeṣu brahmaṇaḥ ; ato 
na anāptakāmaṃ brahma . sādhanāntarānapekṣatvācca . yathā 
anyeṣāmanātmabhūtā dharmādinimittāpekṣāḥ kāmāḥ 
svātmavyatiriktakāryakaraṇasādhanāntarāpekṣāśca, na tathā 
brahmaṇaḥ . kiṃ tarhi ? svātmano'nanyāḥ . tadetadāha - 
so'kāmayata . saḥ ātmā yasmādākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ, akāmayata 
kāmitavān . katham ? bahu prabhūtaṃ syāṃ bhaveyam . 
kathamekasyārthāntarānanupraveśe bahutvaṃ syāditi, ucyate - 
prajāyeya utpadyeya . na hi putrotpatterivārthāntaraviṣayaṃ 
bahubhavanam . kathaṃ tarhi ? 
ātmasthānabhivyaktanāmarūpābhivyaktyā . yadā ātmasthe 
anabhivyakte nāmarūpe vyākriyete, tadā 
ātmasvarūpāparityāgenaiva brahmaṇaḥ apravibhaktadeśakāle 
sarvāvasthāsu vyākriyete . tadetannāmarūpavyākaraṇaṃ 
brahmaṇo bahubhavanam . nānyathā niravayavasya brahmaṇo 
bahutvāpattirupapadyate alpatvaṃ vā, yathā ākāśasyālpatvaṃ 
bahutvaṃ ca vastvantarakṛtameva . ataḥ taddvāreṇaivātmā bahu 
bhavati . na hyātmano'nyadanātmabhūtaṃ 
tatpravibhaktadeśakālaṃ sūkṣmaṃ vyavahitaṃ viprakṛṣṭaṃ 
bhūtaṃ bhavadbhaviṣyadvā vastu vidyate . ataḥ nāmarūpe 
sarvāvasthe brahmaṇaivātmavatī . na brahma tadātmakam . te 
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tatpratyākhyāne na sta eveti tadātmake ucyete . tābhyāṃ ca 
upādhibhyāṃ 
jñātṛjñeyajñānaśabdārthādisarvasaṃvyavahārabhāgbrahma . saḥ 
ātmā evaṃkāmaḥ san tapaḥ atapyata . tapa iti jñānamucyate, 
‘yasya jñānamayaṃ tapaḥ’ (mu. u. 1 . 1 . 8) iti śrutyantarāt . 
āptakāmatvācca itarasya asambhava eva tapasaḥ . tattapaḥ 
atapyata taptavān , 
sṛjyamānajagadracanādiviṣayāmālocanāmakarodātmetyarthaḥ . 
saḥ evamālocya tapaḥ taptvā prāṇikarmādinimittānurūpam idaṃ 
sarvaṃ jagat deśataḥ kālataḥ nāmnā rūpeṇa ca yathānubhavaṃ 
sarvaiḥ prāṇibhiḥ sarvāvasthairanubhūyamānam asṛjata sṛṣṭavān . 
yadidaṃ kiñca yatkiñcedamaviśiṣṭam , tat idaṃ jagat sṛṣṭvā, 
kimakaroditi, ucyate - tadeva sṛṣṭaṃ jagat anuprāviśaditi .. 
tatraitaccintyam - kathamanuprāviśaditi . kim , yaḥ sraṣṭā, sa 
tenaivātmanānuprāviśat , uta anyeneti ? kiṃ tāvadyuktam ? 
ktvāpratyayaśravaṇāt , yaḥ sraṣṭā, sa evānuprāviśaditi . nanu na 
yuktaṃ mṛdvaccetkāraṇaṃ brahma, tadātmakatvātkāryasya, 
kāraṇameva hi kāryātmanā pariṇamate ; ataḥ apraviṣṭasyaiva 
kāryotpatterūrdhvaṃ pṛthakkāraṇasya punaḥ 
praveśo'nupapannaḥ . na hi ghaṭapariṇāmavyatirekeṇa mṛdo 
ghaṭe praveśo'sti . yathā ghaṭe cūrṇātmanā mṛdo'nupraveśaḥ, 
evamanena ātmanā nāmarūpakārye anupraveśa ātmanaḥ iti cet , 
śrutyantarācca ‘anena jīvenātmanānupraviśya’ (chā. u. 6 . 3 . 2) iti ; 
naivaṃ yuktam , ekatvādbrahmaṇaḥ . mṛdātmanastvanekatvāt 
sāvayavatvācca yukto ghaṭe mṛdaścūrṇātmanānupraveśaḥ, 
mṛdaścūrṇasya apraviṣṭadeśatvācca . na tvātmana ekatve sati 
niravayavatvādapraviṣṭadeśābhāvācca praveśa upapadyate ; 
kathaṃ tarhi praveśaḥ syāt ? yuktaśca praveśaḥ, śrutatvāt - 
‘tadevānuprāviśat’ iti . sāvayavamevāstu ; tarhi sāvayavatvāt mukho 
hastapraveśavat nāmarūpakārye jīvātmanānupraveśo yukta eveti 
cet , na ; aśūnyadeśatvāt . na hi kāryātmanā pariṇatasya 
nāmarūpakāryadeśavyatirekeṇa ātmaśūnyaḥ pradeśo'sti, yaṃ 
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praviśejjīvātmanā . kāraṇameva cetpraviśet , jīvātmatvaṃ jahyāt , 
yathā ghaṭo mṛtpraveśe ghaṭatvaṃ jahāti . ‘tadevānuprāviśat’ iti ca 
śruterna kāraṇānupraveśo yuktaḥ . kāryāntarameva syāditi cet - 
tadevānuprāviśaditi jīvātmarūpaṃ kāryaṃ nāmarūpapariṇataṃ 
kāryāntarameva āpadyata iti cet , na ; virodhāt . na hi ghaṭo 
ghaṭāntaramāpadyate, vyatirekaśrutivirodhācca . jīvasya 
nāmarūpakāryavyatirekānuvādinyaḥ śrutayo virudhyeran ; 
tadāpattau mokṣāsambhavācca . na hi yato mucyamānaḥ, tadeva 
āpadyate . na hi śṛṅkhalāpattiḥ baddhasya taskarādeḥ . 
bāhyāntarbhedena pariṇatamiti cet - tadeva kāraṇaṃ brahma 
śarīrādyādhāratvena tadantarjīvātmanā ādheyatvena ca 
pariṇatamiti cet , na ; bahiṣṭhasya praveśopapatteḥ . na hi yo 
yasyāntaḥsthaḥ sa eva tatpraviṣṭa ucyate . bahiṣṭhasyānupraveśaḥ 
syāt , praveśaśabdārthasyaivaṃ dṛṣṭatvāt - yathā gṛhaṃ kṛtvā 
prāviśaditi . jalasūryakādipratibimbavat praveśaḥ syāditi cet , na ; 
aparicchinnatvādamūrtatvācca . paricchinnasya mūrtasyānyasya 
anyatra prasādasvabhāvake jalādau sūryakādipratibimbodayaḥ 
syāt , na tvātmanaḥ ; amūrtatvāt , ākāśādikāraṇasya ātmanaḥ 
vyāpakatvāt . 
tadviprakṛṣṭadeśapratibimbādhāravastvantarābhāvācca 
pratibimbavatpraveśo na yuktaḥ . evaṃ tarhi naivāsti praveśaḥ ; na 
ca gatyantaramupalabhāmahe, ‘tadevānuprāviśat’ iti śruteḥ . 
śrutiśca no'tīndriyaviṣaye vijñānotpattau nimittam . na 
cāsmādvākyāt yatnavatāmapi vijñānamutpadyate . hanta 
tarhyanarthakatvādapohyametadvākyam ‘tatsṛṣṭvā 
tadevānuprāviśat’ iti ; na, anyārthatvāt . kimarthamasthāne carcā ? 
prakṛto hyanyo vivakṣito'sya vākyārthaḥ asti ; sa smartavyaḥ - 
‘brahmavidāpnoti param’ (tai. u. 2 . 1 . 1) ‘satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ 
brahma’ (tai. u. 2 . 1 . 1) ‘yo veda nihitaṃ guhāyām’ (tai. u. 2 . 1 . 1) 
iti . tadvijñānaṃ ca vivakṣitam ; prakṛtaṃ ca tat . 
brahmasvarūpāvagamāya ca ākāśādyannamayāntaṃ kāryaṃ 
pradarśitam ; brahmāvagamaśca ārabdhaḥ . tatra 
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annamayādātmano'nyo'ntara ātmā prāṇamayaḥ ; 
tadantarmanomayo vijñānamaya iti vijñānaguhāyāṃ praveśitaḥ ; 
tatra ca ānandamayo viśiṣṭa ātmā pradarśitaḥ . ataḥ 
paramānandamayaliṅgādhigamadvāreṇa ānandavivṛddhyavasāna 
ātmā . brahma pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā sarvavikalpāspado 
nirvikalpo'syāmeva guhāyāmadhigantavya iti tatpraveśaḥ 
prakalpyate . na hyanyatropalabhyate brahma, nirviśeṣatvāt ; 
viśeṣasambandho hyupalabdhiheturdṛṣṭaḥ - yathā 
rāhoścandrārkaviśeṣasambandhaḥ . 
evamantaḥkaraṇaguhātmasambandho brahmaṇa 
upalabdhihetuḥ, saṃnikarṣāt , avabhāsātmakatvācca 
antaḥkaraṇasya . yathā ca ālokaviśiṣṭaghaṭādyupalabdhiḥ, evaṃ 
buddhipratyayālokaviśiṣṭātmopalabdhiḥ syāt , tasmāt 
upalabdhihetau guhāyāṃ nihitamiti prakṛtameva . tadvṛttisthānīye 
tviha punastatsṛṣṭvā tadevānuprāviśadityucyate .. 
devedamākāśādikāraṇaṃ kāryaṃ sṛṣṭvā 
tadanupraviṣṭamivāntarguhāyāṃ buddhau draṣṭṛ śrotṛ mantṛ 
vijñātrityevaṃ viśeṣavadupalabhyate . sa eva tasya praveśaḥ ; 
tasmādasti tatkāraṇaṃ brahma . ataḥ 
astitvādastītyevopalabdhavyaṃ tat . tat kāryamanupraviśya ; kim ? 
sacca mūrtaṃ tyacca amūrtam abhavat . mūrtāmūrte 
hyavyākṛtanāmarūpe ātmasthe antargatena ātmanā vyākriyete 
mūrtāmūrtaśabdavācye . te ātmanā tvapravibhaktadeśakāle iti 
kṛtvā ātmā te abhavadityucyate . kiṃ ca, niruktaṃ cāniruktaṃ ca, 
niruktaṃ nāma niṣkṛṣya samānāsamānajātīyebhyaḥ 
deśakālaviśiṣṭatayā idaṃ tadityuktam ; aniruktaṃ tadviparītam ; 
niruktānirukte api mūrtāmūrtayoreva viśeṣaṇe . yathā sacca tyacca 
pratyakṣaparokṣe, tathā nilayanaṃ cānilayanaṃ ca . nilayanaṃ 
nīḍam āśrayaḥ mūrtasyaiva dharmaḥ ; anilayanaṃ tadviparītam 
amūrtasyaiva dharmaḥ . tyadaniruktānilayanāni 
amūrtadharmatve'pi vyākṛtaviṣayāṇyeva, 
sargottarakālabhāvaśravaṇāt . tyaditi prāṇādyaniruktaṃ 
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tadevānilayanaṃ ca . ato viśeṣaṇāni amūrtasya 
vyākṛtaviṣayāṇyevaitāni . vijñānaṃ cetanam ; avijñānaṃ 
tadrahitamacetanaṃ pāṣāṇādi . satyaṃ ca vyavahāraviṣayam , 
adhikārāt ; na paramārthasatyam ; ekameva hi paramārthasatyaṃ 
brahma . iha punaḥ vyavahāraviṣayamāpekṣikaṃ satyam , 
mṛgatṛṣṇikādyanṛtāpekṣayā udakādi satyamucyate . anṛtaṃ ca 
tadviparītam . kiṃ punaḥ ? etatsarvamabhavat , satyaṃ 
paramārthasatyam ; kiṃ punastat ? brahma, ‘satyaṃ 
jñānamanantaṃ brahma’ iti prakṛtatvāt . yasmāt , sattyadādikaṃ 
mūrtāmūrtadharmajātaṃ yatkiñcedaṃ sarvamaviśiṣṭaṃ 
vikārajātamekameva sacchabdavācyaṃ brahmābhavat , 
tadvyatirekeṇābhāvānnāmarūpavikārasya, tasmāt tat brahma 
satyamityācakṣate brahmavidaḥ . asti nāstītyanupraśnaḥ prakṛtaḥ ; 
tasya prativacanaviṣaye etaduktam - ‘ātmākāmayata bahu syām’ 
iti . sa yathākāmaṃ ca ākāśādikāryaṃ sattyadādilakṣaṇaṃ sṛṣṭvā 
tadanupraviśya paśyañśṛṇvanmanvāno vijānan bahvabhavat ; 
tasmāt tadevedamākāśādikāraṇaṃ kāryasthaṃ parame vyoman 
hṛdayaguhāyāṃ nihitaṃ 
tatpratyayāvabhāsaviśeṣeṇopalabhyamānamastītyevaṃ 
vijānīyādityuktaṃ bhavati . tat etasminnarthe brāhmaṇokte eṣaḥ 
ślokaḥ mantraḥ bhavati . yathā 
pūrveṣvannamayādyātmaprakāśakāḥ pañcasvapi, evaṃ 
sarvāntaratamātmāstitvaprakāśako'pi mantraḥ kāryadvāreṇa 
bhavati 

II-vi-1: If anyone knows Brahman as non-existing, he himself 
becomes non-existent. If anyone knows that Brahman does exist, 
then they consider him as existing by virtue of that (knowledge). 
Of that preceding (blissful) one, this one is the embodied self. 
Hence hereafter follow these questions: After departing (from 
here) does any ignorant man go to the other world (or does he 
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not) ? Alternatively, does any man of knowledge, after departing 
(from here) reach the other world (or does he not) ? He (the Self) 
wished, “Let me be many, let me be born. He undertook a 
deliberation. Having deliberated, he created all this that exists. 
That (Brahman), having created (that), entered into that very thing. 
And having entered there, It became the formed and the formless, 
the defined and the undefined, the sustaining and the non-
sustaining, the sentient and the insentient, the true and the untrue. 
Truth became all this that there is. They call that Brahman Truth. 
Pertaining to this, there occurs this verse: 

asanneva asatsama eva, yathā asan apuruṣārthasambandhī, evaṃ 
saḥ bhavati apuruṣārthasambandhī . ko'sau ? yaḥ asat 
avidyamānaṃ brahma iti veda vijānāti cet yadi 
He becomes non-existing indeed-like something non-existent; 
just as a nonentity has no relation wiht any human objective, 
similarly, he remains dissociated from the human objective (viz 
liberation). Who is that? He who, perchance knows Brahman as 
non-existing.  

tadviparyayeṇa yatsarvavikalpāspadaṃ sarvapravṛttibījaṃ 
sarvaviśeṣapratyastamitamapi, asti tat brahma iti veda cet 
As opposed to that, if he known; That-that Brahman, which is the 
basis of all diversification and the seed of all activity, though in 
Itself It is devoid of all distinctions does exist, (then the knowers of 
Brahman consider him as existing). 

kutaḥ punarāśaṅkā tannāstitve ? 
Why, again, should there be any apprehension of Its non-
existence? 
vyavahārātītatvaṃ brahmaṇa iti brūmaḥ 
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We say that (this is so, because) Brahman is beyond all empirical 
relationships.  

vyavahāraviṣaye hi vācārambhaṇamātre astitvabhāvitabuddhiḥ 
tadviparīte vyavahārātīte nāstitvamapi pratipadyate . yathā 
‘ghaṭādirvyavahāraviṣayatayopapannaḥ san , tadviparītaḥ asan’ iti 
prasiddham , evaṃ tatsāmānyādihāpi syādbrahmaṇo nāstitvaṃ 
pratyāśaṅkā 
The intellect that is prone to think of existence with regard to only 
the empirical objects having speech alone as their substance, may 
assume nonexistence with regard to anything that is opposed to 
this and is transcendental. For instance, it is well-known that a pot, 
comprehended as a thing that man can deal with, is true, while 
anything of an oppsite natural is false. Thus, by a parity of 
reasoning, there may arise here also an apprehension of the non-
existence of Brahman.  

tasmāducyate - asti brahmeti cedvedeti 
Therefore it is said, 'If anyone knows that Brahman does exist'. 

kiṃ punaḥ syāttadastīti vijānataḥ ? 
What again, will happen to one who knows Brahman as existing? 

tadāha - santaṃ vidyamānaṃ brahmasvarūpeṇa 
paramārthasadātmāpannam enam evaṃvidaṃ viduḥ 
brahmavidaḥ . tataḥ tasmāt astitvavedanāt saḥ anyeṣāṃ 
brahmavadvijñeyo bhavatītyarthaḥ . athavā yo nāsti brahmeti 
manyate, sa sarvasyaiva sanmārgasya 
varṇāśramādivyavasthālakṣaṇasya nāstitvaṃ pratipadyate ; 
brahmapratipattyarthatvāttasya 
That is being answered: Tatah, because of that realization of 
exisence; the knowers of Brahman viduh, know; enam, this one-
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who has this realization; as santam, existing- identified with the 
Self that is absolutely real,-, by virtue of his having become one 
with the Brahman that exists. The idea is that he becomes worthy 
to be known by others, just as Brahman is. Or (the alternative 
meaning is): If a man thinks, 'Brahman is nonexistence', then that 
man, because of his faithlessness the entire righteous path 
consisting of the scheme of castes, stages of life, etc., becomes 
non-existent inasmch as that path is not calculated to lead him to 
Brahman.  

ataḥ nāstikaḥ saḥ asan asādhurucyate loke 
Hence this atheist is called asat, unrighteous-in this world.  

tadviparītaḥ san yaḥ asti brahmeti cedveda, sa 
tadbrahmapratipattihetuṃ sanmārgaṃ 
varṇāśramādivyavasthālakṣaṇaṃ śraddadhānatayā 
yathāvatpratipadyate yasmāt , tataḥ tasmāt santaṃ 
sādhumārgastham enaṃ viduḥ sādhavaḥ . tasmādastītyeva 
brahma pratipattavyamiti 
As opposed to such a man, if anyone knows that 'Brahman does 
exist', then, he, because of his faith, accepts properly the 
righteous path comprising the scheme of castes, stages of life, 
etc. and leading to the realization of Brahman. Since this is so, 
tatah, therefore; the good people know this one as santam, 
treading the righteous path. The purport of the sentence is: 
Because of this fact, Brahman is to be accepted as surely existing.  

tasya pūrvasya vijñānamayasya eṣa eva śarīre vijñānamaye bhavaḥ 
śārīraḥ ātmā . ko'sau ? ya eṣa ānandamayaḥ 
Tasya purvasya, of the preceding one-of the cognitive one; esah 
eva, this one, indeed; is sarirah atma, the self existing in the body 
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made of knowledge. Which is that? That which is this one-the self 
made of bliss.  

taṃ prati nāstyāśaṅkā nāstitve . apoḍhasarvaviśeṣatvāttu 
brahmaṇo nāstitvaṃ pratyāśaṅkā yuktā ; sarvasāmyācca 
brahmaṇaḥ 
As to this self there is no apprehension of non-existence. But 
Brahman's non-existence may be suspected, since It is devoid of 
all distinctions, and since it is common to all. 

yasmādevam , ataḥ tasmāt atha anantaraṃ śrotuḥ śiṣyasya 
anupraśnāḥ ācāryoktimanu ete praśnāḥ . sāmānyaṃ hi brahma 
ākāśādikāraṇatvāt viduṣaḥ aviduṣaśca 
Since this is so, atah, therefore; atha, afterwards; there are these 
anuprasnah: prasnah means questions, by the disciple who is the 
hearer, and anu means after; the questions after what the teacher 
has spoken are the anuprasnah. Brahman, being the cause of 
space etc., is equally common to the man of knoweldge and the 
ignorant.  

ataḥ aviduṣo'pi brahmaprāptirāśaṅkyate - uta api avidvān amuṃ 
lokaṃ paramātmānam itaḥ pretya kaścana, canaśabdaḥ apyarthe, 
avidvānapi gacchati prāpnoti ? ‘kiṃ vā na gacchati ? ’iti dvitīyo'pi 
praśno draṣṭavyaḥ, anupraśnā iti bahuvacanāt . vidvāṃsaṃ 
pratyanyau praśnau - yadyavidvānsāmānyaṃ kāraṇamapi brahma 
na gacchati, ato viduṣo'pi brahmāgamanamāśaṅkyate ; atastaṃ 
prati praśnaḥ - āho vidvāniti . ukāraṃ ca 
vakṣyamāṇamadhastādapakṛṣya takāraṃ ca 
pūrvasmādutaśabdādvyāsajya āho ityetasmātpūrvamutaśabdaṃ 
saṃyojya pṛcchati - utāho vidvāniti . vidvān brahmavidapi kaścit 
itaḥ pretya amuṃ lokaṃ samaśnute prāpnoti 
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Therefore, it may be suspected that the ignorant. Therefore, it may 
be suspected that the ignorant man, too, reaches Brahman. Uta 
has the meaning of api (used in introducing a question). Cana is 
used in the sense of api (implying even). Pretya, departing, from 
here; does kah cana avidvan, evev one who is ignorant; gacchati, 
reach; amum lokam, that world-the supreme Self? The question, 
'Or does he not go?' is implied because of the use of the plural 
number in 'anuprasnah, questions put after the teacher's 
instruction.' The remaining two questions are with regard to the 
enlightened man. It the ignorant man fails to reach Brahman, 
though It is the common source of all, then the attainment of 
Brahman by an enlightened man may as well be doubted. Hence 
with regard to him is the question: Aho vidvan etc. Does 
someone; who is a vidvan, an enlightened man, a knower of 
Brahman; pretya, departing, from here; amum lokam samasnute, 
reach the other world?  

samaśnute u ityevaṃ sthite, ayādeśe yalope ca kṛte, akārasya 
plutiḥ - samaśnutā 3 u iti . vidvānsamaśnute amuṃ lokam ; kiṃ vā, 
yathā avidvān , evaṃ vidvānapi na samaśnute ityaparaḥ praśnaḥ 
In the expression samasnute u, the e (in te) is replaced by ay, of 
which the y having been dropped out, the a becomes lengthened, 
and the expression becomes samasnuta u. And the letter u, 
occuring later, should be transferred from the bottom and the 
letter ta should be detached from uta, occuring earlier, (to form a 
new word uta). Placing this (new) uta before the word aho, the 
question is being put: 'Uta aho vidvan.... Or does the enlightened 
man attain the other world?' The other question is: 'Or does the 
enlightened man not attain it, just as the ignorant man does not?' 

dvāveva vā praśnau vidvadavidvadviṣayau 
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Alternatively, there are only two questions relating to the 
enlightened and the unenlightened men.  

bahuvacanaṃ tu sāmarthyaprāptapraśnāntarāpekṣayā ghaṭate . 
‘asad brahmeti veda cet’ ‘asti brahmeti cedveda’ iti śravaṇādasti 
nāstīti saṃśayaḥ . tataḥ arthaprāptaḥ kimasti nāstīti 
prathamo'nupraśnaḥ . 
But the plural occurs with reference to other questions that may 
crop up by implication. From hearing, 'If one knows Brahman, as 
nonexisting', and 'If one knows that Brahman does exist', the 
doubt arises as to whether It exists or does not exist. From that, by 
implication, crops up this first question after the teacher's 
instruction: 'Does Brahman exist or does It not?'  

brahmaṇaḥ apakṣapātitvāt avidvāngacchati na gacchatīti dvitīyaḥ 
brahmaṇaḥ samatve'pi aviduṣa iva viduṣo'pyagamanamāśaṅkya 
kiṃ vidvānsamaśnute na samaśnute iti tṛtīyo'nupraśnaḥ 
The second one is: 'Since Brahman is impartial, does the 
unenlightened man reach It or does he not?' Even if Brahman is 
equal to all, Its non-attainment in the case of the enlightened man 
can be suspected as much as much as in the case of the 
unelightened one; and hence the third question following on the 
teacher's instruction, is, 'Does the man of knowledge attain or 
does he not?'  

eteṣāṃ prativacanārtha uttaro grantha ārabhyate . tatra 
astitvameva tāvaducyate . yaccoktam ‘satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ 
brahma’ iti, tatra ca kathaṃ satyatvamityetadvaktavyamiti 
idamucyate . sattvoktyaiva satyatvamucyate . uktaṃ hi sadeva 
satyamiti ; tasmātsattvoktyaiva satyatvamucyate . 
kathamevamarthatā avagamyate asya granthasya ? śabdānugamāt 
. anenaiva hyarthenānvitāni uttaravākyāni - 
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‘tatsatyamityācakṣate’ (tai. u. 2 . 6 . 1) ‘yadeṣa ākāśa ānando na 
syāt’ (tai. u. 2 . 7 . 1) ityādīni  
The succeeding text is introduced for answering these questions. 
Apropos of this, existence is being first spoken of. It remains to be 
explained as to what kind of truth is meant in the assertion that 
was made thus: 'Brahman is truth, knowledge, infinite'. Hence it is 
being said: Brahman's truth is affirmed by speaking of Its 
existence; for it has been asserted that the existing is the true (an 
echo of Ch. VI. ii. 1). Therefore, the very affirmation of existence 
amounts to an avowal of reality. How is it known that this text 
bears such as import? From the trend of the words of this text. For 
the succeeding sentences such as, 'They call that (Brahman) Truth' 
(II. vi), '(Who indeed will inhale and who exhale) if this Bliss 
(Brahman) be not there in the supreme space (within the heart)?', 
are connected with this very purport. 

tatra asadeva brahmetyāśaṅkyate . kasmāt ? yadasti, tadviśeṣato 
gṛhyate ; yathā ghaṭādi . yannāsti, tannopalabhyate ; yathā 
śaśaviṣāṇādi . tathā nopalabhyate brahma ; tasmādviśeṣataḥ 
agrahaṇānnāstīti 
Objection: While on this topic, the suspicion arises that Brahman 
is surely non-existent. Why? Because whatever exists is perceived 
as possessed of distinctive attributes, as for instance a pot etc. 
Whatever is nonexistent is not perceived, as for instance the horn 
of a hare etc. Similarly, Brahman is not perceived. So It does not 
exist, since It is not perceived as possessed of distinguishing 
attributes. 

tanna, ākāśādikāraṇatvādbrahmaṇaḥ . na nāsti brahma ākāśādi hi 
sarvaṃ kāryaṃ brahmaṇo jātaṃ gṛhyate 
Answer: This is not tenable, since Brahman is the cause of space 
etc. It is not a fact that Brahman does not exist.  
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Why? Since all the products issuing from Brahman, such as space 
etc., are perceived.  

yasmācca jāyate kiñcit , tadastīti dṛṣṭaṃ loke, yathā 
ghaṭāṅkurādikāraṇaṃ mṛdbījādi ; tasmādākāśādikāraṇatvādasti 
brahma . na cāsato jātaṃ kiñcidgṛhyate loke kāryam . 
asataścennāmarūpādi kāryam , nirātmakatvānnopalabhyeta ; 
upalabhyate tu ; tasmādasti brahma . asataścetkāryaṃ 
gṛhyamāṇamapi asadanvitameva syāt ; na caivam ; tasmādasti 
brahma . tatra ‘kathamasataḥ sajjāyeta’ (chā. u. 6 . 2 . 2) iti 
śrutyantaramasataḥ sajjanmāsambhavamanvācaṣṭe nyāyataḥ . 
tasmātsadeva brahmeti yuktam 
It is a matter of common experience in this world that any thing 
from which something is produced does exist, as for instance, 
earth, seed, etc., which are the causes of a pot, a sprout, etc. So 
Brahman does exist, since It is the cause of space etc. And, no 
effect is perceived in this world as having been produced from a 
nonentity. If such effects as name and form had originated from a 
nonentity, they should not have been perceived since they have 
no reality. But they are perceived. Hence Brahman exists. Should 
any effect originate from a nonentity, it should remain soaked in 
unreality even while being perceived. But facts point otherwise. 
Therefore Brahman exists. Pertaining to this another Vedic text - 
'How can a thing that exists come out of a thing that does 
not?' (Ch. VI. ii. 2)-points out logically the impossiblity of the 
creation of something out of nothing. Therefore, it stands to 
reason that Brahman is verily a reality. 

tadyadi mṛdbījādivat kāraṇaṃ syāt , acetanaṃ tarhi 
Objection: Should that Brahman be a cause like earth, seed, etc., It 
will be insentient. 
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na ; kāmayitṛtvāt . na hi kāmayitracetanamasti loke . sarvajñaṃ hi 
brahmetyavocāma ; ataḥ kāmayitṛtvopapattiḥ 
Answer: No, since It is capable of desiring. Certainly it is not a 
matter of experience that one who can desire can be insentient. 
We have said that Brahman is indeed omniscient; and so it is but 
reasonable that It should be capable of desiring. 

kāmayitṛtvādasmadādivadanāptakāmamiti cet 
Objection: Since Brahman has desires, It has unfulfilled desires 
like ourselves. 

na ; svātantryāt . yathā anyānparavaśīkṛtya kāmādidoṣāḥ 
pravartayanti, na tathā brahmaṇaḥ pravartakāḥ kāmāḥ . kathaṃ 
tarhi ? satyajñānalakṣaṇāḥ svātmabhūtatvādviśuddhāḥ . na 
tairbrahma pravartyate ;  
Answer: Not so, for It is independent. Such defects as desire 
cannot impel Brahman (to action) just as they do others by 
subjecting them to their influence. What then are these (desires of 
Brahman)? They are by nature truth and knowledge, and they are 
pure by virtue of their identity with Brahman. Brahman is not 
impelled to action by them.  

teṣāṃ tu tatpravartakaṃ brahma prāṇikarmāpekṣayā 
tasmātsvātantryaṃ kāmeṣu brahmaṇaḥ ; ato na anāptakāmaṃ 
brahma 
But Brahman ordains them in accordance with the results of 
actions of the creatures. Therefore, Brahman has dependence 
with regard to desires. So Brahman has no want.  

sādhanāntarānapekṣatvācca . yathā anyeṣāmanātmabhūtā 
dharmādinimittāpekṣāḥ kāmāḥ 
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svātmavyatiriktakāryakaraṇasādhanāntarāpekṣāśca, na tathā 
brahmaṇaḥ 
And this follows also from the fact of Brahman's non-dependence 
on any other means. Further, Brahman has no dependence on 
accessories etc., as others have whose desires are not identified 
with themselves but are dependent on such causes as 
righteousness, and require the extraneous body and senses as 
their instruments.  

kiṃ tarhi ? svātmano'nanyāḥ 
How do they exist then (in Brahman)? They are non-different from 
Itself.  

tadetadāha - so'kāmayata . saḥ ātmā yasmādākāśaḥ sambhūtaḥ, 
akāmayata kāmitavān . katham ? bahu prabhūtaṃ syāṃ bhaveyam  
That fact is stated in sah akamayata: sah, the Self from which 
space originated; akamayata, desired. How? Bahu syam: syam, I 
shall become; bahu, many. 

kathamekasyārthāntarānanupraveśe bahutvaṃ syāditi 
Objection: How can the One become many, unless It enters into 
something else? 

ucyate - prajāyeya utpadyeya . na hi 
putrotpatterivārthāntaraviṣayaṃ bahubhavanam . kathaṃ tarhi ? 
ātmasthānabhivyaktanāmarūpābhivyaktyā 
The answer is, 'prajayeya, I shall be born'. The multiplication here 
does not refer to becoming something extraneous as one does by 
begetting a son. How then? Through the manifestation of name 
and form that are latent in Itself.  
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yadā ātmasthe anabhivyakte nāmarūpe vyākriyete, tadā 
ātmasvarūpāparityāgenaiva brahmaṇaḥ apravibhaktadeśakāle 
sarvāvasthāsu vyākriyete 
When name and form existing latently in the Self get manifested, 
they evolve-by retaining their intrinsic nature as the Self under all 
conditions-in time and space which are inseparable from 
Brahman.  

tadetannāmarūpavyākaraṇaṃ brahmaṇo bahubhavanam . 
nānyathā niravayavasya brahmaṇo bahutvāpattirupapadyate 
alpatvaṃ vā, yathā ākāśasyālpatvaṃ bahutvaṃ ca 
vastvantarakṛtameva . ataḥ taddvāreṇaivātmā bahu bhavati . na 
hyātmano'nyadanātmabhūtaṃ tatpravibhaktadeśakālaṃ 
sūkṣmaṃ vyavahitaṃ viprakṛṣṭaṃ bhūtaṃ bhavadbhaviṣyadvā 
vastu vidyate.  
Then that evolution of name and form is (what is called) the 
appearence of Brahman as the many. In no other way is it possible 
for the partless Brahman to become either multiple or finite; as for 
instance, the finitude and plurality of space are surely the 
creations of extraneous factors. Hence the Self becomes multiple 
through these alone. For no such subtle, disconnected and 
remote thing exists as a non-Self, in the past, present, or future, 
which is different from the Self and separated from It by time or 
space.  

ataḥ nāmarūpe sarvāvasthe brahmaṇaivātmavatī . na brahma 
tadātmakam . te tatpratyākhyāne na sta eveti tadātmake ucyete . 
tābhyāṃ ca upādhibhyāṃ 
jñātṛjñeyajñānaśabdārthādisarvasaṃvyavahārabhāgbrahma . saḥ 
ātmā evaṃkāmaḥ san tapaḥ atapyata . tapa iti jñānamucyate, 
‘yasya jñānamayaṃ tapaḥ’ (mu. u. 1 . 1 . 8) iti śrutyantarāt 
āptakāmatvācca itarasya asambhava eva tapasaḥ 
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Therefore, it is only because of Brahman that name and form have 
their being under all circumstances, but Brahman does not consist 
of them. They are said to be essentially Brahman, since they cease 
to exist when Brahman is eliminated. And, conditioned by these 
two limiting adjuncts, Brahman becomes a factor in all emperical 
dealings involving such words as knower, knowable and 
knowledge, as also their implications etc. Having such a desire, 
sah, He-that Self; tapah, atapyata: by tapah is meant knowledge 
since another Vedic text says, 'He whose tapah consists of 
knowledge' (Mu.I.i.9), and since the other kind of tapah (austerity) 
is out of place in one in whom all desires remain fulfilled.  

tattapaḥ atapyata taptavān , 
sṛjyamānajagadracanādiviṣayāmālocanāmakarodātmetyarthaḥ . 
saḥ evamālocya tapaḥ taptvā prāṇikarmādinimittānurūpam idaṃ 
sarvaṃ jagat deśataḥ kālataḥ nāmnā rūpeṇa ca yathānubhavaṃ 
sarvaiḥ prāṇibhiḥ sarvāvasthairanubhūyamānam asṛjata sṛṣṭavān . 
yadidaṃ kiñca yatkiñcedamaviśiṣṭam , tat idaṃ jagat sṛṣṭvā 
kimakaroditi, ucyate - tadeva sṛṣṭaṃ jagat anuprāviśaditi 
That kind of tapah, knowledge; he atapyata, practised. The idea is 
that the Self reflected on the plan etc. of the world being created. 
Sah tapah taptva, He, having reflected thus; asrjata, created, in 
consonance with such contributory factors as the results of actions 
of creatures; idam sarvam, all this; yat idam kim ca, whatever there 
is, without any exception-this universe, together with space, time, 
name, and form as He perceived it, and as it is perceived by all 
beings under various circumstences. Brahman, srstva, having 
created; tat, that, this world; -what did He do? the answer is- tat 
eva, into that very world, which had been created; anupravisat, He 
entered.  
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tatraitaccintyam - kathamanuprāviśaditi . kim , yaḥ sraṣṭā, sa 
tenaivātmanānuprāviśat , uta anyeneti ? kiṃ tāvadyuktam ? 
With regard to this, it is a matter for consideration as to how He 
entered. Did the Creator enter in that very form of His or in some 
other form? Which is the reasonable position? 

ktvāpratyayaśravaṇāt , yaḥ sraṣṭā, sa evānuprāviśaditi 
Pseudo-Vedantin: From the use of the suffix ktva(-ing), it follows 
that the Creator Himself entered. 

nanu na yuktaṃ mṛdvaccetkāraṇaṃ brahma, 
tadātmakatvātkāryasya, kāraṇameva hi kāryātmanā pariṇamate ; 
ataḥ apraviṣṭasyaiva kāryotpatterūrdhvaṃ pṛthakkāraṇasya punaḥ 
praveśo'nupapannaḥ .  
na hi ghaṭapariṇāmavyatirekeṇa mṛdo ghaṭe praveśo'sti 
Objection: Is that not illogical, since on the supposition that 
Brahman is a (material) cause in the same sense as clay is (of pot 
etc.), the effects are non-different from Brahman? For it is the 
cause that becomes transformed into the effect. Hence it is 
illogical that, after the production of the effect, the cause should 
enter over again into the effect as a separate entity, as though it 
had not done so already. Apart from being shaped into a pot, the 
clay has no other entry into the pot, to be sure. 

yathā ghaṭe cūrṇātmanā mṛdo'nupraveśaḥ, evamanena ātmanā 
nāmarūpakārye anupraveśa ātmanaḥ iti cet , śrutyantarācca ‘anena 
jīvenātmanānupraviśya’ (chā. u. 6 . 3 . 2) iti 
Pseudo-Vedantin: Just as earth, in the form of dust, enters into a 
pot (made of earth), similarly, the Self can enter into name and 
form under some other guise. And this also follows from another 
Vedic text, 'By entering in the form of the soul of each individual 
being....' (Ch. VI. iii. 2). 
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naivaṃ yuktam , ekatvādbrahmaṇaḥ . mṛdātmanastvanekatvāt 
sāvayavatvācca yukto ghaṭe mṛdaścūrṇātmanānupraveśaḥ, 
mṛdaścūrṇasya apraviṣṭadeśatvācca . na tvātmana ekatve sati 
niravayavatvādapraviṣṭadeśābhāvācca praveśa upapadyate 
Objection: This is not proper, since Brahman is one. In the case of 
earth, however, it is possible to enter into a pot in the form of dust, 
since lumps of earth are many and have parts, and since powder 
of earth has places still unoccupied by it. In the case of the Self, 
however, there cannot possibly be any entry, since It is one at the 
same time that It has no dimension and has nowhere to enter into. 

kathaṃ tarhi praveśaḥ syāt ? yuktaśca praveśaḥ, śrutatvāt - 
‘tadevānuprāviśat’ iti . sāvayavamevāstu ;  
tarhi sāvayavatvāt mukho hastapraveśavat nāmarūpakārye 
jīvātmanānupraveśo yukta eveti cet 
Pseudo-Vedantin: What kind of entry will it be then? And, the fact 
of entry has to be upheld in view of the Upanisadic statement: 'He 
entered into that very thing.' That being so, Brahman may as well 
have dimensions, and having dimensions, it is but proper that 
Brahman's entry in the form of an individual soul into name and 
form should be like that of a hand into the mouth. 

na ; aśūnyadeśatvāt . na hi kāryātmanā pariṇatasya 
nāmarūpakāryadeśavyatirekeṇa ātmaśūnyaḥ pradeśo'sti, yaṃ 
praviśejjīvātmanā . kāraṇameva cetpraviśet , jīvātmatvaṃ jahyāt , 
yathā ghaṭo mṛtpraveśe ghaṭatvaṃ jahāti . ‘tadevānuprāviśat’ iti ca 
śruterna kāraṇānupraveśo yuktaḥ . kāryāntarameva syāditi cet 
Objection: No, since there is no empty space. For Brahman, which 
has become transformed into effects, has no other space-apart 
from that occupied by the effects, consisting of name and form-
which is devoid of It and into which It can enter as an individual 
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soul. Should It (i.e. Brahman as the individual soul) enter into the 
cause (viz Brahman as name and form), It will cease to be an 
individual soul, just as a pot ceases to be a pot on entering into 
(i.e. on being reduced to) earth. Hence the text, 'He entered into 
that very thing', cannot justifiably imply into the cause. 

tadevānuprāviśaditi jīvātmarūpaṃ kāryaṃ nāmarūpapariṇataṃ 
kāryāntarameva āpadyata iti cet 
Pseudo-Vedantin: Let (the entry be into) another effect. The text, 
'He entered into that very thing', means that one effect, viz the 
individual soul, entered into another effect made of name and 
form. 

na ; virodhāt . na hi ghaṭo ghaṭāntaramāpadyate, 
vyatirekaśrutivirodhācca . jīvasya 
nāmarūpakāryavyatirekānuvādinyaḥ śrutayo virudhyeran ; 
tadāpattau mokṣāsambhavācca . na hi yato mucyamānaḥ, tadeva 
āpadyate . na hi śṛṅkhalāpattiḥ baddhasya taskarādeḥ 
Objection: No, since this involves a contradiction; for a pot does 
not become merged into another pot. Besides, this runs counter 
to the Vedic texts that speak of their distinction; so, the Vedic texts 
that reaffirm the difference of the individual soul from the effect, 
name and form, will be contradicted. Furthermore, if the soul 
merges into name and form, liberation will be impossible. It does 
not stand to reason that one merges into what one tries to get 
freed from. A chained thief does not enter into fetters. 

bāhyāntarbhedena pariṇatamiti cet - tadeva kāraṇaṃ brahma 
śarīrādyādhāratvena tadantarjīvātmanā ādheyatvena ca 
pariṇatamiti cet 
Pseudo-Vedantin: Suppose Brahman is transformed into two 
parts, external and internal. To explain, that very Brahman which is 
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the cause, has become diversified as the receptacle in the shape 
of body etc., and as the thing contained in the shape of the 
embodied soul. 

na ; bahiṣṭhasya praveśopapatteḥ . na hi yo yasyāntaḥsthaḥ sa eva 
tatpraviṣṭa ucyate . bahiṣṭhasyānupraveśaḥ syāt , 
praveśaśabdārthasyaivaṃ dṛṣṭatvāt - yathā gṛhaṃ kṛtvā prāviśaditi 
Objection: No, for entry is possible only for what is outside. Not 
that a thing which is (naturally) contained within another is said to 
have entered there. The entry should be of something that is 
outside, for the word entry (pravesa) is seen to carry that sense, as 
for instance in the sentence, 'He entered into the house after 
erecting it.' 

jalasūryakādipratibimbavat praveśaḥ syāditi cet 
Pseudo-Vedantin: The entry may be like that of the reflections of 
the sun etc. in water. 

na ; aparicchinnatvādamūrtatvācca . paricchinnasya 
mūrtasyānyasya anyatra prasādasvabhāvake jalādau 
sūryakādipratibimbodayaḥ syāt , na tvātmanaḥ ; amūrtatvāt , 
ākāśādikāraṇasya ātmanaḥ vyāpakatvāt . 
tadviprakṛṣṭadeśapratibimbādhāravastvantarābhāvācca 
pratibimbavatpraveśo na yuktaḥ . evaṃ tarhi naivāsti praveśaḥ ; na 
ca gatyantaramupalabhāmahe, ‘tadevānuprāviśat’ iti śruteḥ . 
śrutiśca no'tīndriyaviṣaye vijñānotpattau nimittam . na 
cāsmādvākyāt yatnavatāmapi vijñānamutpadyate . hanta 
tarhyanarthakatvādapohyametadvākyam ‘tatsṛṣṭvā 
tadevānuprāviśat’ iti 
Objection: No, since Brahman is not limited, and since It has no 
configuration. A distinct thing that is limited and has features can 
be a production of reflection on something else which is by nature 
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transparent, as for istance, the sun etc. can be reflected on water; 
but of the Self there can be no reflection, since It has no form. 
Moreover, the entry of the Self in the form of a reflection is not 
possible, since the Self is all-pervasive, being the cause of space 
etc., and since there is no other substance which can hold the 
Self's reflection by being placed somewhere unconnected with 
the Self. This being so, there is no entry whatsoever. Nor do we 
find any other interpretation possible for the text, 'He entered into 
that very thing.' And a Vedic text is meant to enligthen us about 
supersensuous realities. But from this sentence, not even diligent 
people can derive any enlightenment. Well, then, this sentence, 
'Having created it, He entered into that very thing,' has to be 
discarded, since it conveys no meaning. 

na, anyārthatvāt . kimarthamasthāne carcā ? prakṛto hyanyo 
vivakṣito'sya vākyārthaḥ asti ; sa smartavyaḥ - ‘brahmavidāpnoti 
param’ (tai. u. 2 . 1 . 1) ‘satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ brahma’ (tai. u. 2 . 
1 . 1) ‘yo veda nihitaṃ guhāyām’ (tai. u. 2 . 1 . 1) iti . tadvijñānaṃ ca 
vivakṣitam ; prakṛtaṃ ca tat 
Vedantin's answer: No, (it need not be discarded). As the 
sentence bears a different meaning, why should there be this 
discussion that is out of context? You should remember the other 
meaning which is implied in this sentence and which is the subject 
under discussion here, as stated in the text: 'The knower of 
Brahman attains the highest......Brahman is truth, knowledge and 
infinite....He who knows (that Brahman) as existing in the intellect 
(lodged in the supreme space in the heart)' (II. i). The knowledge 
of that Brahman is sought to be imparted, and that is also the 
topic under discussion. 

brahmasvarūpāvagamāya ca ākāśādyannamayāntaṃ kāryaṃ 
pradarśitam ; brahmāvagamaśca ārabdhaḥ . tatra 
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annamayādātmano'nyo'ntara ātmā prāṇamayaḥ ; 
tadantarmanomayo vijñānamaya iti vijñānaguhāyāṃ praveśitaḥ ; 
tatra ca ānandamayo viśiṣṭa ātmā pradarśitaḥ . ataḥ 
paramānandamayaliṅgādhigamadvāreṇa ānandavivṛddhyavasāna 
ātmā . brahma pucchaṃ pratiṣṭhā sarvavikalpāspado 
nirvikalpo'syāmeva guhāyāmadhigantavya iti tatpraveśaḥ 
prakalpyate 
And the effects, beginning with space and ending with the body 
made of food, have been introdued with a view to acquiring the 
knowledge of the nature of that Brahman, and the topic started 
with is also the knowledge of Brahman. Of these, the self made of 
the vital force indwells and is different from the self made of food; 
within that is the self made of mind and the self made of intellect. 
Thus (by stages) the Self has been made to enter into the cavity of 
the intellect. And there, again, has been presented a distinct self 
that is made of bliss. After this, through the comprehension of the 
blissful self which acts as a pointer (to the Bliss-Brahman), one has 
to realize, within this very cavity (of the heart), that Self as the 
culmination of the growth of bliss, which is Brahman (conceived 
of) as the stabilizing tail (of the blissful self), which is the support 
of all modifications and which is devoid of all modifications it is 
with this idea that the entry of the Self is imagined.  

na hyanyatropalabhyate brahma, nirviśeṣatvāt ; viśeṣasambandho 
hyupalabdhiheturdṛṣṭaḥ - yathā 
rāhoścandrārkaviśeṣasambandhaḥ 
Inasmuch as Brahman has no distinctive attribute, It cannot be 
realized anywhere else. It is a matter of experience that 
knowledge of a thing is dependent on its particular associations. 
Just as the knowledge of Rahu arises from its associations with the 
distinct entities, the sun, and the moon, [Rahu is a mythological 
being that has no limb except a head. During eclipses it swallows 
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the sun or the moon, and then alone we are conscious of its 
existence] 

evamantaḥkaraṇaguhātmasambandho brahmaṇa 
upalabdhihetuḥ, saṃnikarṣāt , avabhāsātmakatvācca 
antaḥkaraṇasya 
similarly, the association of the Self with the cavity of the internal 
organ causes the knowledge of Brahman, for the internal organ 
has proximity (to the Self) and the nature of illumination.  

yathā ca ālokaviśiṣṭaghaṭādyupalabdhiḥ, evaṃ 
buddhipratyayālokaviśiṣṭātmopalabdhiḥ syāt , tasmāt 
upalabdhihetau guhāyāṃ nihitamiti prakṛtameva 
Just as pot etc. are perceived when in contact with light, so also 
the Self is perceived when in contact with the light of intellectual 
conviction. Hence, it suits the context to say that the Self is lodged 
in the cavity of the intellect which is the cause of Its experience.  

tadvṛttisthānīye tviha punastatsṛṣṭvā tadevānuprāviśadityucyate 
In the present passage, however, which is a sort of elaboration of 
that theme, the same idea is repeated in the form, 'Having created 
it, He entered into that very thing.'  

devedamākāśādikāraṇaṃ kāryaṃ sṛṣṭvā 
tadanupraviṣṭamivāntarguhāyāṃ buddhau draṣṭṛ śrotṛ mantṛ 
vijñātrityevaṃ viśeṣavadupalabhyate . sa eva tasya praveśaḥ ; 
tasmādasti tatkāraṇaṃ brahma 
Tat, that very Brahman Itself-which is the cause of space; and 
which, srstva, after creating the effect, has entered into the 
creation, as it were, is perceived within the cavity of intellect, as 
possessed of such distinctions as being a seer, a hearer, a thinker, 
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a knower, etc. That, indeed, is Its entry. Hence Brahman, as the 
cause of this (phenomenon), must exist. 

ataḥ astitvādastītyevopalabdhavyaṃ tat . tat kāryamanupraviśya ; 
kim ? sacca mūrtaṃ tyacca amūrtam abhavat . mūrtāmūrte 
hyavyākṛtanāmarūpe ātmasthe antargatena ātmanā vyākriyete 
mūrtāmūrtaśabdavācye . te ātmanā tvapravibhaktadeśakāle iti 
kṛtvā ātmā te abhavadityucyate 
Accordingly, just because It exists, It should surely be 
apprehended as such. What did It do after entering the creation? 
It abhavat, became; sat ca, the formed (gross); tyat ca, and the 
formless (subtle). The formed and the formless, existing in the Self 
in their state of unmanifested name and form, are manifested by 
the indwelling Self; and even when manifested and known as the 
formed and the formless, they still continue to be inseparable 
from the Self in time and space. Having this fact in view, it is said 
that the Self became these two.  

kiṃ ca, niruktaṃ cāniruktaṃ ca, niruktaṃ nāma niṣkṛṣya 
samānāsamānajātīyebhyaḥ deśakālaviśiṣṭatayā idaṃ tadityuktam ; 
aniruktaṃ tadviparītam ; niruktānirukte api mūrtāmūrtayoreva 
viśeṣaṇe 
Moreover, the (Self became) niruktam and aniruktam ca, the 
definable and the undefinable. Nirukta is that which is definable 
as 'this is that', by distinguishing it from things of its own class as 
also from things of other classes, and by associating it with a 
certain time and space. Anirukta is its opposite. Nirukta and 
anirukta, too, are but attributes of the formed and the formless.  

yathā sacca tyacca pratyakṣaparokṣe, tathā nilayanaṃ 
cānilayanaṃ ca . nilayanaṃ nīḍam āśrayaḥ mūrtasyaiva dharmaḥ ; 
anilayanaṃ tadviparītam amūrtasyaiva dharmaḥ . 
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tyadaniruktānilayanāni amūrtadharmatve'pi vyākṛtaviṣayāṇyeva, 
sargottarakālabhāvaśravaṇāt 
Just as the formed and the formless are the visible and invisible, 
so also are the nilayanam ca anilayanam ca, the sustaining and the 
non-sustaining. Nilayana means a nest, that which supports; and 
this is an attribute of the formed. Anilayana, a non-supporting 
thing-is opposed to that (nilayana) and is an attribute of the 
formless. Though 'invisible', 'undefinable', and 'nonsupporting' 
are the attributes of the formless, they relate only to the 
manifested state, for they are referred to in the Vedas as occuring 
after creation.  

tyaditi prāṇādyaniruktaṃ tadevānilayanaṃ ca . ato viśeṣaṇāni 
amūrtasya vyākṛtaviṣayāṇyevaitāni . vijñānaṃ cetanam ; avijñānaṃ 
tadrahitamacetanaṃ pāṣāṇādi . satyaṃ ca vyavahāraviṣayam , 
adhikārāt ; na paramārthasatyam ; ekameva hi paramārthasatyaṃ 
brahma 
By tyat, the formless, are meant the vital force etc. which are 
inexpressible, and it is non-sustaining as well. So, all these 
adjectives belonging to the formless, relate to the manifested 
(created). Vijnanam is sentient, and avijnanam is devoid of that 
(sentience), insentient stone etc. It follows from the context that 
satyam is truth falling within the range of the empirical, and not 
absolute truth. For the absolute truth is only one, which is 
Brahman.  

iha punaḥ vyavahāraviṣayamāpekṣikaṃ satyam , 
mṛgatṛṣṇikādyanṛtāpekṣayā udakādi satyamucyate . anṛtaṃ ca 
tadviparītam . kiṃ punaḥ ? etatsarvamabhavat , satyaṃ 
paramārthasatyam 
But here the relative truth, as found in the empirical world, is 
referred to; as for instance, water is said to be true in comparison 
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with the water in a mirage which is false. Anrtam, untruth, is the 
opposite of that. Again, what is it that abhavat,became, all this? 
That which is satyam, the absolute truth. 

kiṃ punastat ? brahma, ‘satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ brahma’ iti 
prakṛtatvāt 
What is that, again? It is Brahman; for it is Brahman that has been 
introuced as the topic of discussion by the sentence, 'Brahman is 
truth, knowledg, infinite.' 

yasmāt , sattyadādikaṃ mūrtāmūrtadharmajātaṃ yatkiñcedaṃ 
sarvamaviśiṣṭaṃ vikārajātamekameva sacchabdavācyaṃ 
brahmābhavat , tadvyatirekeṇābhāvānnāmarūpavikārasya, tasmāt 
tat brahma satyamityācakṣate brahmavidaḥ 
The knowers of Brahman acaksate, call It; satyam, truth; because it 
is the one Brahman, called satya, truth, that abhavat, became; yat 
kim ca idam, all this that there is-all modifications, without any 
exception, starting with the visible and the invisible, all of which 
are the features of the formed and the formless-, there being no 
existence for any of these modifications of name and form apart 
form that Brahman.  

asti nāstītyanupraśnaḥ prakṛtaḥ ; tasya prativacanaviṣaye 
etaduktam - ‘ātmākāmayata bahu syām’ iti . sa yathākāmaṃ ca 
ākāśādikāryaṃ sattyadādilakṣaṇaṃ sṛṣṭvā tadanupraviśya 
paśyañśṛṇvanmanvāno vijānan bahvabhavat 
The question that was mooted after the teacher's instruction 
concerned existence and nonexistence. As an answer to this, it has 
been said that the Self desired, I shall become many.' After 
creating, in accordance with His wish, such products as space etc. 
which are characterized as the visible and invisible etc., and then 
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entering into them, He became many through His acts of seeing, 
hearing thinking, and knowing.  

tasmāt tadevedamākāśādikāraṇaṃ kāryasthaṃ parame vyoman 
hṛdayaguhāyāṃ nihitaṃ 
tatpratyayāvabhāsaviśeṣeṇopalabhyamānamastītyevaṃ 
vijānīyādityuktaṃ bhavati . tat etasminnarthe brāhmaṇokte eṣaḥ 
ślokaḥ mantraḥ bhavati . yathā 
pūrveṣvannamayādyātmaprakāśakāḥ pañcasvapi, evaṃ 
sarvāntaratamātmāstitvaprakāśako'pi mantraḥ kāryadvāreṇa 
bhavati 
Hence it is implied thereby that this Self must be accepted as 
existing, since It is the cause of space etc., exists in this creation, is 
lodged in the supreme space within the cavity of the heart, and is 
perceived through Its diverse reflections on the mental concepts. 
Tat, pertaining to this-concerning this idea expressed in the 
brahmana portion; occurs this verse. Just as in the preceding five 
chapters occured verses expressive of the selves, counting from 
the one constituted by food, so, too, is there this verse which 
indicates through Its effects the existence of the Self as the inmost 
of all. 

asadvā idamagra āsīt ! tato vai sadajāyata ! tadātmānaṃ 
svayamakuruta ! tasmāttatsukṛtamucyata iti ! yadvai tatsukṛtam ! 
raso vai saḥ ! rasaṃ hyevāyaṃ labdhvānandī bhavati ! ko 
hyevānyātkaḥ prāṇyāt ! yadeṣa ākāśa ānando na syāt ! eṣa 
hyevānandayāti ! yadā hyevaiṣa 
etasminnadṛśye'nātmye'nirukte'nilayane'bhayaṃ pratiṣṭhāṃ 
vindate ! atha so'bhayaṃ gato bhavati ! yadā hyevaiṣa 
etasminnudaramantaraṃ kurute ! atha tasya bhayaṃ bhavati ! 
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tattveva bhayaṃ viduṣo'manvānasya ! tadapyeṣa śloko bhavati " 
1 " 

asadvā idamagra āsīt . asaditi 
vyākṛtanāmarūpaviśeṣaviparītarūpam avyākṛtaṃ brahma ucyate ; 
na punaratyantamevāsat . na hyasataḥ sajjanmāsti . idam iti 
nāmarūpaviśeṣavadvyākṛtaṃ jagat ; agre pūrvaṃ prāgutpatteḥ 
brahmaiva asacchabdavācyamāsīt . tataḥ asataḥ vai sat 
pravibhaktanāmarūpaviśeṣam ajāyata utpannam . kiṃ tataḥ 
pravibhaktaṃ kāryamiti - pituriva putraḥ ? netyāha . tat 
asacchabdavācyaṃ svayameva ātmānameva akuruta kṛtavat . 
yasmādevam , tasmāt tat brahmaiva sukṛtaṃ svayaṃ kartṛ ucyate . 
svayaṃ kartṛ brahmeti prasiddhaṃ loke sarvakāraṇatvāt . 
yasmādvā svayamakarotsarvaṃ sarvātmanā, 
tasmātpuṇyarūpeṇāpi tadeva brahma kāraṇaṃ sukṛtam ucyate . 
sarvathāpi tu phalasambandhādikāraṇaṃ sukṛtaśabdavācyaṃ 
prasiddhaṃ loke . yadi puṇyaṃ yadi vā anyat sā prasiddhiḥ nitye 
cetanakāraṇe sati upapadyate, tasmādasti brahma, 
sukṛtaprasiddheriti . itaścāsti ; kutaḥ ? rasatvāt . kuto 
rasatvaprasiddhirbrahmaṇa ityata āha - yadvai tatsukṛtaṃ raso vai 
saḥ . raso nāma tṛptihetuḥ ānandakaro madhurāmlādiḥ prasiddho 
loke . rasameva hi ayaṃ labdhvā prāpya ānandī sukhī bhavati . 
nāsata ānandahetutvaṃ dṛṣṭaṃ loke . bāhyānandasādhanarahitā 
api anīhā nireṣaṇā brāhmaṇā bāhyarasalābhādiva sānandā 
dṛśyante vidvāṃsaḥ ; nūnaṃ brahmaiva rasasteṣām . tasmādasti 
tatteṣāmānandakāraṇaṃ rasavadbrahma . itaścāsti ; kutaḥ ? 
prāṇanādikriyādarśanāt . ayamapi hi piṇḍo jīvataḥ prāṇena prāṇiti 
apānena apāniti . evaṃ vāyavīyā aindriyakāśca ceṣṭāḥ saṃhataiḥ 
kāryakaraṇairnirvartyamānā dṛśyante . taccaikārthavṛttitvena 
saṃhananaṃ nāntareṇa cetanamasaṃhataṃ sambhavati, 
anyatrādarśanāt . tadāha - yat yadi eṣaḥ ākāśe parame vyomni 
guhāyāṃ nihita ānando na syāt na bhavet , ko hyeva loke anyāt 
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apānaceṣṭāṃ kuryādityarthaḥ . kaḥ prāṇyāt prāṇanaṃ vā kuryāt ; 
tasmādasti tadbrahma, yadarthāḥ kāryakaraṇaprāṇanādiceṣṭāḥ ; 
tatkṛta eva ca ānando lokasya . kutaḥ ? eṣa hyeva para ātmā 
ānandayāti ānandayati sukhayati lokaṃ dharmānurūpam . sa 
evātmā ānandarūpo'vidyayā paricchinno vibhāvyate 
prāṇibhirityarthaḥ . bhayābhayahetutvādvidvadaviduṣorasti 
tadbrahma . sadvastvāśrayaṇena hi abhayaṃ bhavati ; 
nāsadvastvāśrayaṇena bhayanivṛttirupapadyate . 
kathamabhayahetutvamiti, ucyate - yadā hyeva yasmāt eṣaḥ 
sādhakaḥ etasmin brahmaṇi - kiṃviśiṣṭe ? adṛśye dṛśyaṃ nāma 
draṣṭavyaṃ vikāraḥ, darśanārthatvādvikārasya ; na dṛśyam 
adṛśyam , avikāra ityarthaḥ . etasminnadṛśye avikāre'viṣayabhūte, 
anātmye aśarīre, yasmādadṛśyaṃ tasmādanātmyam , 
yasmādanātmyaṃ tasmādaniruktam ; viśeṣo hi nirucyate ; 
viśeṣaśca vikāraḥ ; avikāraṃ ca brahma, sarvavikārahetutvāt ; 
tasmāt aniruktam . yata evam , tasmādanilayanaṃ nilayanaṃ nīḍa 
āśrayaḥ na nilayanam anilayanam anādhāraṃ tasmin etasmin 
adṛśye'nātmye'nirukte'nilayane sarvakāryadharmavilakṣaṇe 
brahmaṇīti vākyārthaḥ . abhayamiti kriyāviśeṣaṇam . abhayāmiti vā 
liṅgāntaraṃ pariṇamyate . pratiṣṭhāṃ sthitimātmabhāvaṃ vindate 
labhate . atha tadā saḥ tasminnānātvasya 
bhayahetoravidyākṛtasyādarśanādabhayaṃ gato bhavati . 
svarūpapratiṣṭho hyasau yadā bhavati, tadā nānyatpaśyati 
nānyacchṛṇoti nānyadvijānāti . anyasya hyanyato bhayaṃ bhavati, 
na ātmana eva ātmano bhayaṃ yuktam ; tasmāt ātmaiva ātmanaḥ 
abhayakāraṇam . sarvato hi nirbhayā brāhmaṇā dṛśyante satsu 
bhayahetuṣu ; taccāyuktamasati bhayatrāṇe brahmaṇi . 
tasmātteṣāmabhayadarśanādasti tadabhayakāraṇaṃ brahmeti . 
kadā asau abhayaṃ gato bhavati sādhakaḥ ? yadā nānyatpaśyati 
ātmani ca antaraṃ bhedaṃ na kurute, tadā abhayaṃ gato 
bhavatītyabhiprāyaḥ . yadā punaravidyāvasthāyāṃ hi yasmāt eṣaḥ 
avidyāvān avidyayā pratyupasthāpitaṃ vastu 
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taimirikadvitīyacandravatpaśyatyātmani ca etasmin brahmaṇi, uta 
api, aram alpamapi, antaraṃ chidraṃ bhedadarśanaṃ kurute ; 
bhedadarśanameva hi bhayakāraṇam ; alpamapi bhedaṃ 
paśyatītyarthaḥ . atha tasmādbhedadarśanāddhetoḥ tasya 
bhedadarśinaḥ ātmano bhayaṃ bhavati . tasmādātmaivātmano 
bhayakāraṇamaviduṣaḥ ; tadetadāha - tat brahma tveva bhayaṃ 
bhedadarśino viduṣaḥ īśvaro'nyo mattaḥ ahamanyaḥ 
saṃsārītyevaṃviduṣaḥ bhedadṛṣṭamīśvarākhyaṃ tadeva brahma 
alpamapyantaraṃ kurvataḥ bhayaṃ bhavati ekatvena 
amanvānasya . tasmāt vidvānapyavidvānevāsau, 
yo'yamekamabhinnamātmatattvaṃ na paśyati . 
ucchedahetudarśanāddhyucchedyābhimatasya bhayaṃ bhavati ; 
anucchedyo hyucchedahetuḥ ; tatra asatyucchedahetau ucchedye 
na taddarśanakāryaṃ bhayaṃ yuktam . sarvaṃ ca 
jagadbhayavaddṛśyate . tasmājjagato bhayadarśanādgamyate - 
nūnaṃ tadasti bhayakāraṇamucchedaheturanucchedyātmakam , 
yato jagadbibhetīti . tat etasminnapyarthe eṣaḥ ślokaḥ bhavati 

II-vii-1: In the beginning all this was but the Unmanifested 
(Brahman). From that emerged the manifested. That Brahman 
created Itself by Itself. Therefore It is called the self-creator. 
That which is known as the self-creator is verily the source of joy; 
for one becomes happy by coming in contact with that source of 
joy. Who, indeed, will inhale, and who will exhale, if this Bliss be 
not there in the supreme space (within the heart). This one, 
indeed, enlivens (people). For whenever an aspirant gets 
fearlessly established in this un-perceivable, bodiless, 
inexpressible, and un-supporting Brahman, he reaches the state 
of fearlessness. For, whenever the aspirant creates the slightest 
difference in It, he is smitten with fear. Nevertheless, that very 
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Brahman is a terror to the (so-called) learned man who lacks the 
unitive outlook. Illustrative of this is this verse here: 

Asat vai idam agre asit, in the beginning all this was but the 
unmanifested (Brahman). By the word "asat" is meant the 
unmanifested state of Brahman as contrasted with the state in 
which distinctions of name and form become manifested. Not that 
absolute non-existence (the root meaning of the word, asat) is 
meant, for the existent cannot come out of the non-existent. Idam, 
this standing for the manifested world possessed of the 
distinctions of name and form; agre, in the beginning-before 
creation; asit asat, was but Brahman that could be called asat. 
Tatah, from that-from that Unmanifested; vai, indeed; sat, that 
which is distinguished by manifested name and form; ajayata, was 
born. Is the effect entirely separate from that (cause), just as a son 
is from the father? The answer is being given negatively: Tat, that 
which is called the Unmanifested (Brahman); svayam, Itself; 
akuruta, created; atmanam, Itself. Since this is so, tasmat, 
therefore; tat, that Brahman Itself; ucyate, is called. the sukrtam, 
self-creator. [Sukrtam (standing for svakrta) should mean 'self-
created'. But Sankara takes it as a Vedic licence for 'self-creator'.-
A.G.] By virtue of being the cause of everything, Brahman is well 
recognized in this world as the self-creator. Or, since Brahman 
Itself created everything by virtue of Its being everything, 
therefore that very Brahman, which is the cause from the 
standpoint of virtue as well, is called sukrta (merit). At all events, 
whether the meaning of sukrta be 'merit' or it be the other one 
(self-creator), that cause which brings (one) into association etc. 
with a result is familiarly known in the world as sukrta. That well 
known fact is possibly only if there is an eternal consciousness 
acting as the cause. Hence, from the well known fact of sukrta, it 
follows that Brahman exists. 
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It exists because of this further reason. Of which reason? 
Since It is the source of joy. How is Brahman well known as the 
source of joy? The answer is: Yat vai tat sukrtam, that which is 
known as the self-creator; rasah vai sah, is verily the rasah, (a 
source of joy). Rasah stands for anything that is a means for 
satisfaction, i.e. a source of joy, such as sweet and sour things 
which are well known to be so in the world. Rasam labdhva, 
getting a thing of joy; ayam bhavati, one becomes; anandi, happy. 
A nonentity is not seen in this world to be a cause of happiness. 
Inasmuch as those Brahmanas who have realized Brahman are 
seen to be as happy as one is from obtaining an external source 
of joy-though, in fact, they do not take help of any external means 
of happiness, make no effort, and cherish no desire-, it follows, as 
a matter of course, that Brahman is, indeed, the source of their joy. 
Hence there does exist that Brahman which is full of joy and is the 
spring of their happiness. 

Brahman exists because of this additional reason. Of which? 
Since such actions as exhaling are seen. This body, too, of a living 
being, exhales through that function of the vital force called prana 
and inhales through that other called apana. Thus are the body 
and senses, in their association, seen to perform their vital and 
organic functions. This coming into association for serving a 
common purpose is not possible unless there is a sentient being 
which is not a part of this conglomeration. For such is not the case 
anywhere else. That fact is being stated: yat, if; esah anandah this 
Bliss; na syat, should not be there; akase, in the (supreme) space 
that is lodged in the cavity of the heart; then in this world, kah hi 
eva, who indeed; anyat, would inhale, i.e. perform the function of 
apana; or kah pranyat, who would exhale, i.e. perform the function 
of prana? Therefore that Brahman, for whose purpose there are 
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such activities of the body and senses, as exhaling etc., does exist; 
and the happiness of people is caused by That itself. How? Esah hi 
eva, this one, this supreme Self, indeed; anandayati (i.e. 
anandayati), enlivens-people, in accordance with their merit. The 
idea is this: That very Self, which is Bliss by nature, is thought of as 
limited and diversified by poeple because of their ignorance. 

The Brahman exists as the cause of fear and fearlessness of the 
men of ignorance and knowledge (respectively). For fearlessness 
comes as a result of taking refuge in something that exists, 
whereas fear cannot cease by resorting to some thing that does 
not exist. How does Brahman become the cause of fearlessness? 
The answer is: Hi, since; yada eva, at the very time; that esah, this 
one-an aspirant; etasmin, in this one-in Brahman-. (In Brahman) of 
what kind? Adrsye: drsya is anything that is meant to be seen, that 
is to say, any modification; for a modification is meant to be 
perceived; what is not a drsya is adrsya, i.e. changeless. In this 
adrsye, changeless, that which is not an object of cognition. 
Anatmye, in the unembodied. Since It is imperceptible, It is 
incorporeal. Since It is incorporeal, It is aniruktam, inexpressible. 
Anything possessed of attributes can alone be expressed in 
words,and anything possessed of attributes is mutable, whereas 
Brahman is changeless, It being the source of all modifications. 
Hence, It is inexpressible. That being so, It is anilayanam: nilayana 
is a nest, refuge; anilayana is the opposite of that; It is without 
support. The meaning of the sentence is: (When) in that entity 
which is this changeless, unembodied, inexpressible, unsustaining 
Brahman, which is distinct from all the attributes of a product, (the 
aspirant) vindate, gets; pratistham, stability, Self-absorption; 
abhayam, in a fearless way-. The word abhayam (fearlessly) is used 
adverbially (to modify the verb vindate, gets); or it has to be 
changed in gender to abhayam (fearless) to qualify the noun 
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(pratistham, stability). (When the aspirant gets this fearless stability 
in Brahman) atha, then; since he does not see diversity which is 
the creation of ignorance and the cause of fear, therefore, sah, he; 
abhayam gatah bhavati, becomes established in fearlessness. 
When he becomes established in his true nature, then he does 
not see anything else, does not hear anything else, does not know 
anything else. Someone gets afraid of someone else, but it is not 
logical that the Self should be afraid of the Self. Hence the Self is 
the source of fearlessness for the Self. In spite of the existence of 
the cause of fear, there are Brahmanas to be found who are 
indeed free of fear from all quarters. This would be unjustifiable if 
Brahman, the protector from fear were not there. Therefore, from 
the fact of noticing their fearlessness, it follows that Brahman 
exists as the source of that intrepidity. When does that aspirant 
reach fearlessness? When he does not perceive anything else and 
does not create any antaram, difference, in the Self, then he attains 
fearlessness. This is the idea. 

On the contrary, hi, since; yada, when, in the state of ignorance; 
esah, this one, the ignorant man; sees in the Self something 
presented by nescience, like the vision of a second moon seen by 
a man suffering from the eye-disease called timira; and etasmin, in 
this, in Brahman; kurute, he perceives; ut aram, even a slight; 
antaram, hole, difference-since the perception of difference is the 
cause of fear, it means that even if he sees the slightest 
difference-; atha, then, because of that seeing of difference; 
bhayam bhavati, fear crops up for this soul that perceives 
difference. So the Self alone is the cause of fear to the self in the 
case of an ignorant man. The Upanisad states that very fact here: 
Tu nevertheless; tat eva, that very Brahman; is bhayam, a terror; 
vidusah, to the man of (apparent) learning, who perceives 
difference; that very Brahman, when perceived through (a sense 
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of) duality and called God, becomes a terror for the (apparently) 
learned man who knows thus, 'God is different from me, and I am 
a wordly creature different from God', and who creates the 
slightest difference. (It becomes a terror) amanvanasya, for him 
who does not view from the stand point of unity. Accordingly, the 
man who does not realize the reality that is the Self, which is one 
and undifferentiated, is surely unenlightened, though he may be 
learned. Anyone who considers oneself destructible becomes 
struck with fear at the very sight of a destructive agency. A 
destroyer (in the ultimate analysis) can be so, only if it is itself 
indestructible. Now, if there be no cause of destruction, there 
should be no such fear in the destructible as issues from a 
perception of a destroyer. The whole world, however, is seen to 
be sticken with fear. Therefore, from the perceived fact of fear in 
the world, it follows that there does exist a terrifying thing which is 
by nature an indestructible agent of destruction, because of which 
the world shudders. Expressive of this idea, too, there is this verse: 

bhīṣāsmādvātaḥ pavate ! bhīṣodeti sūryaḥ ! 
bhīṣāsmādagniścendraśca ! mṛtyurdhāvati pañcama iti ! 
saiṣānandasya mīmāṃ sā bhavati ! yuvā syātsādhuyuvādhyāyakaḥ 
! āśiṣṭho dṛḍhiṣṭho baliṣṭhaḥ ! tasyeyaṃ pṛthivī sarvā vittasya 
pūrṇā syāt ! sa eko mānuṣa ānandaḥ ! te ye śataṃ mānuṣā 
ānandāḥ " 1 " 

sa eko manuṣyagandharvāṇāmānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya 
cākāmahatasya ! te ye śataṃ manuṣyagandharvāṇāmānandāḥ ! 
sa eko devagandharvāṇāmānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! 
te ye śataṃ devagandharvāṇāmānandāḥ ! sa ekaḥ pitṝṇāṃ 
ciralokalokānāmānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! te ye 
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śataṃ pitṝṇāṃ ciralokalokānāmānandāḥ ! sa eka ājānajānāṃ 
devānāmānandaḥ " 2 " 

śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! te ye śatamājānajānāṃ 
devānāmānandāḥ ! sa ekaḥ karmadevānāṃ devānāmānandaḥ ! 
ye karmaṇā devānapiyanti ! śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! te ye 
śataṃ karmadevānāṃ devānāmānandāḥ ! sa eko 
devānāmānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! te ye śataṃ 
devānāmānandāḥ ! sa eka indrasyānandaḥ " 3 " 

śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! te ye śatamindrasyānandāḥ ! sa eko 
bṛhaspaterānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya cākāmahatasya ! te ye śataṃ 
bṛhaspaterānandāḥ ! sa ekaḥ prajāpaterānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya 
cākāmahatasya ! te ye śataṃ prajāpaterānandāḥ ! sa eko 
brahmaṇa ānandaḥ ! śrotriyasya cākāmahātasya " 4 " 

bhīṣā bhayena asmāt vātaḥ pavate . bhīṣodeti sūryaḥ . bhīṣā asmāt 
agniścendraśca . mṛtyurdhāvati pañcama iti . vātādayo hi 
mahārhāḥ svayamīśvarāḥ santaḥ pavanādikāryeṣvāyāsabahuleṣu 
niyatāḥ pravartante ; tadyuktaṃ praśāstari sati ; yasmāt niyamena 
teṣāṃ pravartanam , tasmādasti bhayakāraṇaṃ teṣāṃ praśāstṛ 
brahma . yataste bhṛtyā iva rājñaḥ asmāt brahmaṇaḥ bhayena 
pravartante tacca bhayakāraṇamānandaṃ brahma . tasya asya 
brahmaṇaḥ ānandasya eṣā mīmāṃsā vicāraṇā bhavati . 
kimānandasya mīmāṃsyamiti, ucyate - kimānando 
viṣayaviṣayisambandhajanitaḥ laukikānandavat , āhosvit 
svābhāvikaḥ, ityevameṣā ānandasya mīmāṃsā .. 
tatra laukika ānando bāhyādhyātmikasādhanasampattinimitta 
utkṛṣṭaḥ . saḥ ya eṣa nirdiśyate brahmānandānugamārtham . 
anena hi prasiddhena ānandena vyāvṛttaviṣayabuddhigamya 
ānando'nugantuṃ śakyate . laukiko'pyānandaḥ 
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brahmānandasyaiva mātrā ; avidyayā tiraskriyamāṇe vijñāne 
utkṛṣyamāṇāyāṃ ca avidyāyāṃ brahmādibhiḥ karmavaśāt 
yathāvijñānaṃ viṣayādisādhanasambandhavaśācca 
vibhāvyamānaśca loke'navasthito laukikaḥ sampadyate ; sa eva 
avidyākāmakarmāpakarṣeṇa 
manuṣyagandharvādyuttarottarabhūmiṣu 
akāmahatavidvacchrotriyapratyakṣo vibhāvyate 
śataguṇottarottarotkarṣeṇa yāvaddhiraṇyagarbhasya brahmaṇa 
ānanda iti .. 
niraste tvavidyākṛte viṣayaviṣayivibhāge, vidyayā svābhāvikaḥ 
paripūrṇaḥ ekaḥ ānandaḥ advaitaḥ bhavatītyetamarthaṃ 
vibhāvayiṣyannāha - yuvā prathamavayāḥ ; sādhuyuveti 
sādhuścāsau yuvā ceti yūno viśeṣaṇam ; yuvāpyasādhurbhavati 
sādhurapyayuvā, ato viśeṣaṇaṃ yuvā syātsādhuyuveti ; 
adhyāyakaḥ adhītavedaḥ . āśiṣṭhaḥ āśāstṛtamaḥ ; dṛḍhiṣṭhaḥ 
dṛḍhatamaḥ ; baliṣṭhaḥ balavattamaḥ ; 
evamādhyātmikasādhanasampannaḥ . tasyeyaṃ pṛthivī urvī sarvā 
vittasya vittenopabhogasādhanena dṛṣṭārthenādṛṣṭārthena ca 
karmasādhanena sampannā pūrṇā rājā pṛthivīpatirityarthaḥ . tasya 
ca ya ānandaḥ, saḥ ekaḥ mānuṣaḥ manuṣyāṇāṃ prakṛṣṭaḥ eka 
ānandaḥ . te ye śataṃ mānuṣā ānandāḥ, sa eko 
manuṣyagandharvāṇāmānandaḥ ; mānuṣānandāt 
śataguṇenotkṛṣṭaḥ manuṣyagandharvāṇāmānandaḥ bhavati . 
manuṣyāḥ santaḥ karmavidyāviśeṣāt gandharvatvaṃ prāptā 
manuṣyagandharvāḥ . te hyantardhānādiśaktisampannāḥ 
sūkṣmakāryakaraṇāḥ ; tasmātpratighātālpatvaṃ teṣāṃ 
dvandvapratighātaśaktisādhanasampattiśca . tataḥ 
apratihanyamānasya pratīkāravataḥ manuṣyagandharvasya 
syāccittaprasādaḥ . tatprasādaviśeṣātsukhaviśeṣābhivyaktiḥ . evaṃ 
pūrvasyāḥ pūrvasyā bhūmeruttarasyāmuttarasyāṃ bhūmau 
prasādaviśeṣataḥ śataguṇena ānandotkarṣa upapadyate . 
prathamaṃ tu akāmahatāgrahaṇaṃ 
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manuṣyaviṣayabhogakāmānabhihatasya śrotriyasya 
manuṣyānandāt śataguṇena ānandotkarṣaḥ manuṣyagandharveṇa 
tulyo vaktavya ityevamartham . sādhuyuvā adhyāyaka iti 
śrotriyatvāvṛjinatve gṛhyete . te hyaviśiṣṭe sarvatra . 
akāmahatatvaṃ tu viṣayotkarṣāpakarṣataḥ sukhotkarṣāpakarṣāya 
viśeṣyate . ataḥ akāmahatagrahaṇam , tadviśeṣataḥ 
śataguṇasukhotkarṣopalabdheḥ akāmahatatvasya 
paramānandaprāptisādhanatvavidhānārtham . vyākhyātamanyat . 
devagandharvā jātita eva . ciralokalokānāmiti pitṝṇāṃ viśeṣaṇam . 
cirakālasthāyī loko yeṣāṃ pitṝṇām , te ciralokalokā iti . ājāna iti 
devalokaḥ tasminnājāne jātā ājānajā devāḥ, smārtakarmaviśeṣato 
devasthāneṣu jātāḥ . karmadevā ye vaidikena karmaṇā 
agnihotrādinā kevalena devānapiyanti . devā iti 
trayastriṃśaddhavirbhujaḥ ; indrasteṣāṃ svāmī ; tasya ācāryo 
bṛhaspatiḥ . prajāpatiḥ virāṭ trailokyaśarīro brahmā 
samaṣṭivyaṣṭirūpaḥ saṃsāramaṇḍalavyāpī . yatraite ānandabhedā 
ekatāṃ gacchanti, dharmaśca tannimittaḥ jñānaṃ ca tadviṣayam 
akāmahatatvaṃ ca niratiśayaṃ yatra, sa eṣa hiraṇyagarbho 
brahmā, tasyaiṣa ānandaḥ śrotriyeṇa avṛjinena akāmahatena ca 
sarvataḥ pratyakṣamupalabhyate . tasmādetāni trīṇi 
sādhanānītyavagamyate . tatra śrotriyatvāvṛjinatve niyate 
akāmahatatvaṃ tu utkṛṣyata iti prakṛṣṭasādhanatā avagamyate . 
tasya akāmahatatvaprakarṣataścopalabhyamānaḥ 
śrotriyapratyakṣo brahmaṇa ānandaḥ yasya paramānandasya 
mātrā ekadeśaḥ, ‘etasyaivānandasyānyāni bhūtāni 
mātrāmupajīvanti’ (bṛ. u. 4 . 3 . 32) iti śrutyantarāt . sa eṣa ānandaḥ 
- yasya mātrā samudrāmbhasa iva vipruṣaḥ pravibhaktāḥ 
yatraikatāṃ gatāḥ - sa eṣa paramānandaḥ svābhāvikaḥ, advaitāt ; 
ānandānandinośca avibhāgo'tra 
tadetanmīmāṃsāphalamupasaṃhriyate 
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II-viii-1-4: Out of His fear the Wind blows. Out of fear the Sun rises. 
Out of His fear runs Fire, as also Indra, and Death, the fifth. This, 
then, is an evaluation of that Bliss: 
Suppose there is a young man – in the prime of life, good, 
learned, most expeditious, most strongly built, and most 
energetic. Suppose there lies this earth for him filled with wealth. 
This will be one unit of human joy. If this human joy be multiplied 
a hundred times, it is one joy of the man-Gandharvas, and so also 
of a follower of the Vedas unaffected by desires. If this joy of the 
man-Gandharvas be multiplied a hundred times, it is one joy of 
the divine-Gandharvas, and so also of a follower of the Vedas 
unaffected by desires. If the joy of the divine-Gandharvas be 
increased a hundredfold, it is one joy of the manes whose world is 
everlasting, and so also of a follower of the Vedas unaffected by 
desires. If the joy of the manes that dwell in the everlasting world 
be increased a hundredfold, it is one joy of those that are born as 
gods in heaven, and so also of a follower of the Vedas untouched 
by desires. If the joy of those that are born as gods in heaven be 
multiplied a hundredfold, it is one joy of the gods called the 
Karma-Devas, who reach the gods through Vedic rites, and so also 
of a follower of the Vedas unaffected by desires. If the joy of the 
gods, called the Karma-Devas, be multiplied a hundredfold, it is 
one joy of the gods, and so also of a follower of the Vedas 
untarnished by desires. If the joy of the gods be increased a 
hundred times, it is one joy of Indra, and so also of a follower of 
the Vedas unaffected by desires. If the joy of Indra be multiplied a 
hundredfold, it is one joy of Brihaspati and so also of a follower of 
the Vedas unaffected by desires. If the joy of Brihaspati be 
increased a hundred times, it is one joy of Virat, and so also of a 
follower of the Vedas untarnished by desires. If the joy of Virat be 
multiplied a hundred times, it is one joy of Hiranyagarbha, and so 
also of a follower of the Vedas unsullied by desire. 
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Bhisa, through fear; asmat, of Him; vatah pavate, (the god of) 
Wind blows. Bhisa, through fear; udeti, rises; suryah, the Sun. 
Bhisa asmat, through fear of Him; dhavati, runs; agnih ca indrah 
ca, Fire as also Indra; (and) mrtyuh pancamah, Death, the fifth. 

Since Wind etc., greatly adorable and lordly though they 
themselves are, engage regularly in such highly strenuous works 
as blowing, it is reasonable to conclude that this is possible on the 
supposition of a ruler different from them, because of whom they 
have their disciplined activity. Since they engage (in their duties) 
out of fear of this Brahman, just as servants do out of fear of a 
king, therefore, Brahman does exist as their ruler as a terrifying 
entity. And that Brahman, the source of fear, is Bliss. Esa bhavati, 
this is; mimamsa, an evaluation; anandasya, of Bliss, of the 
aforesaid Brahman. What is there to be assessed about Bliss? The 
answer is: Bliss can be studied thus from this point of view-
whether It arises from the contact of subject and object, as is the 
case with worldly happiness, or whether It is natural. 

As to that, the worldly bliss attains excellence owing to a 
concurrence of external and internal means. The bliss, thus 
attained, is being instanced here as an approach to the Bliss that 
is Brahman; for through this familiar bliss can be approached the 
Bliss that is comprehensible by an intellect free from objective 
thought. Even worldly bliss is particle of the Bliss that is Brahman, 
which becomes transmuted into impermanent worldly bliss, 
consequent on knowledge becoming covered up by ignorance, 
and ignorance becoming successively thicker accordingly as the 
individuals, starting with Hiranyagarbha, think diversely of this 
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Bliss under the impulsion of the result of their past actions and in 
conformity with their past contemplations, and under the 
influence of contact with accessories like objects etc. That very 
Bliss which is visualized by one who is learned, versed in the 
Vedas and free from passion, appears diversely as increasing 
more and more-a hundredfold each time in the planes starting 
with that of man-Gandharvas till the bliss of Hiranyagarbha, 
Brahma, is reached-, in accordance with the attenuation of 
ignorance, desire and action. But when the division of subject and 
object, created by ignorance is eliminated by elightenment, there 
is only the intrinsic all pervading Bliss that is one without a second. 
In order to impart this idea, the text says: yuva syat, etc. Yuva, a 
youth-one in the prime of life. Sadhu-yuva is an adjective of the 
youth, and means one who is both young and good. Even a youth 
may be bad, and even a good man may bot be young. Hence the 
specification, 'Suppose there is a young man who is a good 
youth.' Adhyayakah is one who has studied the Vedas. Asisthah, 
the best ruler (or, 'the quickest in action'). Drdhisthah, most hardy 
(i.e. having all the senses intact). Balisthah, strongest. (suppose the 
youth is) blessed with such physical accessories. (And let there be) 
tasya, for him; iyam sarva prthivi, this whole earth; purna, filled; 
vittasya, (should rather be vittena), with wealth meant for 
enjoyment, and with the means of karmas leading to seen and 
unseen results. The idea is that he is a king ruling over the earth. 
Sah, the joy that he has; is ekah manusah anandah, a single 
human bliss, one unit of the highest human bliss. Te Ye satam 
manusah anandah, that human bliss multiplied a hendredfold; is 
sah ekah manusya-gandharvanam anandah, one unit of the bliss 
of the man-Gandharvas. The happiness of man-Gandharvas 
becomes a hundred times better than that of man. Man-
Gandharvas are those human beings who become Gandharvas 
through some special karmas and meditations. As they are 
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possessed of the power of disappearance etc., being endowed 
with sublte bodies and senses, so obstacles in their way are few, 
and they are endowed with the power and means of resisting 
dualities (such as heat and cold, etc.). Therefore, a man-
Gandharva will have mental tranquillity inasmuch as he remains 
unopposed and can withstand duality. From that excellence of 
tranquillity follows an abundant expression of Bliss. Thus it stands 
to reason that in proportion to the abundance of tranquillity on 
the succeeding planes as compared with that on the preceding 
ones, the excellence of bliss also progresses a hundredfold. 
However, the man free from desire has not been taken into 
consideration at the initial stage wiht a view to showing that the 
bliss of one, who observes Vedic duties and is untouched by 
desire and enjoyment of human objects, is a hundred times 
higher than the human bliss and is comparable to that of a man-
Gandharva. Devotion to Vedic duties and sinlessness (Br. IV. iii. 33) 
are implied by the two terms 'learned' and 'young and good'. 

These two qualities are, indeed, common to all (the planes). But 
desirelessness has been treated distinctively in order to point out 
that increase of bliss is independent of the superiority or 
inferiority of objects. Thus since happiness is seen to improve a 
hundredfold, proportionately with the advance of desirelessness, 
it is treated here with a view to enjoining dispassionateness as a 
means for the attainment of supreme Bliss. The rest has been 
already explained. Deva-Gandharvah, the divine-Gandharvas, are 
so from their very birth. The term ciralokalokanam, of those whose 
world lasts for ever, is an adjective of pitrnam, of the manes, the 
manes being so qualified since their world lasts (relatively) for 
ever. Ajana is the world of the gods; those who are born there-
born in the regions of gods as a result of special rites prescribed 
by the Smrtis-are the Ajanaja gods. The karmadevah are those 
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who reach the gods by mere Vedic Karma, such as Agnihotra etc. 
The devah, gods, are those who are thirtythree in number and 
recieve oblations. Indra is their lord. His preceptor is Brhaspati. 
Prajapati is Virat who has the three worlds (earth, heaven, and 
intermediate space) as his body. Brahma pervades the whole 
universe in the form of the cosmic and indvidual persons. This 
Brahma is Hiranyagarbha in whom all these varieties of bliss 
become unified, and in whom resides virtue which is the cause of 
that bliss, consciousness of that bliss, and dispassionateness of 
the highest order. This bliss of His is directly experienced 
everwhere by one who is versed in the Vedas, free from sin and 
unsullied by desire. Hence it is understood that these three 
qualities are the means (for the attainment of Bliss). Of these, 
Vedic learning and sinlessness are invariable (in all the planes), 
whereas desirelessness increases; and hence the last is known to 
be the best means. The bliss of Brahma, experienced on the 
perfection of desirelessness and also open to the direct vision of 
one who follows the Vedas, is a particle or bit of the supreme Bliss, 
in accordance with the Vedic text, 'On a particle of this very Bliss 
other beings live' (Br. IV. iii. 32). This bliss (of Brahma and others) is 
a particle of that Supreme Bliss that is natural, from which it has 
separated like spray from the sea and into which it merges again. 
In It (the supreme Bliss) there is no bifurcation of the joy and the 
enjoyer, since It is non-dual. The result of this evaluation is being 
concluded here: 
a yaścāyaṃ puruṣe ! yaścāsāvāditye ! sa ekaḥ ! sa ya evaṃvit ! 
asmāllokātpretya ! etamannamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati ! 
etaṃ prāṇamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati ! etaṃ 
manomayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati ! etaṃ 
vijñānamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati ! 
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etamānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati ! tadapyeṣa śloko 
bhavati " 5 " 

sa yaścāyaṃ puruṣa iti . yaḥ guhāyāṃ nihitaḥ parame vyomni 
ākāśādikāryaṃ sṛṣṭvā annamayāntam , tadevānupraviṣṭaḥ, saḥ ya 
iti niścīyate . ko'sau ? ayaṃ puruṣe . yaścāsāvāditye yaḥ 
paramānandaḥ śrotriyapratyakṣo nirdiṣṭaḥ, yasyaikadeśaṃ 
brahmādīni bhūtāni sukhārhāṇyupajīvanti, saḥ yaścāsāvāditye iti 
nirdiśyate . sa ekaḥ bhinnapradeśaghaṭākāśākāśaikatvavat . nanu 
tannirdeśe sa yaścāyaṃ puruṣa ityaviśeṣato'dhyātmaṃ na yukto 
nirdeśaḥ ; yaścāyaṃ dakṣiṇe'kṣanniti tu yuktaḥ, prasiddhatvāt . na, 
parādhikārāt . paro hyātmā atra adhikṛtaḥ 
‘adṛśye'nātmye’ ‘bhīṣāsmādvātaḥ pavate’ ‘saiṣānandasya 
mīmāṃsā’ iti . na hi akasmādaprakṛto yukto nirdeṣṭum ; 
paramātmavijñānaṃ ca vivakṣitam . tasmāt para eva nirdiśyate - sa 
eka iti . nanvānandasya mīmāṃsā prakṛtā ; tasyā api 
phalamupasaṃhartavyam . abhinnaḥ svābhāvikaḥ ānandaḥ 
paramātmaiva, na viṣayaviṣayisambandhajanita iti . nanu 
tadanurūpa eva ayaṃ nirdeśaḥ - ‘sa yaścāyaṃ puruṣe 
yaścāsāvāditye sa ekaḥ’ iti bhinnādhikaraṇasthaviśeṣopamardena . 
nanvevamapyādityaviśeṣagrahaṇamanarthakam ; na anarthakam , 
utkarṣāpakarṣāpohārthatvāt . dvaitasya hi yo 
mūrtāmūrtalakṣaṇasya para utkarṣaḥ savitrabhyantargataḥ sa 
cetpuruṣagataviśeṣopamardena paramānandamapekṣya samo 
bhavati, na kaścidutkarṣo'pakarṣo vā tāṃ gatiṃ 
gatasyetyabhayaṃ pratiṣṭhāṃ vindata ityupapannam .. 
asti nāstītyanupraśno vyākhyātaḥ . 
kāryarasalābhaprāṇanābhayapratiṣṭhābhayadarśanopapattibhyo's
tyeva tadākāśādikāraṇaṃ brahmetyapākṛtaḥ anupraśna ekaḥ ; 
dvāvanyānupraśnau vidvadaviduṣorbrahmaprāptyaprāptiviṣayau ; 
tatra vidvānsamaśnute na samaśnuta ityanupraśno'ntyaḥ ; 
tadapākaraṇāyocyate . madhyamo'nupraśnaḥ antyāpākaraṇādeva 
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apākṛta iti tadapākaraṇāya na yatyate . sa yaḥ kaścit evaṃ 
yathoktaṃ brahma utsṛjyotkarṣāpakarṣamadvaitaṃ satyaṃ 
jñānamanantamasmītyevaṃ vettīti evaṃvit ; evaṃśabdasya 
prakṛtaparāmarśārthatvāt . sa kim ? asmāllokātpretya 
dṛṣṭādṛṣṭeṣṭaviṣayasamudāyo hi ayaṃ lokaḥ, 
tasmādasmāllokātpretya pratyāvṛtya nirapekṣo bhūtvā etaṃ 
yathāvyākhyātam annamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati 
viṣayajātamannamayātpiṇḍātmano vyatiriktaṃ na paśyati, sarvaṃ 
sthūlabhūtamannamayamātmānaṃ paśyatītyarthaḥ . tataḥ 
abhyantarametaṃ prāṇamayaṃ 
sarvānnamayātmasthamavibhaktam . athaitaṃ manomayaṃ 
vijñānamayamānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati . 
athādṛśye'nātmye'nirukte'nilayane'bhayaṃ pratiṣṭhāṃ vindate .. 
tatraitaccintyam - ko'yamevaṃvit , kathaṃ vā saṅkrāmatīti ; kiṃ 
parasmādātmano'nyaḥ saṅkramaṇakartā pravibhaktaḥ, uta sa 
eveti . kiṃ tataḥ ? yadyanyaḥ syāt , śrutivirodhaḥ - ‘tatsṛṣṭvā 
tadevānuprāviśat’ (tai. u. 2 . 6 . 1) ‘anyo'sāvanyo'hamasmīti . na sa 
veda’ (bṛ. u. 1 . 4 . 10) ‘ekamevādvitīyam’ (chā. u. 6 . 2 . 1) 
‘tattvamasi’ (chā. u. 6 . 8 . 16) iti . atha sa eva 
ānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmatīti, 
karmakartṛtvānupapattiḥ . parasyaiva ca saṃsāritvaṃ parābhāvo 
vā . yadyubhayathā prāpto doṣo na parihartuṃ śakyata iti, vyarthā 
cintā . atha anyatarasminpakṣe doṣāprāptiḥ tṛtīye vā pakṣe aduṣṭe, 
sa eva śāstrārtha iti vyarthaiva cintā ; na, tannirdhāraṇārthatvāt . 
satyaṃ prāpto doṣo na śakyaḥ parihartumanyatarasmin tṛtīye vā 
pakṣe aduṣṭe avadhṛte vyarthā cintā syāt ; na tu so'vadhṛta iti 
tadavadhāraṇārthatvādarthavatyevaiṣā cintā . satyamarthavatī 
cintā, śāstrārthāvadhāraṇārthatvāt . cintayasi ca tvam , na tu 
nirṇeṣyasi ; kiṃ na nirṇetavyamiti vedavacanam ? na ; kathaṃ tarhi 
? bahupratipakṣatvāt ; ekatvavādī tvam , vedārthaparatvāt ; 
bahavo hi nānātvavādino vedabāhyāḥ tvatpratipakṣāḥ ; ato 
mamāśaṅkā - na nirṇeṣyasīti . etadeva me svastyayanam - 
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yanmāmekayoginamanekayogibahupratipakṣamāttha . ato 
jeṣyāmi sarvān ; ārabhe ca cintām .. 
sa eva tu syāt , tadbhāvasya vivakṣitatvāt . tadvijñānena 
paramātmabhāvo hi atra vivakṣitaḥ - ‘brahmavidāpnoti param’ iti . 
na hi anyasya anyabhāvāpattirupapadyate . nanu tasyāpi 
tadbhāvāpattiranupapannaiva . na, avidyākṛtānātmāpohārthatvāt . 
yā hi brahmavidyayā svātmaprāptirupadiśyate, sā avidyākṛtasya 
annādiviśeṣātmanaḥ ātmatvenādhyāropitasya anātmanaḥ 
apohārthā . kathamevamarthatā avagamyate ? 
vidyāmātropadeśāt . vidyāyāśca dṛṣṭaṃ kāryamavidyānivṛttiḥ ; 
tacceha vidyāmātramātmaprāptau sādhanamupadiśyate . 
mārgavijñānopadeśavaditi cet , tadātmatve 
vidyāmātrasādhanopadeśo'hetuḥ . kasmāt ? deśāntaraprāptau 
mārgavijñānopadeśadarśanāt . na hi grāma eva ganteti cet , na ; 
vaidharmyāt . tatra hi grāmaviṣayaṃ nopadiśyate, 
tatprāptimārgaviṣayamevopadiśyate vijñānam ; na tatheha 
brahmavijñānavyatirekeṇa sādhanāntaraviṣayaṃ 
vijñānamupadiśyate . uktakarmādisādhanāpekṣaṃ 
brahmavijñānaṃ paraprāptau sādhanamupadiśyata iti cet , na ; 
nityatvānmokṣasyetyādinā pratyuktatvāt . śrutiśca ‘tatsṛṣṭvā 
tadevānuprāviśat’ iti kāryasya tadātmatvaṃ darśayati . 
abhayapratiṣṭhopapatteśca . yadi hi vidyāvān svātmano'nyanna 
paśyati, tataḥ abhayaṃ pratiṣṭhāṃ vindata iti syāt , bhayahetoḥ 
parasya anyasya abhāvāt . anyasya ca avidyākṛtatve vidyayā 
avastutvadarśanopapattiḥ ; taddhi dvitīyasya candrasya asattvam , 
yadataimirikeṇa cakṣuṣmatā na gṛhyate ; naivaṃ na gṛhyata iti 
cet , na ; suṣuptasamāhitayoragrahaṇāt . 
suṣupte'grahaṇamanyāsaktavaditi cet , na ; sarvāgrahaṇāt . 
jāgratsvapnayoranyasya grahaṇātsattvameveti cet , na ; 
avidyākṛtatvāt jāgratsvapnayoḥ ; yadanyagrahaṇaṃ 
jāgratsvapnayoḥ, tadavidyākṛtam , vidyābhāve abhāvāt . suṣupte 
agrahaṇamapi avidyākṛtamiti cet , na ; svābhāvikatvāt . dravyasya 
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hi tattvamavikriyā, parānapekṣatvāt ; vikriyā na tattvam , 
parāpekṣatvāt . na hi kārakāpekṣaṃ vastunastattvam ; sato viśeṣaḥ 
kārakāpekṣaḥ, viśeṣaśca vikriyā ; jāgratsvapnayośca grahaṇaṃ 
viśeṣaḥ . yaddhi yasya nānyāpekṣaṃ svarūpam , tattasya tattvam ; 
yadanyāpekṣam , na tattattvam ; anyābhāve abhāvāt . tasmāt 
svābhāvikatvāt jāgratsvapnavat na suṣupte viśeṣaḥ . yeṣāṃ 
punarīśvaro anya ātmanaḥ, kāryaṃ ca anyat , teṣāṃ bhayānivṛttiḥ, 
bhayasya anyanimittatvāt ; sataśca anyasya ātmahānānupapattiḥ . 
na ca asata ātmalābhaḥ . sāpekṣasya anyasya bhayahetutvamiti cet 
, na ; tasyāpi tulyatvāt . yaddharmādyanusahāyībhūtaṃ 
nityamanityaṃ vā nimittamapekṣya anyadbhayakāraṇaṃ syāt , 
tasyāpi tathābhūtasya ātmahānābhāvāt bhayānivṛttiḥ ; ātmahāne 
vā sadasatoritaretarāpattau sarvatra anāśvāsa eva . ekatvapakṣe 
punaḥ sanimittasya saṃsārasya avidyākalpitatvādadoṣaḥ . 
taimirikadṛṣṭasya hi dvitīyacandrasya na ātmalābho nāśo vā asti . 
vidyāvidyayoḥ taddharmatvamiti cet , na ; pratyakṣatvāt . 
vivekāvivekau rūpādivat pratyakṣāvupalabhyete antaḥkaraṇasthau 
. na hi rūpasya pratyakṣasya sato draṣṭṭadharmatvam . avidyā ca 
svānubhavena rūpyate - mūḍho'ham aviviktaṃ mama vijñānam 
iti . tathā vidyāviveko anubhūyate . upadiśanti ca anyebhya 
ātmano vidyāṃ budhāḥ . tathā ca anye avadhārayanti . tasmāt 
nāmarūpapakṣasyaiva vidyāvidye nāmarūpe ca ; na ātmadharmau, 
‘nāmarūpayornirvahitā te yadantarā tadbrahma’ (chā. u. 8 . 14 . 1) 
iti śrutyantarāt . te ca punarnāmarūpe savitaryahorātre iva kalpite ; 
na paramārthato vidyamāne . abhede 
‘etamānandamayamātmānamupasaṅkrāmati’ (tai. u. 2 . 8 . 5) iti 
karmakartṛtvānupapattiriti cet , na ; vijñānamātratvāt 
saṅkramaṇasya . na jalūkādivat saṅkramaṇamihopadiśyate ; kiṃ 
tarhi, vijñānamātraṃ saṅkramaṇaśruterarthaḥ . nanu mukhyameva 
saṅkramaṇaṃ śrūyate - upasaṅkrāmatīti iti cet , na ; annamaye 
adarśanāt . na hi annamayamupasaṅkrāmataḥ bāhyādasmāllokāt 
jalūkāvat saṅkramaṇaṃ dṛśyate, anyathā vā . manomayasya 
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bahirnirgatasya vijñānamayasya vā punaḥ pratyāvṛttyā 
ātmasaṅkramaṇamiti cet , na ; svātmani kriyāvirodhāt . 
anyo'nnamayamanyamupasaṅkrāmatīti prakṛtya manomayo 
vijñānamayo vā svātmānamevopasaṅkrāmatīti virodhaḥ syāt . tathā 
na ānandamayasya ātmasaṅkramaṇamupapadyate . tasmāt na 
prāptiḥ saṅkramaṇam ; nāpi annamayādīnāmanyatamakartṛkaṃ 
pāriśeṣyādannamayādyānandamayāntātmavyatiriktakartṛkaṃ 
jñānamātraṃ ca saṅkramaṇamupapadyate . jñānamātratve ca 
ānandamayāntaḥsthasyaiva sarvāntarasya ākāśādyannamayāntaṃ 
kāryaṃ sṛṣṭvā anupraviṣṭasya 
hṛdayaguhābhisambandhādannamayādiṣu anātmasu 
ātmavibhramaḥ saṅkramaṇātmakavivekavijñānotpattyā vinaśyati . 
tadetasminnavidyāvibhramanāśe saṅkramaṇaśabda upacaryate ; 
na hi anyathā sarvagatasya ātmanaḥ saṅkramaṇamupapadyate . 
vastvantarābhāvācca . na ca svātmana eva saṅkramaṇam . na hi 
jalūkā ātmānameva saṅkrāmati . tasmāt satyaṃ jñānamanantaṃ 
brahmeti yathoktalakṣaṇātmapratipattyarthameva 
bahubhavanasargapraveśarasalābhābhayasaṅkramaṇādi 
parikalpyate brahmaṇi sarvavyavahāraviṣaye ; na tu paramārthato 
nirvikalpe brahmaṇi kaścidapi vikalpa upapadyate . tametaṃ 
nirvikalpamātmānam evaṃ krameṇopasaṅkramya viditvā na 
bibheti kutaścana abhayaṃ pratiṣṭhāṃ vindata ityetasminnarthe'pi 
eṣaḥ ślokaḥ bhavati . sarvasyaiva asya prakaraṇasya 
ānandavallyarthasya saṅkṣepataḥ prakāśanāya eṣa mantro bhavati 

II-viii-5: He that is here in the human person, and He that is there 
in the sun, are one. He who knows thus attains, after desisting 
from this world, this self made of food, attains this self made of 
vital force, attains this self made of mind, attains this self made of 
intelligence, attains this self made of bliss. Expressive of this there 
occurs this verse: 
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He who, after projecting all the creation-beginning with space and 
ending with the body made of (the essence of) food entered into 
it and is lodged in the supreme space within the cavity of the 
heart, is here indicated by the words sah yah, He who. Who is He? 
Ayam puruse yah ca asau aditye, He who is in the human person, 
and He who resides in the sun. The supreme Bliss, that has been 
indicated as directly perceptible to the follower of the Vedas, and 
on a particle of which subsist all the beings worthy of joy-counting 
from Brahma-, that supreme Bliss is being described as 'He who 
resides in the sun'. He is one in the same sense that the space in a 
pot, standing separately, is one with space (as such). 

Objection: In the matter of describing that Bliss, the corporeal 
soul should not be referred to in general terms by saying, 'He that 
is in the human person'; rather it is proper to indicate that soul by 
saying, 'And He that is in the right eye' (Br.II.iii.5,IV.ii.2,V.v.2), that 
being better known. 
Answer: No, for the discussion is here about the supreme Self. The 
supreme Self certainly forms the subject matter here in the texts, 
'In the unperceivable, bodiless' (II.vii), 'Out of His fear the Wind 
blows' (II. viii. 1), 'This, then, is an evaluation of that Bliss'. It is not 
reasonable to refer suddenly to something out of context. And the 
subject sought to be taught is the knoweledge of the supreme 
Self. 

Therefore, it is verily the supreme Self that is referred to in the 
expression, sah, ekah, He is one. 
Objection: Is not the topic started with an estimation of Bliss? The 
result of that estimation, too, has to be concluded by saying: 'The 
Bliss that is non-different and intrinsic, and not a product of the 
contact between the subject and the object, is the supreme Self.' 
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Counter-objection: Is not this indication (of the Self) by 
eliminating the distinctions pertaining to the different loci,-which 
we come across here in the sentence, 'He that is here in the 
human person, and He that is there is the sun, are one'-, quite in 
line with that? 
Objection: Even so, is it not useless to single out the sun? 
Answer: No, it is not useless, because it is meant for obviating 
(notions of) superiority and inferiority. In the sun is found the 
highest perfection of duality, consisting of the formed and the 
formless. If, from the standpoint of the supreme Bliss, that 
perfection can be placed on the same footing with the human 
personality, after eliminating the peculiarities of the latter, there 
will remain no superiority or inferiority for one who attains that 
goal; and hence it becomes reasonable to say that 'he reaches a 
state of fearlessness' (II. vii). The question as to whether Brahman 
exists or not, raised after the teacher's instruction, has been dealt 
with. One of these post-questions has been dismissed by saying 
that from the reasonings which justify the phenomena of creation, 
acquisition of joy, functioning of life, reaching a state of 
fearlessness, and experience of fear, it follows that Brahman does 
exist as the cause of those space etc. There are two other post-
questions relating to the attainment or non-attainment of 
Brahman by the enlightened man and the unenlightened man. Of 
these, the last post-question is, 'Does the enlightened man attain 
or does he not?' In order to settle this, it is being said (as below). 

The middle post question is settled by the answer to the last one; 
and hence no (separate) effort is made for solving it. Sah yah, 
anyone who; is evamvit, a knower of this kind; who, havig 
discarded all ideas of superiority and inferiority, knows Brahman, 
described earlier, evam, in this manner, 'I am the non-dual truth, 
knowledge, infinity';-for the word, 'evam, thus', is used for alluding 
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to some topic already mooted-; what does he become?-he, 
pretya, (lit. after departing), desisting, without expecting anything; 
asmat lokat, from this world-the totality of things seen and unseen 
is verily indicated by the term 'this world'; without expecting 
anything from that world-; upasamkramati, attains; etam 
annamayam atmanam, this body built up by food, as explained 
already. The idea is that he does not perceive the totality of 
objects as different from the self, i.e. the body, built up by food; 
he sees all the gross elements as identical with the self built up by 
food. Then he attains etam pranamayam atmanam, this body 
constituted by the vital force, which is itself individed and is inside 
the (cosmic) body built up by all the food. 

Then he attains this body made of mind, the body made of 
intelligence, the body made of bliss. Then he reaches the state of 
fearlessness in the unperceivable, bodiless, inexpressible, and 
unsupporting (Self) (II.vii). With regard to that, this has got to be 
considered: What is he who knows thus, and how does he attain? 
Is the attainer different from or the same as the supreme. Self? 
What follows from that? Should the attainer be different, the 
conclusion will run counter to such Vedic text as 'Having created 
that, He entered into that very thing' (II.vi), '(One who worships 
another god thinking), "He is one, I am another", he does not 
know' (Br. I. iv.10), 'One only, without a second' (Ch. VI.ii.1), and 
'Thou art that' (Ch. VI.viii-xvi). On the contary, if the Self Itself 
attains the blissful self, we shall be faced with the unsoundness of 
the same entity being both subject and object; moreover, the 
supreme Self will either be reduced to a transmigratory soul or a 
nonentity. 

Objection: This discussion is useless if the fault that arises on 
either assumption be unavoidable. On the other hand, if either of 
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the assumptions is free from defect, or if a third flawless 
assumption is so, then that alone is the meaning of the scripture, 
and hence that the discussion is uncalled for. 
Answer: No, for the discussion is meant for its ascertainment. True 
it is that the accruing defect cannot be avoided by accepting 
either of the two positions, and that the discussion becomes 
useless if a third flawless position is ascertained; but that third 
alternative has not been determined. Hence this consideration is 
fruitful as it is calculated to lead to that ascertainment. 
Objection: True it is that an investigation is fruitful so far as it 
culminates in the fixing of the meaning of a scripture. But in your 
case, you will simply cogitate wihout ever hitting upon any 
meaning. 
Answer: It it your view that there can occur any Vedic sentence 
whose meaning need not be determined? 

Objection: No. 
Counter-objection: How then (is the discussion useless)? 
Objection: Because there are many opponents. You are a monist, 
since you follow the Vedic ideas, while the dualists are many who 
are outside the Vedic pale and who are opposed to you. 
Therefore I apprehend that you will not be able to determine. 
Answer: This itself is a bliessing for me that you brand me as 
sworn to monism and faced by many who are wedded to plurality. 
Therefore I shall conquer all; and so I begin the discussion. The 
attainer must be the supreme Self alone, inasmuch as merger into 
that state is the idea implied. what is sought to be imparted here 
in the text, 'The knower of Brahman attains the highest' (II.i), is 
becoming the supreme Self through Its knowledge. Surely, it is 
not possible that one thing can become something else. 
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Objection: Is it not also unsound to say that the individual soul 
becomes the supreme Self? 
Answer: No, for the idea conveyed is that of removal of the 
indentity (with the body etc.) created by ignorance. The 
attainment of one's onw Self through the knowledge of Brahman, 
that is taught, is meant for the elimination of the distinct selves-
such as the foodself, the products of nescience-which are really 
non-Selves, superimposed as Selves. 

Objection: How is such a meaning understood? 
Answer: Because knowledge alone is prescribed. The effect of 
knowledge is seen to be the eradication of ignorance; and here 
that knowledge alone is prescribed as the means for the 
attainment of the Self. 

Objection: May not that be like the communicating of information 
about a path? So the mere prescription of knowledge as a means 
does not amount to showing that the supreme Self is the Self of 
the attainer. 
Counter-objection: Why? 
Oppnonent: For it seen that, in the matter of reaching a different 
place, the information about the way is communicated. Not that 
the village itself can be the goer. 
Answer: Not so, for the analogy is inept. In the illustration cited, 
the information imparted is not of the village, but the knowledge 
imparted there is only of the path, leading to one's arrival there. 
But in this case, no information about any other means apart from 
the knowledge of Brahman is imparted. 
Objection: The knowledge of Brahman, as depending on such 
means as rites etc. enjoined earlier, is taught as a means for the 
attainment of the highest. 
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Answer: No, for this was refuted earlier by saying, 'Since liberation 
is eternal,' etc. And the text, 'Having created that, He entered into 
that very thing' (II. vi), shows that the Self, immanent in creation, is 
identical with That (Supreme Brahman). And this follows also from 
the logic of attaining the state of fearlessness. For if the man of 
enlightenment sees nothing as different from his own Self, then 
the statement, 'He gets established in that state of fearlessness', 
becomes appropriate, since (for him) nothing exists as a separate 
entity which can cause fear. Moreover, if duality is a creation of 
nescience, then only is the realization of its insubstantiality 
through knowledge reasonable; for (the proof of) the non-
existence of a second moon consists in its not being seen by one 
whose eyes are not affected by the disease called timira. 

Objection: But non-perception of duality is not thus a matter of 
experience. 
Answer: No, for duality is not perceived by a person who is deeply 
asleep or absorbed in the Self. 
Objection: The non-perception of duality in deep sleep is 
comparable to the nonperception by one who is preoccupied 
with something else. 
Answer: Not so, for then (i.e. in sleep and samadhi) there is non-
perception of everything (so that there can be no preoccupation 
with anything). 
Objection: Duality has existence because of its perception in the 
dream and waking states. 
Answer: No, for the dream and waking states are creations of 
ignorance. The perception of duality that occurs in the dream and 
waking states is the result of ignorance, because it ceases on the 
cessation of ignorance. 
Objection: The non-perception (of duality) in sleep is also a result 
of ignorance. 
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Answer: No, for it is intrinsic. The reality of a substance consists in 
its not being mutable, for it does not depend on anything else. 
Mutability is not a reality, since that depends on other factors. The 
reality of a substance surely cannot be dependent on external 
agencies. Any peculiarity that arises in an existing substance is a 
result of external agencies, and a peculiarity implies change. The 
perceptions occuring in the dream and waking states are but 
modal expressions, for the reality of a thing is that which exists in 
its own right, and the unreality is that which depends on others, 
inasmuch as it ceases with the cessation of others. Hence, unlike 
what happens in the dream and waking states, no modality occurs 
in deep sleep, for the nonperception in the latter state is natural. 
For those, however, for whom God is different from the self, and 
creation, too, is distinct, there is no elimination of fear, since fear is 
caused by something different. And, something different that is 
true, cannot have its reality annihilated, nor can a non-existent 
emerge into being. 

Objection: Something external becomes the source of fear when 
it is supplemented by others.  
Answer: No, for that, too, stands on an equal footing. Because, 
that permanent or impermanent agency, in the form of demerit 
etc., depending on which that something else (i.e. God) becomes 
the cause of fear for others, cannot have self-effacement by the 
very fact of what that agency (adrsta) is assumed to be; or should 
that have self extinction, the rea and the unreal will become 
mutually convertible, so that nobody will have any faith in 
anything. From the standpoint of nonduality, however, that 
objection has no bearing, since the world along with its cause is a 
superimposition through ignorance. For second moon, seen by a 
man afflicted by the eye-disease called timira, does not attain any 
reality, nor is it annihilated. 
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Objection: Knowledge and ignorance are qualities of the Self. 
Answer: No so, for they are perceived. Discrimination (i.e. 
knowledge) and nondiscrimination (i.e. ignorance) are directly 
perceived, like colour etc., as existing in the mind. Not that colour, 
perceived as an object, can be an attribute of the perceiver. And 
ignorance is ascertained by such forms of its perception as, 'I am 
ignorant', 'My knowledge is indistinct'. Similarly, the distinction of 
knoweldge (from the Self) is perceived, and the enlightened 
people communicate the knowledge of the Self to others; and so, 
too, do others grasp it. Accordingly, knowledge and ignorance 
are to be ranked with name and form; and name and form are not 
attributes of the Self, in accordance with another Vedic text, '(That 
which is indeed called Space) is the manifester of name and form. 
That in which they two exist is Brahman' (Ch. VIII.xiv.1). And those 
name and form are imagined to exist in Brahman like night and 
day in the sun, though in reality they are not there. 

Objection: If (the Self and Brahman are) non-different, then there 
arises the absurdity of the same entity becoming the subject and 
object, as mentioned in the text, 'He attains this self made of 
Bliss' (II. viii 5). 
Answer: Not so, for the attainment consists in mere 
enlightenment. The reaching taught here is no like that by a leech. 
How then? The text treating of attainment means merely 
realization. 
Objection: Attainment in the literal sense is meant here by the 
expression upasamkramati. 
Answer: Not so, for this is not seen in the case of the body made 
of food; for in the case one reaching the (cosmic) food-body (i.e. 
Virat), one is not see to reach out from this external world like a 
leech or in any other manner. 
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Objection: (Attainment is possible in the sense that) the mental 
body or the intellectual body, when it has gone out (in dream 
etc.), can return to acquire its own natural state again. 
Answer: No for there can be no action on one's own Self. 
(Moreover), the topic rasied (by you) was that somebody, different 
from the food-body reaches the food-body; to say now that either 
the mental body or the intellectual body reaches its own state 
involves a contradiction. Similarly, the reaching its own state by 
the blissful-self is not possible. Therefore, samkramana does not 
mean acquisition, nor does it mean 'reaching' by anyone of them 
beginning with the food-body. As a last resort, samkramana can 
reasonably consist only in the realization by some entity, other 
than the selves beginning with the foodself and ending with the 
blissful-self. If samkramana means realization alone, then through 
that samkramana, i.e. through the rise of knowledge about the 
difference of the Self (from the non-Self), is removed from that all-
pervasive Self-which verily resides within the blissful-self and has 
entered into creation after projecting all things counting from 
space to food-the error of thinking of the non-Selves such as the 
foodbody as Itself, which (error) arises from Its association with the 
cavity of the heart. The word samkramana is used figuratively with 
regard to this eradication of error created by ignorance, for in no 
other way can the attainment of the all-pervading Self be justified. 
Moreover, there is no other thing (that can reach the Self). 
Besides, the attainment cannot be of oneself; for a leech does not 
reach itself. Hence, it is with a view to realizing the Self, which has 
been defined above in the text, 'Brahman is truth, knowledge, 
infinity' (II.i), that becoming many, entering into creation, 
acquisition of bliss, fearlessness, attainment, etc. have been 
attributed to Brahman conceived of as the basis of all empirical 
dealings; but with regard to the really transcendental Brahman, 
beyond all conditions, there can be no such ascription. Tat api, 
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with regard to this also-with regard to the fact that by reaching, i.e. 
realizing, the unconditioned Self by stages in this way, one ceases 
to have any fear from anywhere, and one gets established in the 
state that is fearlessness-; esah slokah bhavati, there occurs this 
verse. This verse stands for expressing briefly the meaning of the 
whole topic, the gist of this Part called the Anandavalli, the Part On 
Bliss. 

yato vāco nivartante ! aprāpya manasā saha ! ānandaṃ brahmaṇo 
vidvān ! na bibheti kutaścaneti ! etaṃ ha vāva na tapati ! 
kimahaṃ sādhu nā karavam ! kimahaṃ pāpamakaravamiti ! sa ya 
evaṃ vidvānete ātmānaṃ spṛṇute ! ubhe hyevaiṣa ete ātmānaṃ 
spṛṇute ! ya evaṃ veda ! ityupaniṣat " 1 " 

yataḥ yasmāt nirvikalpāt yathoktalakṣaṇāt advayānandāt ātmanaḥ, 
vācaḥ abhidhānāni dravyādisavikalpavastuviṣayāṇi 
vastusāmānyānnirvikalpe advaye'pi brahmaṇi prayoktṛbhiḥ 
prakāśanāya prayujyamānāni, aprāpya aprakāśyaiva nivartante 
svasāmarthyāddhīyante . mana iti pratyayo vijñānam . tacca, 
yatrābhidhānaṃ pravṛttamatīndriye'pyarthe, tadarthe ca 
pravartate prakāśanāya . yatra ca vijñānam , tatra vācaḥ pravṛttiḥ . 
tasmāt sahaiva vāṅmanasayoḥ abhidhānapratyayoḥ pravṛttiḥ 
sarvatra . tasmāt brahmaprakāśanāya sarvathā prayoktṛbhiḥ 
prayujyamānā api vācaḥ 
yasmādapratyayaviṣayādanabhidheyādadṛśyādiviśeṣaṇāt sahaiva 
manasā vijñānena sarvaprakāśanasamarthena nivartante, taṃ 
brahmaṇa ānandaṃ śrotriyasya avṛjinasya akāmahatasya 
sarvaiṣaṇāvinirmuktasya ātmabhūtaṃ 
viṣayaviṣayisambandhavinirmuktaṃ svābhāvikaṃ 
nityamavibhaktaṃ paramānandaṃ brahmaṇo vidvān yathoktena 
vidhinā na bibheti kutaścana, nimittābhāvāt . na hi tasmādviduṣaḥ 
anyadvastvantaramasti bhinnaṃ yato bibheti . avidyayā yadā 
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udaramantaraṃ kurute, atha tasya bhayaṃ bhavatīti hi yuktam . 
viduṣaśca avidyākāryasya taimirikadṛṣṭadvitīyacandravat 
nāśādbhayanimittasya na bibheti kutaścaneti yujyate . manomaye 
ca udāhṛtaḥ mantraḥ, manaso brahmavijñānasādhanatvāt . tatra 
brahmatvamadhyāropya tatstutyarthaṃ na bibheti kadācaneti 
bhayamātraṃ pratiṣiddham ; iha advaitaviṣaye na bibheti 
kutaścaneti bhayanimittameva pratiṣidhyate . nanvasti 
bhayanimittaṃ sādhvakaraṇaṃ pāpakriyā ca . naivam . kathamiti, 
ucyate - etaṃ yathoktamevaṃvidam , ha vāva ityavadhāraṇārthau, 
na tapati nodvejayati na santāpayati . kathaṃ punaḥ 
sādhvakaraṇaṃ pāpakriyā ca na tapatīti, ucyate - kiṃ kasmāt 
sādhu śobhanaṃ karma nākaravaṃ na kṛtavānasmi iti 
paścātsantāpo bhavati āsanne maraṇakāle ; tathā kiṃ kasmāt 
pāpaṃ pratiṣiddhaṃ karma akaravaṃ kṛtavānasmi iti ca 
narakapatanādiduḥkhabhayāt tāpo bhavati . te ete 
sādhvakaraṇapāpakriye evamenaṃ na tapataḥ, yathā avidvāṃsaṃ 
tapataḥ . kasmātpunarvidvāṃsaṃ na tapata iti, ucyate - sa ya 
evaṃvidvān ete sādhvasādhunī tāpahetū iti ātmānaṃ spṛṇute 
prīṇāti balayati vā, paramātmabhāvena ubhe paśyatītyarthaḥ . 
ubhe puṇyapāpe hi yasmāt evam eṣa vidvān ete 
ātmānātmarūpeṇaiva puṇyapāpe svena viśeṣarūpeṇa śūnye kṛtvā 
ātmānaṃ spṛṇuta eva . kaḥ ? ya evaṃ veda 
yathoktamadvaitamānandaṃ brahma veda, tasya ātmabhāvena 
dṛṣṭe puṇyapāpe nirvīrye atāpake janmāntarārambhake na 
bhavataḥ . itīyam evaṃ yathoktā asyāṃ vallyāṃ 
brahmavidyopaniṣat , sarvābhyaḥ vidyābhyaḥ paramarahasyaṃ 
darśitamityarthaḥ - paraṃ śreyaḥ asyāṃ niṣaṇṇamiti 

II-ix-1: The enlightened man is not afraid of anything after realising 
that Bliss of Brahman, failing to reach which, words turn back 
along with the mind. Him, indeed, this remorse does not afflict: 
“Why did I not perform good deeds, and why did I perform bad 
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deeds ? He who is thus enlightened strengthens the Self with 
which these two are identical; for it is he, indeed, who knows thus, 
that can strengthen the Self which these two really are. This is the 
secret teaching. 

Yatah, that from which-from the Self, which is unconditioned, has 
the aforesaid definition, and is non-dual and Bliss; vacah, words 
that stand for conditioned objects, (turn back). Though words are 
applied by their users even with regard to the uncontioned and 
non-dual Brahman, expecting to express It by taking for granted 
Its parity with other substances, still those words aprapya, without 
reaching, without expressing (that Brahman); nivartante, turn back, 
become despoiled of their power. The word manah stands for a 
notion, a cognition. 

And as a word proceeds to anything, supersensuous though it be, 
conceptual knowledge also strives to encompass that thing for 
expressing it as well; and words, too, become active where there 
is knowledge. Hence words and ideas, speech and mind, move 
together everywhere. 

Therefore, that Brahman which is beyond all concepts and all 
words, and which has such attributes as invisibility, from which 
words, though used by their utterers in all possible ways for 
expressing Brahman, return manasa saha, together with the mind-
with conceptual knowledge that is able to express everything 
(else); the vidvan, one who has known, through the aforesaid 
process; the brahmanah anandam, Bliss of that Brahman-the 
supreme Bliss of Brahman that is the Self of the follower of the 
Vedas, who is sinless, unaffected by desire, and wholly free from 
all craving-, the Bliss that is free from the relation of subject and 
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object, is natural, eternal, and indivisible; (the man of knowledge) 
having known that Bliss, na bibheti kutascana, is not afraid of 
anything, for there remains no cause of fear. 

There certainly does not exist anything, distinct from that man of 
knowledge, of which he can be afraid; for it has been said that, 
when anyone creates the slightest difference (in this Brahman) 
through ignorance, then one is subject to fear (II.vii). But since for 
the enlightened man the cause of fear, which is the effect of 
ignorance, has been removed like the second moon seen by a 
man with diseased eyes, it is proper that he has no fear of 
anything. This verse was quated in the context of the mental self 
as well, because the mind is an aid to the knowledge of Brahman. 
But there the idea of Brahman was superimposed on the mental 
self, and then by saying by way of eulogy of that imaginary 
Brahman that 'one is not subject to fear at any time' (II.iv), fear 
alone was denied; but by saying, 'he is not afraid of anything', in 
the (present) context of the nondual (Brahman), the cause itself of 
fear is negated, 

Objection: But causes of fear, viz omission of good deeds and 
commission of bad deeds, do persist (even in his case). 
Answer: Not so. 
Objection: How? 
The answer is: (Such omission and commission) na tapati, do not 
worry or afflict; etam, such a man, who is a knower as aforesaid. 
Ha and vava are particles implying emphasis. 
Objection: How, again, omission of virtue and commission of sin 
do not afflict (him)? 
The answer is: When death approaches, remorse comes in the 
form-'Kim, why; na akaravam, did I not perform; sadhu, good 
deeds?' 
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Similarly, repentance in the form-'Kim, why; akaravam, I did; 
papam, prohibited things?-comes to him from fear of affliction in 
the form of falling into hell etc. These two-omission of the good 
and commission of the bad-do not torment this one, as they do 
the ignorant man. 
Objection: Why, again, do they not afflict the enlightened man? 
The answer is: Sah yah evam vidvan, he who knows (Brahman) 
thus; sprnute, delights or strengthens; ete atmanam, these two-
virtue and vice, the causes of grief-which are (really) the Self. The 
idea is that he considers both as identified with the supreme Self, 
Hi, since, he who, having divested both virtue and vice of their 
individual distinctions; has known ete atmanam eva, these two as 
verily the Self. he atmanam sprnute, strengthens the Self. Who? 
Yah evam veda, he that knows Brahman thus-as non-dual and Bliss 
as described earlier. Virtue and vice, seen by him as identified with 
the Self, become powerless and harmless, and they do not bring 
about rebirth. Iti upanisat, this is the secret instruction-this is the 
knowledge of Brahman, called upanisad, which has been stated 
thus thus in this Part. The idea is that the most secret of all 
knowledge has been revealed; for in it is ingrained the highest 
consummation. 
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